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WORDS ON THIS PAGE, INTRODUCTION

Some Epochs in the Evolution of Journalism. The intense desire to 

convey to other and kindred beings the record of their impressions, 

the story of their triumphs, and even the vision of their thoughts, 

hopes and ideals, in a manner more permanent and far-reaching 

than by spoken word, has gripped the best and noblest of each 

successive generation of men, and urged them forward as though 

with a compelling hand. It has fashioned them into artists, 

sculptors, architects, poets and writers, as nature and occasion 

served, and each in his own way has added to the ever-growing 

volume of human tradition. So typical is this characteristic of man 

that it serves to differentiate him from the lower animals, even in 

the early dawn of his evolutionary development. Man alone, of all 

animals, possesses the graphic instinct,, and that faculty he appears 

to have developed from a period which is lost in the mists of 

antiquity. It is in the exercise of this gift that we find the genesis of 

journalistic record, as it is clearly evident that the earliest form of 

recording and disseminating news was the illustrated chronicle 

which prehistoric man depicted on such primitive media as horns, 

bones, rocks, and the walls of caves. The fragment of reindeer antler 

graved with the form of the mammoth was but the prototype of the 

illustrated chronicle of our later days. The prehistoric tribal artist 

(forerunner of the war corres pondent) delineated the sudden 

pouncing of the raider and the fierce combat of primitive men. Step 

by step the pictograph, which was the origin of caligraphy, was 

supplemented by signs and symbols which 5
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INTRODUCTION

served to convey, not at first words, but ideas depicted in graphic scenes of life and action.

The early Babylonian chronicled the struggle between two kingdoms, in curious cuneiform characters on his 

tablet of clay, thousands of years before the Christian Era, while the antient Egyptian graved his hieroglyphic 

records on wood, papyrus and stone. The famous Rosetta stone, which solved to our scholars the mystery of the 

early Egyptian caligraphies, is an example of a State chronicle in the time of the Ptolemies.

The Biblical Chronicles tell us of the Creation, of the Deluge, and of warfare, power, glory and the rise and fall of 

nations, and finally of the Redeemer.

A century before the Christian Era, the Greek scribes reported the speeches of their orators on papyrus.

To China, that mysterious land of early culture, is assigned the earliest official printed periodical chronicle, which 

took the form of Imperial edicts, the first of which is said to have been issued more than two thousand years ago, 

and continues at the present day.

The early Hindus incised on the stone pillars of their antient temples, chronicles of their great kings and warriors, 

recording their glorious deeds and prowess in battle.

On the American continents many chronicles have been left indicating prehistoric human activities, and the rise 

and fall, during unknown ages before the Christian Era, of succeeding civilisations, the architectural remains of 

which may be compared with those of Nineveh and of Egypt.

The warlike Romans recorded the progress of their ever- victorious armies, as well as events of public interest, in 

the form of news-letters which were known as the Acta Diurna.

Pliny tells us that Julius Caesar, during his consulship, ordered the Diurnal Acts of the senate and people to be 

published. The Roman reporters (called "Actuarii") were undoubtedly expert in their calling, as historians relate 

that they were
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INTRODUCTION

employed by Cicero to report verbatim the speech of Cato in the great debate on the 

Catiline Conspiracy.

The Anglo-Saxon chroniclers recorded on vellum for posterity the account of the invasion 

of Britain by the Romans, and later historians, like Froissart, crystallised in uncial or Gothic 

script the stirring events of mediaeval times.

William of Malmesbury, Higden, and their fellow chroniclers recorded with fidelity the 

events of the picturesque period in which they lived.

To the great discovery in Europe of the art of printing, about 1450, which affected so 

profoundly civilisation throughout the world, journalism owes its greatest debt.

From Germany the pupils of Gutenberg soon spread far and wide, and about the year 1474 

saw the first book printed in English by William Caxton. Wynken de Worde, worthy 

follower of his master, took up the torch, which has since shed its light to the farthermost 

corners of the world.

The story of the printed newspaper or modern chronicle in London, which took its rise at 

the close of the sixteenth century* is told in the following pages, which show the evolution 

from its very modest beginnings to the great journals of world-wide circulation of to-day.

H. S. W.

" The Newspaper is the only instrument by which the same thought can be dropped into a 

thousand minds at the same moment "— De Tocqueville.

1~ 11\0JH'{' T ION 
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Abbreviated Chronological Table
Showing Progress of Journalism

Year Place Name Remarks

B.C. Pekin Pekin Gazette Earliest known printed Periodical
B.C.
165 Rome Acta Diurna
A.D.
1615 Frankfort-on-Main   Frankfurter Journal
1616 Antwerp   Nieuwe Tijfinghen
1622 London   Weekly News
1631 Paris   Gazette (de France)
1641 London   Diurnall Occurrences    First publication of Parliamentary 
proceedings
1642 Oxford   Mercuriius Aulicus
1643 Stockholm    Post (och Inrikes) Tidende
1660 Edinburgh    Mercurius Caledonius    Ten numbers only published
1665 London   London Gazette (Temporarily at Oxford)
1672 Paris Mercure (de France)
1690 Worcester   Berrow's Worcestermost
1695 London    The Postboy
1699 Edinburgh   Edinburgh Gazette 
1702 London    Daily Courant
1702 St. Petersburg St. Petersburg Wiedomosti
1704 London    Defoe's Review of the Affairs of State Continued till June, 1713
1704 Boston, Massachusetts  Boston News-Letter Continued until loss of Boston by the British
1705 Edinburgh   Ediburgh Courant
1711 Dublin    Dublin Gazette
1712 Hamburg   Hamburg Correspondent
1716 Rome    Diario di Roma   Continued for nearly 90 years
1726(?) Madrid    Gaceta de Madrid Continued until about 1850
1763 Dublin   Freeman's Journal
1772 London   The Morning Post
1782 Glasgow   Glasgow Herald
1785 London   The Times    Known until 1788 as Universal Daily Register
1789 Paris   Moniteur Universal
1789 Paris   Journal des Debats
1792 London   The Observer
1792 London   The Courier
1794 London   Morning Advertiser
1798 Leipsic   Allgemeine Zeitung
1802 London   Globe
1817 Edinburgh   The Scotsman   Daily from 1855
1827 London   The Standard   Daily from 1855
|841 London    Punch
1842 London   Illustrated London News
8
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Abbreviated Chronological Table
Showing Progress of Journalism— (contd.)
Year Place Name Remarks
1842 London Lloyd's Weekly News
1842 Madrid    Chief Spanish Journal for many years
1846  London The Daily News
1847 Turin  Il Risorgimento  Edited by Cavour
1847 Florence L'Opinione
1847 Glasgow North British Daily Mail
1849 Berlin  Volkszeitung  Reputed to have the largest circulation in Gernman
1855 London The Daily Telegraph
1859 London  Sporting Life
1865 London Sportsman
1865 London Pall Mall Gazette
1869 London  The Daily Chronicle As Clerkenwell News, 1855
1869 London Graphic (Weekly)
Some Recent London Dailies
Year Name Remarks
1881 Evening News
1884 Financial News
1885 Financial Times
1888 The Star   Evening Paper
1889 Financial Truth
1890 The Daily Graphic   Illustrated
1892 Morning Leader
1893 Westminster Gazette
1896 The Daily Mail
1900 The Daily Express
1900 Financier & Bullionist   As Financier 1870
1903 Daily Mirror   Illustrated
1905 {EveningStandard {1817)}  Incorporated 1905
1905 {St. James Gazette (1880)}  Inorporated 1905
1909 Daily Sketch   Illustrated
9
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Antient Chronicles

Pictographic Chronicle of the Reindeer Period. (Earliest known representation of man.) Serpents and horses' heads 
are also depicted. From the Grotto of Les Eysies. Europe.

PORTRAIT OF MAMMOTH

Drawn with a flint on a piece of mammoth's ivory, from the cave of Law Madeleine, Dordogne, France

Prehistoric Pictographic Chronicale of a fight between two reindeer, graved upon a schistose rock. Europe. 

PREHISTORICE CHRONICLES

13 l'icto~raphic Chronicle of the Reindeer J>enod. J:..arliest known represent· 
at ion cf a man l Serpent-. and horse< he:tds are also depicted. From the 

Grutto of l.es Ey~i.:s. Europe. 

I' 0 I( T ll A I T 0 I• ;\ ) ; \ \1 M 0 T H 

Orawn "·i th a llttH on a niece of ntanunoth's ivor\' front ~an~ of 
La .\ladtleine. Dordo~:ne. !'ranee 

Prehistoric Picto~raphic Chronicle of a light ht·twt·en two reinclur, ~:r:wt·d 
upon ,, schistose ro~k. I uropc. 



ANTIENT CHRONICLES

Antient Babylonian News Chronicle

A Babylonian Cay Tablet wriiten in Cuneiform characters of E-an-na-du. Governor 

of Shirpurla (Lagash), 4500 b.C.

It contains an interesting accou.it of a struggle between two city kingdoms which 

occurred about 4500 B.C.

Translation —

(1) "E an'na-du, Viceroy of Shirpurla. endowed with power by En-ki (Ea) and 

nourished with the holy milk of the Lady of the Mountain, the attendant of Uma, 

priestess of Euch.

(2) " Son of A Kurgah, Viceroy of Shirpurla, the land of Ara, he conquered the land 

of — he conquered — Gisukh he conquered.

(3) "The city of Ur he ruled and to Ningivsu his word he gave."

The remainder of ihe inscription relates to some buildings erected by the king.

14

A7'TIE~ I' CIIRO:< ICLE., 

A Uat>yloni,tn Cia\' Tal'l~t \vri tlen in Cunei form characters of E-an-na-du, 
Govell,<>r of Shirl'urla 1 Lag-a~h), ._oo B c. 

It con t,oills <Ill intere~tl!lJt account of a st ruggle bt• t ween two cot) kingdoms 
which occurred about 4500 B.c. 

TrctJJ$lclliuu 

(I) " E nn-na-du . Yiceroy of Shirpmla. endowed woth power bv 1-.n-ki (E.ol 
and noun"h~d wit h th e holy milk of the Lady of the ~lountain, tlw attendant 
o£ l:ma. priestess of Euch. 

o2 l ··~on of.\ Kurgah, \'iceroy of Shirpurla, the land of Ara. he conquered 
the land of -he conqucred-Gi~ukh he conquered. 

(3) "The city of L' r he ruled and to :\ ingi \'SII hi s word he gave." 

The n •m oinder of the in,cription relates to ~ome buildings erected by the 
king. 

l I 



C l :o; I I V R \ I ;\ I \1,., C ill( 0 '\ I ( I. l OJ• AN 1 I E K 1 BAH I I . 0). 

( fr a lls fa/11'11 0 11 f'•l~t 11 

CUNEIFORM NEWS CHRONICLE OF ANTIENT BABYLON
(Translation on page 14)

15



\N I tHNT CIII~ONtCL.J·:S 

A ' l I I N I J3 ,\ H \ I, 0 N I A N C H R 0 ~ I < L I· 

Account o f th<• hui l din~: of the wa ll s and 1eu1ples of Babvlon bl' l\'ebnchad
neuar II., about il01 s6z 11 c. inscribed in archaic Bab)donia;l characters 

upon a black basalt s lab 



A~lll Sl CtiHO~IC't.J<-.. 

.. --- - -
P reh"t-oric Pictograph•c Rock Chronicle. South Afr ica. 

~( 

l'rthi,;tOiic Rock Chronicle. ~onh .\flica. 

17 " 
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ANTIENT <"HRO'<ICI..ES 

A'\11Er-T E <i YPTI A N CHilO:-II<.lE 

In the time of the Ptolcmies. Stat e docu1nents wo:re promulgated by inscnb
ing them on shaped sto•w~. which were~~ t up in public pla~es. The famou s 
Rosetta 5lOIH' here depicted was a publication record of this kind. an<i was St'l 
up in th1 n•nth year <•f the reign nf Ptolemy Ep•l'h~nes, or l'tolemy \' __ 
zos B.c. It i-. written in Hierogl~ phio •. Demotic .ond Greek; a Sj•Ccimen of 

each of tht•se forms ol c<tligraphy is lu:n: represented 
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Assyrian 
account of 
the Deluge 

~ !\ IILS1' CHROSU l.t-"" 

.-\ss} rian ,\crount 
of thP Creation 

ANIII·NT A .., . 
These two claytahlet' . . "'R I A:< C H HONICLES 

r 
' 0 gi\'JnU 311 

nre rom th rb " account of 1 e t rary of As,..ur-bani-pal J.:' t fle Creation and the Dclu 
.. ' •ng 0 As,..Hia ab ge. 

at :\ me\'Ch • Out 6f.S·626 Jl.( .. 

21 
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,\ can·ing in basalt depleting ;tn antient .\ ssyrian Kin); receidng homa~t· anj 
tribute from five conquered nation~ 
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PIU\111111 GRJJ.h PJcroi{J\1 CHRO:<JCI.J·.~ 

\ 

So111~ of the earliest e\amples of Creek pittOJ:raphic «rmbols dcpictanj! · 
(I l .\ n archer in the act of shootin>!. (2 .-\ ~ccne w11h goat. 31 A pu.,:•li~llc 
encounter. 4) A '<t:ne 111th centaur. 15 'Jiuec early Gn<:k ".trrJoJs 

with spears 
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A'"\TIF~T CHRONU l.f."" 

l.i~4 ~ ?-f\ <D 0' ~ Jj ~ ''J AlJ tJ 1lJ f~ tJ Q, ~ 
' <J ~~ tj ~ ~~~ ~JJ z, · ~ ~!:1 ;:~ ~·1?:~ 
~~~~£~&'1~~ .3~~6 i·i ~c' : 
.l'l t 'l~l.l~qr : -.~ ~;Jrr~ll : 

7 .t-J lJ ~ j ~ ') ·'$, ¢1 ~ ~2 .t ~~ 
?'3'~ ~ ~~<Wj_,~ ~T2_,i · .(J~t,1 : 

~ ~ ~ ')U~ 1 .'<lli J.J ~' 'J:, t:J;f'~ 

1 

2 6.1 G ~: 1 J - t , .! ~j~ ::: ~ ~ UJ: . -

. ra 11 a 2' ~: T j . J ~~:;:~:~~.: 
s,i~na~~ ~ .- \:· ~~ 'Yi~ =~ 

''i ~ ~ ~ Q.JJ :: ~ ~ -i ' ~ . ~ ~ 13 ~ ~11: 
= f\ t J'l a :rJ u ~ ~<. :" ~ 2; ff: 

. ~~ CcJ,rt~Q . · :J~~ fj:l.j~..JLJ 

'!J ~ f}1-.lq J, \ b :]uiJ :~ 

• . ~ ~ IJ 0 i t ~ ~- ·fh i ~ t: 
it;-;:; ~ J, cM.J ~ l ~ ~ /~~2r'i u : 

\ -\M~-t,:tt~n~ ' r~IJ s~ 
. .. ~ ~ "'. ' 

t\:->TI•ST 11 1:->Dl CII"0:->1( I~; 
about 2to II.< . 

Gi\'ing an account o f "Ill~ \'rtshadi:ra, and ot·laung hi<. deeds. his prowcs~ in 
battle. etC" . 

. , -
. ;> 



A:\ '1 IF.:'\ I CHRO~ I{. II ~ 

4 TH OF THE KALEND S OF APRIL IN 

T H E Y EA R 585, AFTE. R THE BUILDING 

OF RO ME. 

I T THU NDERED . AND A N 

WITH LIGHTNING IN TH AT 

PAL AT INE C ALLED SUMM A 

T H E AFTERNOON. 

O A K WAS STRUCK 

PA RT OF M O U N T 

V ELlA, EARLY IN 

A FRAY HAPPENED IN A TA V ERN AT THE 

LOWER E ND OF BANKER S T RE E T , IN WHICH 

THE KEE P ER OF TH E HOG IN·ARM O UR T AVERN 

WAS DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED. 

TER TI N IU S THE CEDIL E, FI N ED THE 

FO R S E L LI I\ G M EAT W H I C H H AD 

I NSPECTED B Y Trl E O VE R S E E RS 

MAR K ETS. 

B U TCHER S 

NO T BE EN 

O F THE 

THE FINE IS T O B E E MPLOYED IN BU I LDING 

A CH APE L TO THE TE M P LE O F THE GODD E SS 

TELL US. 

\ :-..: 1· 1 E :-..: T R t) '1 A ' ~ t-: \\ .... I E r T E K 

Transl,ltion from a Roman A! 1' Dn K~-'· or the daily repon of puhllc 
occun t-nces, which wa-. ' ~"'lll'd loy autlto• ity. 16S 1.1 c. 



/ 

J:' I( I ~I I I I\ I• \• I KING C lilt 0 N I ( I.E 

I> \.iking pictograph tracecl on rock representing one of their fore1gn raids. 
Dating from an 1111kno" n po:!riocl before 1h~ Chri~tian Era 

'!.7 
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AN TIENT CHRO~ICLES 

p R E H I :, T 0 ~ I C p I C T 0 (; R A I' H I C \{ 0 C }( C H R 0 N I C f. E • l ' T A H • 

l ud~ed on very hard blue g ra nite 

i> R ~:HI!> •1 0 R I C pIC T 0 R l A I, EAR T li C H R () N I C L E. \VI !> C 0 I' S lN. 

In the form or mounds d epicting a treaty of a iJ iance between two trihes 

29 
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AN TIENT ('HRON ICL.E S 

P RJo. H I S T ORH P rcToc ({ AI'II I C R ocK C 11 ({ON I C L E!> 

0 l r-.1 A~ A Y A . c 1•. ~ T R A I. A ~I E I{ I ( .\ 
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I' It 1:. H I o; 'I fJ H I < 
Plcl'n'·R\PHIC Roch. C HH O~I<Ll 

S 0 l' I' H .-\ \I J; R I c \ 
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ANTI EN I l IIRO:'\l< I I•!'-> 

-\ :\ 1 I I ). I C II I \1 L :\( >II r I I t I> C II I <> ~ I C" I I 

Representing a Ch11n u Royal \\':u ntH with his nat tonal w~apon. Before 
the Chrisuan Era. From the· He w('{ l.).lyri>lg C olkctio11. 

:17 



,\NTlF:\1 (HI(O~J( t.e .... 

(I and'!. \\'arriorsin Comb .. t 
1:1 and I S.:ene" of th< Clu-e 
5 A C himu :\lcrcuq 
1\1 R epresentation o f an un

identitied and t>\tlno.:t 
b~ast of hurdt•n 11 lm h 
was ridden by lyinK llat 
across its broad le' cl b.tck 

\ ' I I F N T C li t \I l 

i)rc ronrAl C liH.c•sr< J .... 

I ),II inl! from an unkno\\ n period h< fort' 
the Chn~tlan 1-.ra. From the tlllll]ll~ 
coli• ct ton of :\Jr. Heweu-\Ininl!. n'"' 
bo•tng otl< r"d tO the Briusl\ \In ... cnm 
Tht ... collt·ction may be a'quit rd hy the• 
n.ui •n it some publi.: spirited '""" of 

"ealt h "ill render thi" pos,tblt: 



A~T I I·' I' C llf(O,IC I I·"" 

A \ "ictorious General being honoured by his 1-:ing on his return from a 
Campaign 

Depict ing a )J ilnary \"tuuq over a :\'a,·a l Enemy 

A " l i E "T PhRL\IA" Pt e TO R I·\!. C tn<o=--t<t.ES 



;\ ~ 1ll ST C'HRO:\J( I.E~ 

I 
,. 
' ' 

.. ~ 
" r •' I ', ... , ,.1 r: , • I • . -:::;--_ .. ~ ,.-,b '.. · ~. 

( . ...~ ' 

(, , ,/,1 ,/, : : /,. ..S'<fr</1 • ... ~\ 
0 

( 

1-JI't, "'" ym· .. ~ " l• .,., 1 ( , ..., ... . I ' 
lH" )'Ll>f'ctn \"a. tnt> ~ysnr- }'tnb 1"'1')'J'1f-t" "'" l'lu-.co ," t 

TO :>.'\'(bon. -·. JI· Hu mnur "ffVI"'\. "''"lnY on I ,. . -~·'n tnru"'H t\ «llfl'T p1cst.u1 on7run"1 nH"~ ... u' J 
·lhuy ... un~tH\nus ht$ cpl'n ft-,~ -ror .. .-lt n" f'lt(t"""' 

.q:nop hnn mo:>mx,rl.p-t~ f.m ~()-rt> 1' rt.&>mq;r · ·- · 
h,rr.>'r hro~cnll~e-I';Yl' l'-<' fl b<l'Tlnt>e- l····r l(l.'"" •7 

) ;.>' : r.t bvp r;; on:«;" Tl"' l>\H·:> . . 
SOb<''",. 1 '(,<' rnopp\~ 

H ltt'l{rrco 1CI"Pr•t.':>r·•lfo"" hi l•l''CJ\ecnii runn.tn r7 :-· 

h u ,; ~rpl- rr poh•r'l'" m.>n .t.ht~PN>t"' ~"'!-YPT" f4>l,· 07 b 

ttt J•,Gn rr..> f <'ll :5"•~l'on rl'\ICl<ln hun9"'t" mot>h1r 

1''r :>om\" ·1hu hot>· p':l':>an )'o•n·p~<>.n t><Vt Mtp.~o 

htf1li\ r•\1·rm,l hYtt.l k'·nP',:\\~ -::"Sfoll' yfyllo't> 
<>'fT't"f' hq• :>"' rt''-'T'\' :,:__! "·•yi \:·'T c y nt.n_t."'1·· 

]i u.>n och1ct\- 1'""'''l:>. tlllcl'l flol> on<\tnl•ocponor o d~ 

hu ,,o,·rt>r l«N>\' ,fr•••hr{a. fCl c Ff\Otn ., . :;vp-n>n> 
i 

tl u O"nt'~''l'nnn f'"Jl~C'n onAH111" nthr·l · •~nn.\ J.: 

0ffl-5vn ft'-"'" h'I'Of'd. ~~~~ 1\1 fUtH\Il> 1 hu 

bor•l" t>u~ ~t'cj·nons hn bon ~o_sthl ore- raU.-

~<\.(Uflh\ ll prhtn\' ~\'fOlnon 1ymb '"""""9'~ . 
"~!''-' f"kd ~ 1''" h 4. qt't> unrr .,,,-rn•n6>ft-1 I 

A 'G Lo-S\"'' ~ I \:0. L'SCilii'T C IIKo:o.oc 1 1 

. 
& 

\\'ritten abollt the year 1066, ~h inl! a n an tl\lnt of the invas ion o f Bri t,.i u 
b y J ul ius c ... , ar 



\;./I ll~ l ("IIHO'ZIC'I I ·'\ 

F I( 0 I ;; sA I( I • !) l\1 A :.: l ,., .. R I I' I c H I{() " l (' l . l 

\Vntten about 1 .><..O 

41 
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J'he c·trliest known pdntcd 1•eriodico.l chroniclt·, •.• id to have bt en lounded 
l<>r.~ hcforc the Chri~tian l·.ra. It~ puuhcauou ha~ bt:t n continuou up to the 

present cla) 



,\, llt.::\T CHHO:"IC"I.E"" 

:\Ill< I' H A \1 I HI C.\~ \VA \1 I'\' \1 C II K II~ I(' L I' 

.\ treat} of peace concluded h) \\ il ia!ll Penn, :tbout I6:>t 
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TIU f.\ l".l11 )'\ 01 J' RS\ 1:-."1 

The 2;. of1fay. 

VV EEl{ ELY 
Nevves fron1 Italy., 
GERMA NIE) HVNGARI A, 

B 0 HEM I A, tbe PALATINATE, 
France, and the Low Cow1tries. 

1 

L oN DuN, 

Printed by I D. for K.l ltr 13miY"!t an:i 11>Cffra1 
A•cber, and Jre to bcfold :tt thm 11:or, at the 

Ex /;,:lgr, and in Popd-!~t.·JJ 'P.Jtz.e 
I 6 Z :. 

T H I. \\ t. E I }; : \ ); I· \\' I ~ 

·1 re hr,t P~o riodi~.al :\e\\'parcr printed in Enl(land. Founded 
and I olllCIU~tcd b) K.\lii.U<IIll He l'rt-.1< 

li The Weekly News
The first Periodical Newspaper printed in England. Founded and conducted by Nathaniel Butter



I HC ... \'OLl ' IJ()~ 01 jtH I.(N \LI '-1\1 

TH E 

Diurnall Occurrence~, 
0 1\ 

or: 

Fron1th~ tbir..:l uF ]{__& ~· ;;. ' ... , 
(0 the chid or [\o);~;;,{a l i -r 

T · ; ;.. , . 
+- : 

I , 

\V IT H 

.A ContinuJtion of ;!;i 1.~ : ' ;;._--.: ~- ~ . -~ , 
from j ;I'Je Ll!i:J i(J t :·..: t .i.,l .;~ ~: . : 1• ··, 

·-- -

. 
1 ~. -j. I • 1 

' ,, ·:!"l" ' . ' . 
~ ..... ·t ' - ~I· 'I· ... ·.(' I IU, .l: o) • ._ !) ' l. o1 . ~ 

' 6 

T Jl I· D I u R :-1 A L L () ( ' c l ' H R E N ( E s 
THJ- Dn W\ Al I 0< n 1(1(1-:;\( I .. OK n.n I\ I'Ron I· Dl'···-- of Both !louse .. was 

ht ~l issut•d on No1•. 3rcl. 16.11 . umle r th tJ author ity of the Long l'arliamcnt , 
and com .lined the tirs t publ ic<llion o f parliamentary proceedings 

The Diurnall Occurences of Daily Proceedings of Both Houses was first issued on Nov. 3rd, 1641, under the 
authority of the Long Parliament, and contained the first publication of parliamentary proceedings
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Conununicaring the inrclli -1 

[!Cn..::c, -:nJ aA::lil L'> orlj,L r vl\l t (() j ._. 
the rc!l: of rhc K 1 " G no \I t.:. 

- - ---- -· 

OXFORD. 
Priutcd bJ t:L I-bll, /fJr vV·. VVcbb. -

Ann. J)om, \1 DC. \ . .!..II 

' . 

T H I ~IJ I! c v J< l u ~ A I J. I c I s 
First printed in Oxford in 1642 at tlte time of tht. Ci\ 11 \\'ar. It was the 

fore runner olmany polllical JOuruals t·ntitlc::d the ~lbi«TR\ 

19 The Mercuriius Aulicus
First printed in Oxford in 1642 at the time of the Civil War. It was the 
forerunner of many political journals entited the Mercury.
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T u" L 0 " 00N c ,, z"TTE 
Fi r~t publi shed in London, February .s th. 1665. un~er the control of 
Joseph \oVill ialllson . Charles P erro t bem~ fo r some u me act mg ed uor 

50 The London Gazette
First published in London, February 5th, 1665 under the control of Joseph Williamson, Charles Perrot being for 
some time the editor
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51 The first daily morning paper was the Daily Courant, first published on March 11th, 1702, by a bookseller named 
Mallet
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Originally knm"' a.., THE ~I OHNJS(, Po>.T AS J> lhii .Y AJl\' ~:RTJSFJ!, founded 
:\ovember. li/2, by Hemy 13atf, and edited hy hi1n fro m 1775 to 1;8o 

Sl The Morning Post
Originally known as The Morning Post and Daily Advertiser, founded November, 1771, by Henry Bate, and 
edited by him from  1775 to 1780



F ,, h I \ ' \\' \. I 

Erlitor of th~ ;\loP~ I~<. Po'" Born at Clifton. Bristol. 1~6g. Fdttcated h) 
prl\·ate rutors and at th~ Uni,·ersitics of London and Paris; B.tchclitr·~' 
Scicn<"C'< 1S9~. Tc·n \"ears as\i~tant ttl""'cr ill ~ .. cond.<n 'chools: f'ducation 
exanuncr and in~pec.ror l>irPctor >f l.ducation. in Tr.n,,·aal. I""· Jqo 
and Orange Ki,·cr Colony. l<lC.3·5 Contributor to lh< :\loK~I'"• l'o..,T ,:,,,.1 ; 

bccamt Editor 1905 

Fabian Ware, Editor of the Morning Post
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Originally issuc>d under the title Tt tF DAILY Ll:<l\ '''{"·"· H Er.tsTFIC founded 
Deceml>a l )th. 17S5; re-foun<l ed as r HE TDtF, by Jous \\'.".nm (the first), 

January t~t. IiSb. 

Originally issued under the title THE DAILY UNIVERSAL REGISTER, founded December 13th, 1733; refounded 
as THE TIMES by John Walter (the first), January 1st, 1788



c . ~I 0 JH. J{ L E \ ' B h • • I 

Managing Editor of Tu~; Tt\11·.~. Born 1847. Author of KHFIH\ ES ""J> 
p,..,ll_..,, t8~4; EG\'Pil\'< h"A'<CE tSb6; PRO\l PII .\1<\0H TO ft,.LL.\H ,8'!~ 
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C. Moberley Bell, Managing Editor of The Times



1 t-It-' I\ Ol.l1 10~ Of' JOl K~AI.J,\t 

:ll cti<:<J:<G .\ 0\" ER fhPI< 

Founded 111 •79-1 

56 
Morning Advertiser
Founded in 1794



G "o R c ll vv ·' s 11 , x G,. o N T " L B o T 

Editor of the ~I Q RNJ:-<G Ann:RT I;,EK s ince 1903. Bo rn in Dubli n. December, 
1848: son of the la te ll enry \ Vm. Talbot. newspaper proprietor of Will iams
town, Co . D ublin ; ed uca ted at l.::i ngstown School and Kilkenny College. 
After some experience o f journal ism in Ireland . . ioined the s ta ff o f the 

\ ·IORK INC AD\'ERT!SEH in 1887. 

57 
George Washington Talbot, Editor, Morning Advertiser
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.: 
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' 

T II I GLOI! E 

Tho.' first number. Founded 1Soz 

The Globe
The first number. Founded 1802



HtLD ERRAND HAR~SWORTH 

Proprietor of the GLOHll newspaper and of Gor.F ILLt:5TRATED. Born 
15th March, 1872, son of the late Alfred Harmsworth, barrister. Educated by 
private tutOrs and at i\lenon Collef!e, Ox.ford. Contt!Sied Gra,esend as 
Imperial Liberal in 1900. started NEw LtHERAL R EVIEW, 1901. Joined 
l\lr Chamberlain's fiscal reform party in 1904, and con tested Mid Salop in 1906 

5~) 

Hildebrand Harmsworth, Proprietor of the Globe and Golf Illustrated; founder of New Liberal Review
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Tut S1 ,,n,~n 

l·onndcd and conducted by Dl<. (~ 111 \IW 111 11"12 / 

The Standard
Founded and conducted by Dr. Giffard in 1827



H . A . (; II' \ :< ~ I 

J:ditor of THI· STA:<UARU since 1904. Born in 1~66. \\'a~ TIMEscorrespondi'IH 
in the B.1lk.1n"-: Rea1er's in Rounnnia. 1'1.)3; in Ashami. ·~s: ll'ith Lord 
"ilchencr'-. l::~pedition to Dongola. 11>'16: ll'ith the Greco-Turkish \Var . Il><r; 
and the Berht'r and Peking l::xoeduion. 18')8: and afterwards went through the 

Boer \\'ar Appointed Foreign Director of Reuter's Agency. J(\()4. 
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H.A. Gwynne, Editor of The Standard; Foreign Director, Reuters Agency
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••n TIU' 

\ 'fll.f'\11' TIU: 1'11~!'-iT 

J'CULI~Utm .rOle T IU: I'ROI'Rir.TtHt .... \f THr UFtUT 11. WF.(.UXGTtlX STnECT, ITR.t~o. 

p l ' :0. C H 

Founded in 18.p, and first edited by ~lARK L~:" o:-: 

("I ,_ 
Punch
Founded in 1841, and first edited by Mark Lemon



0 w £ N sEA ~IAN. ~~ .A.' D. LIT T. 

Editor of Pt:1<C.J s ince 1906. Born t86r. Professor of Literature at Durham 
College of Science. :\ewca,tJe.on· Tyne, 1890; began writing for P t:NCH and 
for :'-IATJOt<AL 013S.t·.R\'F;R as • · O.S." in 189~; joined staff of Pt:NCH . 1897, and 

became Assistant Editor. 1902. C~lled to th e i3ar. Inner T e tnplc, 1897 
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Owen Seaman, Editor, Punch; Writer, National Observer
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Illustrated London News
Founded in 1842 by Herbert Ingram



s ( R \\. I L L ( A '1 I N G R A '1 ' B A 1{ 'l . 

;\[anaging Director I llustrated London News and Sketch, Ltd. Born, 1847 ; 
son of the late .\Ir. Herbe rt Ingram, :'>!.P. for Boston, founder of the 

l LLL"ST KATED Lo:-<noN N Ews. :'>!.P. for Boston, I87{-8o, 188s-86, 1892-95 
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Sir William Ingram, Bart., Managing Director, Illustrated London News and Sketch, Ltd.



THE E\'OLl TIO!\ ol JOt J<.NALI~\1 

T H ~. O AII.\ ~~\\~ 

Found~·d in 1846 by Bradbury and E vans. with CHARLES DtCKE:\!i 
as fi rst Editor 

66 
The Daily News
Founded in 1846 by Bradbury and Evans, with Charles Dickens as first Editor



ALI R hI) G. GAR I> I~ I " 

Editor of the lJ '11 1 :-.. 1 ".... Horn in 11>65; r ecci\'(d his early journalistic 
training on the <;tall of the E ... -.~' Cot ~1 , . CHRo~Ict.E, publishcrl in his 
nati,·e town. Cho:ltn-.fonl. ,\fter" hric·f stay at Bournemouth. he JOined th< 
:-.:ot<t ttEt<S D111 1 T~t 1 c.tt.\1'11 at Blackhnrn in 1SS6. and remained with th,tt 
paper unttl his arpoitlttn< nt to tht· ~ditor .. hip of the DAILY ;-.:~;"·'in I!)O:!. 

Author of a s~rie~ of pt•tt )'Crtralts cntitlul " Prophet!., Priests and Kings •· 

()7 

Alfred G. Gardiner, Editor, Daily News; Writer, Northern Daily Telegraph
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THE E\'OLU TION OF JOURNAI, IS~I 

Originally issued under the title of TH E DAILY TE:u·:c;RAPH AND Cot:RJEIC 

founded by Col. Sleigh as a single sheet at t"'opence, on 29t h June. 18ss 

1 

The Daily Telegraph
Originally issued under the title The Daily Telegraph and Courier,
founded by Col. Sleigh as a single sheet at twopence, on 29th June 1855



J co II ~ !\( E R R I' L h 5 A < • I 

Lietllc nanl of the City or London ; l\!anagin~ Edilor or the DAJI.I' Tl-.1 t:(oltAI'II. 
Born t!!37· After a short pro,·incial career joined the s taff of the DAt i' 
TEl H .RAPH , and served as !'.pecial correspondem in France, Germany. lt;tl)', 
Russia, Egypt, Amenca and Canada; accompanied the Germans in th(· 
JS70·7• campaign. and Lord \\'olseler in Egypt in 18S2; and was tn l 'arh 
durin~: the Commune. Acttn~; Editor of the l>.\11.\ Tu.EGRM'H for 111:111)' 

yt:ar~. 
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John Merry Le Sage, Lieutenant, City of London; Managing Editor, The Daily Telegraph



IIH J. \ 'CJI . l TIO~ 01:" JOlt<:\ \t.J.,\l 

.~ ... , ftti:U:tJ .• 
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TilE DAII. Y C HRO,..IC'J.E 

Founded t86<) on the older CL.t KKES\\"EJ.t, :'\1 """·which dated from •855, 
by EnwARn Ltmll, and first edited by R. \Vu£LA~ Bo\'L£ 

70 The Daily Chronicle
Founded 1869 on the older Clerkenwell News, which dated from 1835, by Edward Lloyd, and first edited by R. 
Whelan Boyle



Ro 11 ~.I< 1 Do:< A 1 1> 

:'>lanaging Editor of the D \II\' C111w:<u u an<! I .LoYo'-. \\'E~.KLY :\ew,.,; 
Founder and Editor of tht. illt :<1< II' \I Jot I!:<AI. Born in ~cotland in 1S61. 
Has had varied journalistic •·xpericnce in Edmhnrgh, Nonhampton. Paris, 
New York. London, etc. Publishes the illt :<1< ti'AI. YEAR Boot< and the 

LIJ~Il"N ill 1:>1 .\1. 

71 
Robert Donald, Managing Editor, the Daily Chronicle, Lloyd's Weekly News; Municipal Journal; 
Publisher of Municipal Year Book, London Manual
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T II E pAL L ~ I A ' · I, G A z ETTE 

J 

F onn<ied by G EOI< G E s~IITH (of Smi th & Elder) o n Fehrn ~.ry 7th , I86s. and 
tirSl edited by F RIWER I CK G in : EX \\'OO D 

The Pall Mall Gazette
Founded by George Smith (of Smit & Elder) on February 7th, 1865, and first edited by Frederick 
Greenwood
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CADBURYS 
COCOA 
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~-...... _ .. ---' .. 

T ~· E G .\ z I I T t: 

F ounded by Sir G~>.<JIU,E ]\;t-,\\':•o ~ 1u 1893, and 
I.']'(.' :. . . on h.. 

lirst edited by 

The Westminter Gazette
Founded by Sir George Newnes in 1893, and first edited by E.T. Cook.
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T II ~; G It A I' H I (' 

Founded December 186!) 

7~ 

The Graphic
Founded December 1869



CARMICHAEL TH OMAS 

Bom in 1856, and has been at the GRAPHIC since he was 17 years of age. 
He has been engraver, Sub·Editor, Editor and Chairman, also Managing 
Director of the GRAPH rc , DAILY GRAPHIC, and BYS1'ANDKR, which las t 
position he sti ll holds. He has read papers on illustrated journalism before 
various institutions and has been connected with the Royal Society of A:rts 
as treasurer, and vice·president and member of the council. Has served on 
committees at the Board of Education in connection with fine arts. Vice-

president of the Newspaper Society, 1909 

75 
Carmichael Thomas, Managing Director, Graphic, Daily Graphic, Bystander; Vice -president, Newspaper Society
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T H E D A 1 1. \' ~I A 1 r. 

Founded and co nducted by Lord l\ORTH<'LIFFE. Februa ry, 1896 

7(1 The Daily Mail
Founded and conducted by Lord Northcliffe, Febreary, 1896



Tt10\IAS MARLOWE 

Editor of the DAILY :\I.,u .. Born at Portsmouth, •8th ~ l arch. r868: son of 
T. H. ~larlowe. ::\ewtown, Waterforrl. Educated at Portsmouth, Dublin, 
Waterford, G)ueen 's College. Gal way, LonJon llospital. ?\of anaging Editor 
of the DAILY ' !AI L frou1 1899-t904. Director of Assoc iated :Ne"'spapers. 

Limited 

7i 

Thomas Marlowe, Editor, the Daily Mail; Director, Associated Newspapers, Limited



TIIJ 1 \01 t"TIOS 01 JOl"H:~ \l,.l~\1 

THE SPHERE 
·- ' 

.•. ~ .. 

T B t S I' II t; R t. 

I o~:nded Januarr. tSOO 

The Sphere
Founded January, 1500



C L 1·. \H N 1' ).; I N G 5 B n H 1' I I! 

Editor of TnE SPHER~;. Commenced his career in the Civil Service (Somerset 
I louse) ; Assistant Editor PENNY ll.Lt'~'l i{A'I'IW PAPER, r89o; Editot· 
11 rx~ 1 R.\ rEn L oN no:< Nnl's, t891·1900. In conjunction with llluqratcd 
News Company founded the S~>FTC'H in r893 and t.dited it for seven years. 
at the same time continuing his editorship of the Jr.rx;,TRATEn Lo"""" 
:s-~"' and the £:--•>~ I'll Jr.r.n.TRATED li!M.AT.I:<t;. One of the founclt·rs of 

the Omar Khayyam Club 

i9 

Clement King Shorter, Editor, The Sphere; Asst. Editor, Penny Illustrated Paper; Editor, Illustrated London News, 
English Illustrated Magazine; Founder, Omar Khayyam Club
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The Daily Express
Founded in 1900 by C. Arthur Pearson



R \I I' H D . B I I \1 E ~ ~ ~- I J) 

Editor of D.\11 \ ExPR~ "" "ince 1904· Born in lJ .~.A .. 1~4; son of Da,·id 
Blumenfeld, American ednor and newspaper propntotor. Was JUnior 
reporter on CHICAGO II~ R \I 1>, 1884; Editor of :Ill'-. I(' AND DRA\1A, 1885; 
Editor of New York En.NJNG T~;J,EC. ItAM; London Correspondent NEw 
YORf; H EllA I t> until 1891; News Editor DAILY MAil • I<JOO·t902; and Foreign 

Editor of the ExPRL,.., in the latter year 

Ill f 
Ralph D. Blumenfeld, Editor, Daily Express; Reporter, Chicago Herald; Editor, Music and Drama; Editor, New York 
Evening Telegram; Correspondent, New York Herald; News Editor, Daily Mail; Foreign Editor, Express





SOMI: FAMOUS 

FOUNDERS AND PROPRIETORS 

OF EWSPAPERS 

Some Famous Founders and Proprietors of Newspapers

Go Back to INDEX (p. 10)





jOH:-:' \\'AI.TJ-.:R ("Ill F. FIR~ I 11
) 

Born 1739. Died 11'!12. The first proprietor of THf. Tl\ns. In 17~ohe bought 
Henry johnson's two patents for •·Iol(ography." a method ol using entin 
words or parts of words in printing. The invention it~cif proved unsuccessfu I, 
but the Lo:-:oo:> D,\IL\ UNtYI'.KhAI. RMd~l'ER, which he founded in 1785 to 
exploit it, became in 1788 THI> Tl\tE», and has continued to grow in influence 

and success during its eventful h istory of more than 100 years 

85 
John Walter ("The First"), First Proprietor, The Times; Founder, London Daily Universal Register; The Times



LORll GLENE~K 

BC'tter known n g Sir Algernon Horthwick. Bor n 1830. \\'as proprietor of 
the MOKNtN<; l'o~·t . Son of la te Peter Borth wick, lii .P. for Evesham. \.Yas 
Vice Grand Ma~tt·r and Trustee of the Primrose League:, and President of 
the N ewspapcr Press Fund. Reprt>~e nted South Kensitlgton in Parliament 

from tb85 till t895. Died 1!)08 

Lord Glenese, Sir Algernon Borthwick; Proprietor, Morning Post; President, Newspaper Press Fund



L 0 ll I) B I R :s II A \(' K . c . \' . 0 . • I) . L ' J . p . 
HOIL l'resic/wllnlellullionall'ress Coufcrelltr, [,o11d01>, 1909 

Formerly Sir Erl ward Levy Lawson, Bart. Born 28th Dccemb<•r, 1833· 
l'rincioal proprietC'r or the DAIL\' TEI,EGKAI•tl; Lieutenant for tht' City of 
London. President of the lnstuute of Journalist-.. rS86: President of thP 
London Press Cluh since 1905: and President of the :.\ewspaper Jlress 

Fund, '9''9 

87 Lord Burnham, Sir Edward Levy-Lawson, Baron; Proprietor, The Daily Telegraph, Lieutenant, City of London; 
President, Institute of Journalists; President, London Press Club; President, Newspaper Press Fund



I 

SIR GEORGI! :-.:ew ~~~. llART., :II.P. 

Born 13th :\larch. 1851. Founder of G<>orge ~ewnes, Limited. proprietors 
of STRA:<I> I\I AtoA7I:<I!, TIT-BITS, etc.; founder of the \ VE:OT\tll<STtR 
G.vf.TTF. Was :"lt.P . for 1'\ewmarket from 1885 to •89s, and bas represented 

Swansea town sine<' 1900 

88 Sir George Newnes, Baron, MP; Proprietor, Strand Magazine, Tit-Bits; Founder, Westminster Gazette



LoRn l\nRtfii'LJFfl· 

A l'u.-Presidwt of the [llltiiUIIIOIIal Press Coufaeuce, HJO!/ 

Mr. Alfred Charles Harmswortb. Born 15th July, 1865. W ell known as 
the founder of a great number of successful popular journals and magazines, 
mcluding the 1),\lt.Y ;\IAJJ. . He supported the Jackson- ll armsworth Arctic 
expedition. He was knighted in 1904, and raised to the peerage as Baron 

NoR·t tH LIFFE in the following year 

ll9 Lord Northcliffe, Alfred Charles Harmsworth; Founder, Daily Mail; Vice-president,
International Press Conference, 1909



Princip.ll proprietor 01 P~:AR;,o ~·.., \\'~.EKLY , the DAIL\ E\I'RE""· the 
S-rM< " '' Rl>, and numerous periodicals. Born 24th February. t866. . \ fter leaving 
W inchester he joined the staff of Sir George Newnes and r apidly rose to the 
position of manager; after four years he resigned dlld founded the great 

newspaper enterprise-. of which he is chief 

!lO 
C. Arthur Pearson, Proprietor, Pearson's Weekly, Daily Express, the Standard



SOME l'\OTAB L E 

L ONDON CONTRIBU T ORS 

TO T H c 

EVO L UT I ON OF J O URNALISA\ 

Some Notable London Contributors to the Evolution of Journalism

Go Back to INDEX (PDF, p. 10)



joH~ \VAJ T~;R ("'lHE S~:<o:-on'' 

Born 1784. Died 1847. Son of the oundcr and proprietor of THF: T1 ME!>i 
he became the active manager of the paper in 18o3, and by his exceptiona 
talent, energy and resourcefulness greatly enhanced its 1mponance. lie 
organi~t·d a system for collecting accurate foreign intelligence and transmitting 
it rapid!) to London, and in 1814, after great ditliculties, he succeeded in 
printing THE TIMES by s team. Elected Member or Parliament for 

Berkshire in 1833 

9'1 John Walter ("The Second"), Proprietor, The Times
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jOHN THADDEUS DELANB 

A famous Editor of THE TIMES. Born 1817; died 1879. E<!ucated at 
private schools, King's Colle~e, London, and Magdalen Hall, Oxford. In 
May, t8.p. when not quite 24 years of age, Mr. Waller appointed him 
Editor of THE TIMES, and he retained that position for 36 years. Under his 
guidance the paper atta ined a circulation and influence till then unequalled 
in journalism. His outspoken criticisms of the railway mania and of the 

management of the Crimean War were memorable features of his time 

!)3 
John Thaddeus Delane, Editor, The Times



Do,. ,, t.A~ J ERROL n 

Journalist, Dramatic Author and \\'it. Born in t803. His lither, Samue 
Jerrold, \\aS tht manager of a theatre at Shecrnes-.. As a boy he was a 
midshipman undt•r Captain .\usten, brother of j.tne Austen the no\'elist. 
\t 21 he wrow .. Black·eyed Susan.'' and afterwards a number of highly 

successful comedtes and melodramas. Constant contributor to Pt xcH 
from 18~ 1, in which iournal his tmmortal "Cautlle Lectures" appeared. 
lie was associaned as dramatic critic, contributor, and Editor with a number 
of journals, including the St tNtlA\' MONITOR, the liiONTilt,l, Nn·:w 
~l oNTtH. I, HAt t.o t , A rllEN.H' "• Bt.AcKwoon':-.. the It 1. 1 \IDIATIW 
:.IA<·AltS£, and for the last few years of his ltfe was Editor of LLOY I)·~ 

\Vt!EKLI N~w~t· ~•·ER. Uicd tn tHSi 

Douglas Jerrold, Editor, Sunday Monitor, Monthly, New Monthly, Ballot, Athenaum, Blackwood's, 
Illustrated Magazine, Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper



CHAHLE~ DI< '"'NS 
Who was born in 1B 12, was a Journalist as well as a Novt:list. llt began h is 
writing career as a reporter for the MOHNI~G CHRONI< 1 E , and ~ontributed 
<;ome of his early papu<> and sketches to the pages of the L\ FNIN<, C11Ro~tCL> 
and the ;\IONTHL\ :\1 \!,AZIN£. In after }hlrs he became the tir~t Editor of 
the DAII \ Nf;ws. and, for a longer period, of Hm·~..:HOLD \Vown, and 
Ar.t. Hit YEAR RocNn. AUihor of PICKWIC"- PAPERs. DAvw Coi'J'f.J<Fn:Lu. 

and many other world famed novels 

!lS Charles Dickens, Reporter, Morning Chronicle; Contributor, Evening Chronicle, Monthly Magazine; Editor, Daily 
News, Household Words , All the Year Round



\\' 1 L r. 1 A M R . T E o 1-. T ~~ E 1 v. R 

\'eteran naturalist and jourualist. horn at Colnhrook. Buck•. 1i116. his father 
was a Roral i\'a'> surgeon. \\'a~ educated for the 'ledic~l Profession. 
Lecturer at Go,emment Training College. made a -.pecial stuclr of variation 
in anim:~ls, workin~ for many years with Darwin; demonstrated the primary 
circular form of the bee's c-ell. is Ont! of the highest authorities on bird and 
animal life ; lectun•r Zoological Society; on stall of FIELD for so years. has 
written 1, 100 consecutive articles for the Ol'EEN ; one of first secretaries 
Savage Club; contributor to ENCV<'LOPI·:ru,\ B R ITA NNICA; author of TilE 
I'Ol'I..TR\' ilUOI{ ; PIC.EONS; TABI. I> AND :\I ARKET POl'LTRV; T HI! II OM TNG 
l'tt.EO:S ; NATURAl. HJSTOR\ OF TIIR CRAXP'<: PALLAS' SA:Sil GROUSE, rSSS; 
Pll!o:i\SANT'<, 4 1h hdition, 1<)04: lloR:- ES, z~:BRAS, A:-iD :\It u: BRIH.DING. 

18os; THE Hot sF. SP,\RRow, t899· 

!l6 
William B. Tegetmeier, Writer, Queen, Encyclopedia Britannica, The Poulty Book, Pigeons, Table and Market 
Poultry, The Homing Pigeon, Natural History of the Cranes, Pallas Sand Grouse, 1888, Pheasants, Horses, Zebras, 
Mule Breeding, The House Sparrow



S 1 R j 0 tl N Te ;-.; N 1 I! r,, J{ . I. 

\'cttran l'n:r 11 cartoonist. Born rSzo; created a Knight. r~·l ,. Doyen of 
journal ani"'"• havin~: been acrh·ell engag"ed on the Matt of l'r ~< H for tifry 
)ears: he JOined rn 1b5r and retire< in 'CJ"'· Besides rnnumc•rable pohtical 
c.•rtoons in Pt '< H, he h:t~ illu-.trated L \I.!. \ Roor<11, TrrE l:q.or nsBv 
Lr·t•E~us Auc• r:-; \\'o~ut.Rr .\~n. Ar.rcr· TIIROtt;H Trr& Loo>;r~<.-Gr.Ass, 

ere., ere. 

97 G Sir John Tenniel, Cartoonist, Punch



II A R R t ::; 0 N '\ \ ' t•: t R 

Painter and Lllu~trator bird ,,nd animal subjects; Author and Journal ist. 
Born ti'>Z4. F ust t xbibitNI at British ln-.utution. 1S4,: afterwards at Royal 
,\cademy. ~tc. \\'as on the stalls of Itt' -.TRA11· n Lo~no" :-\1•\\'S. FH'LD, 
1'11 TORI AI, T1111 -. , PICTOKIAI, \V ORl I) , G R;\1'111< Ht, At""- A N il \\' 1"111 F. 
Pot ' t.Tt!l, e1c. \.Yrote and tll ustratcd Out~ Po\'I.THI, MW ALt. ,,uot· ,. ' 1111" 

(the \\'OI'k of twellly )t"ars l. Di l'd 1000 

9S 

- ' 

Harrison Weir, Illustrator, Illustrated London News, Field, Pictorial Times, Pictorial World, Graphic , Black and 
White, Poultry, etc. , Our Poultry, All About Them



(; I· o I( t • f!. :\ l" r • l ' I l ....;, S A I 1\ 

.I ournalist and :\: ovelist: of Italian descent "a" born in London 24th :'\ o,·ember, 
1~!'>. Bec.•m• a contnbutor to Hot·~IW<ll.l> \VoRl>.., in 11>51, and afterward" 
to 1 he \\ · 1 1 ' ""' (", Ll·." 1 • t ht· 11 1 v s T KA rJ u Lt> :-:no:-. ;:-.; •· ws. and the Co 1< N 111 u. 
~IAGAZJ"h· l'ounded and cditt:d TuJJ•J 1. HAR. J!:i6o-66. S pecial Correspon
dent forth~ DAII.I" T EIJJ, Jl.ll'll during the .\me ncan Civil War. in Ital y with 

Ganbald1, and in Franc< 1~7-J-7!. 1>11 I 18')5 

!1!1 George Augustus Sala, Contributor, Welcome Guest, Illustrated London News, Cornhill Magazine,; Editor, Temple 
Bar, Correspondent, The Daily Telegraph



jo,..EI'II ll.lt"ro" 

Journali-.J and Author: born 3rd Fehrnar,·, 1S~1. Educated at 13owk,•r',_., 
Chesterlll'ld and by pri\ ,ue tmms. Came to London in 1 &-to conduct TH~ 
G"::-:1 L~ 11 "''" ~'-''· \ZJ"J· , for year~ Special Correspondent in t:urope of the 
N ~;\\'Y o~<~>. l't~Jt'" anrl ::;, .,,., y Mot<:-.t:<<. llt-.H.IJ.Il: n•presented th<· ~ 1 ""11AJW 
o n special lllis~ion 10 i\meroca; <•d itcd SusoAY 1'1\JJ·» and T111 l'FOPLE. in 
which Iauer paper lw published his well-known se ri<s of '' Cig;~relte Papets." 

.\nthor o f a number ofsucces~ful no,·els and pJ.1ys. Died in teo-

100 Joseph Hatton, Author, The Gentleman's Magazine; Correspondent, New York Times, Sydney Morning Herald; 
Editor Sunday Times, The People



J l ' s I I N !\I ( c A j{ T H \'. F. J . I. 

Journalist, 1'\ovelist , Historian and Politician. Horn 11l30. Early journalistic 
career passed in Cork. 1ll.1~·52, Liverpool, •X5~·6o, London. tl:ilio: Editor of 
:\loRNIN<; SrAR, 1864-68; and leader writer for tht' [)'" v 1'\ew-.. from •~';o. 
Lntcrcd Parliament in .:-;1), and led the lri~h Party, IS<)o-t&J(i. .\uthor of 
many OO\'e)sand historical works, including the HI~ loll\ ut Ol·R Ows '1'1\n.-. 

10 I 
Justin McCarthy, Editor, Morning Star; Lead Writer, Daily News; Author, History of  Our Own Times



G ~; 0 I((, I• :'I I":-. I I I. I.E F I· :-. ~ 

\Vritcr of boys' storie~. Born 1S31. l'irst wrote for CIIA~HH'Ih' Jot'RSAL and 
A1 1 1111 YL'H Rot sn; later, became Editor of CIS"~ LL',. ;\I"' 17.1SE and 
Editor and proprietor of 0" 1 A \\'t· ~" \\'rote more than a hundred n01 ds 

and over a thousand short stories. Died 1909 

102 
George Manville Fenn, Writer, Chambers' Journal, All the Year Round; Editor, Cassell's Magazine; Once a Week



Ht G IIT llo~. Ir i'.~H\' LAil Ol'(' lll •. t!~;, P.C. 

Journali5t; proprietor o f T Ht -rtt. Uorn m l.nn<lon. 1~31: ddest ,on of 
john Labonchere. Broome ll all. Surrev. Edt"ate<l at Eton. In the 
l>trlom;nic ~en·ice, t 'i54-1~61 . "erdng at \Vashin~ton. \l unich, Stockholm, 
St. i'cwrsbur~. etc. In tt\61> cntcrtd Parliament. \\here he has n·pn,cntt·d 

success• \'Ch \\'indsor. \I idrlles<"x and '\ ort hampton 

103 
Right Hon. Henry Labouchere, Journalist, Truth



E l >~l l":"ll y \ TE>', 

J ournali..;t and :-.:o\'eli:,t. B01 n Edinbur~:h. 1831. lie went into the Cidl 
Senic<', but in •~'51 turned lw> attention to lit<-rature, writing many novels, 
etc. Later be bl·came Ldttor of TE)II'I t B,, R, TtN,t.Fv·s ,\I M:., zJ :-< E. and 
other periodical"; but his ptincipal achlt.; l'enwnt ,,.,,ti l he found111g, in con
j unction with Grenville ~l urm1•. in r874. of the Societv weekl y, T 111·: \ \'o R Lil, 

which he cducd for man) years. l)ie(l 1894 

10-1 Edmund Yates, Editor, Temple Bar, Tinsley's Magazine, The World



S1 R "·"" 1:- An :-:oL 1>, 1\. C . I. I· . , C'. S . l . 
j ournalis1, Poet , Llll,'r<llcur. Born 101h June, 1!"112. Educated at Rocheste-r , 
K1ng's College, London. and Cniversit\' Coll(·~e. Oxford. \\'on the 
1'\ewdigate Pr ize Il>5.l· \\'as appointtd Principal of the Sanscrit Coll<'.:e 
at l'oona. India. jol!led the stall of the I>.\ II Y T1 Lt<.iRAPH in 1~61 and 
conunued to be a-.sociatcd \\'ith that jonrn,1l. Di1•d in 190-1· Author of 

TH L Lrt.ur t>J· . \s1A and numer ous other \\Orks 

105 
Sir Edwin Arnold, Journalist, Litterateur; Staff, Daily Telegraph; Author, The Light of Asia



5 1 tt I~ 1> WAH D R L' ~ ~ E L 1., 1\ r. , F. J . I . 

l·:ditor of the Lt\'t iU'Oot- DAI L Y Po,.,r· since rt\69. Born rSJ4· lkcame 
As,.,i~t.uH Ed ito•· of th1• l'o;. r, tS6o: leader \niter and dramatic critic for 
~loRSING STAit. London, 11'166. l<epre!-;l'llH:d (;la~gow in Parliam<•nt, r~->~s-o; 
lias wriuen hi-; r~nunisccnces and publi~hed m.tny pamphlet;:.. Trt•asmer of 
the :-.lew.papcr Pres' l·und. Former l'resrdelll of the Institute of joumalbts 

Sir Edward Russell, Editor, Liverpool Daily Post; Critic, Morning Star; Treasurer, Newspaper Press Fund; President , 
Institute of Journalists



0 ,, 

S11< FR,\NCis Cowu;v BL RNANn, KT. 
Editor of PeNCil, r88o-Igc6. Born 29th l'lovemher. 1836. Educated at Eton and T rin i1 y College, 
Cambridge. Commenced literary careN at age of fifwen by writing a farce. which was produced 
;tt Theatre Royal. Wonhing. Founder of the A. D. C., Cambridge. He \\'as aosociated with 
H. J. Byron in fot1nding FeN, but at 25 began writing for Pt' NCII, and in 1l:l~o became Editor. 

Has \\'ritten O\'er 120 plays, chieAy burlesques and light comedies. Knighted in 1902 

Sir Francis Cowley Burnand, Editor, Punch



J; J) W A ~ J) j 0 II ~ (; 0 0 D M ,\ ~ 

Journalist , Novelist and Dramatis1. Born 1836. Entered jomnali~m. 185i· 
gaining experience on the editorial staffs of the London I) \ ll,Y Gt'IDE. 
l~l)"lll'R<;H CoURA~l. c!,.'(TR\L l'rn:ss, :II \~CHit~ I PR COt:~I~K. \'oRh'-IIIKE 
Po~ 1. and for many y~:ar~ w;ls on rhe staff of the London I> \It' Tr;Lt.<;w \t'H. 

Hon. Secretary of the Savage Club, rtlj9-86 

lOS Edward John Goodman, Writer, London Daily Guide, Edingurgh Courant, Central PRess, Manchester Courier, 
Yorkshire Post, London Daily Telegraph; Secretary, Savage Club



::, ( N H •. (.II <; II I \ s !{ I ( () • " I. • I. I . I) .. J . p. . F . J. I. 
A f'ice-Prtsl<itlll of tlu /nlellt~liUiwl l'rcss Cc~<fereua, I<J09 

Chief founder and hr~t Pre~ident of the Jn ,.,titul<' of Journalists and a pro
moter of the International Press Congress, foundt•d in Belgium. 1894. Horn 
1!!38. After conducting pape1·s in Peterh<'a<l, 185(), and Edinburgh, 1~5<), 
bt•camc the pioneer of d.lily and weekly ncwspaptrs in the provinces. founding 
the 1\oRTil·EA-.TER'- lhu \ < .AZETTE. the first cxrsting halfp~nn' eu•nmg 
papc r in the kingdom. and a serie~ of journals in York~hire. Lanca-lli~<·, the 
;\lltllands and Lnndon. ;\I I' for .\<;ton :'.lanor 111 J\~6. Pres1dent of ~olill}' 

of :--: c\\ sp<•i'Cr Proprietors and :\I an.tl(e ". 1 &)8- s<~ 

109 Sir Hugh Gilzean Reid, Vice-president, International Press Conference, 1909;  Chief founder and first President, 
Institute of Journalist; Promoter, International Press Congress (Belgium, 1894); Founder, North-Eastern Daily 
Gazette; President, Society of Newspaper Proprietors and Managers, 1898-99



THo"''s CATLJNG 

Veteran Journalist. Rorn at Cambridl(e 23rd September, 1838. Educated at 
p rh·ate schools and \\'orkin l( Men's College. London. Worked for tweh·e years 
in the composing.room of LLoYn's WEEKI. I' Nllw,;; Sub·ErlitOr, 1866; Editor, 
1884; retired •9'7· Now writing his reminiscences of 53 years on LJ.OYO'» 
N ":wsPAt'EK. lias travelled through America and Canada, Syria and the 
lloly Land, Airica. Austria, Dalmatia, Bosn ia and He rzego,·ina. Delegate 

to Conf~rence of International Association of Journalists at Berlin in 1908 

I :0 Thomas Catling, Editor, Lloyd's Weekly New; Delegate, Conference of International Association of Journalist, 
Berlin, 1908



LORD )l ORLEI' , P.C., O.i\1., M.A., F.R.S .. 
LL.D . . D.C.L. 

Viscount Morley. Journalist. Biographer, C ritic and Statesm~n . Born 
1838. Educated Cheltenham and Oxford, and called to the l3ar, r873. 
Editor of the FoR1.'NIGHTLY REnew, t8b7-n882, and o f the PALL ;\ IA r. t. 
GAZETTr:, 188o-r883. M.P. for t\ewcast le-on.Tyne. 1883; Chief Secretary 
for Ireland . 1886 ;tnd 1892-95; Secretary for India , 1905. Created \ 'i!<count. 
1908. Author of studies of Jjurke. Vol1aire, C obden. etc. , a nd b iographer of 

Gladstone. 

I I I 

Lord Morley, Viscount Morley; Editor, Fortnightly Review; Pall Mall Gazette; Chief Secretary, Ireland; biographer 
of Gladstone



\ V I L L I \ \I S ~ " I o H o F o J o ] o 

I ditor of 1 he Ft EJ n since IQOOo Born 1 SJSo Emercd journalism in 1b5t., and 
JOt ned ]) \Jl.\ ::\Ew-. staff in tS66o a~ting for o,·er a quarter of a cemuq as it~ 
Special Cnrre ... pondeot; Angling l.diwr of Ftt!LI>. 11:> 3- well known uotl.-r 
Ius aneling nom de plume 0

• Rt"l Spinot•ro" Author of books on tr:wcl 
.111d "po rt. Celebrated J,, ... t year the JUhilce of his professional caret r 

112 

William Senior, Editor, Field; Journalist, Daily News; Editor, Field



RIcH A R I) \V H I I t: I :\ ,; 

Journalist ancl Author. Born 1840. Inaugurated his journalistic career by 
writing for theE' t-~'"'• STAR, 1866: later, on Maffs of :\loRNI"G S TAR, P1<1 ~s 
A-.~oCI.\llos, :\lAs< HESTER Gt'AROIA :<. \\ <>RJ 1> (London), \\'oRLD :-.:ew 

York1 , and D.•u' :-.:t:w'-.. Author of ~•·,eral popular novels, includmg 
:\'o. 5 JoH" ~IRII.I 

113 II Richard Whiteing,  Journalist, Evening Star, Morning Star, Press Association, Manachester Guardian, World 
(London), World (New York), Daily News; novelist, No. 5 John Street



s I R I) () l '' I I ~ s T R ,, I G H I I 1-: I ' • L L ' D . • F . J . I • 
l' or some thirteen yc.trs Editor of the PAI.L JIIAt.L GAu:rl ~:: Hon. Treastu·er 
New~paper Society. Horn in London, zznd October. 1844; son of Robert 
:llarshall Straight, b,orrister. Educated at I I arrow. Engaged in ncws)laper 
.tnd 1nagazine work 1111 1!!65, when callecl 10 the Bar, and became a 1·ery 
successful advocate. :\I P. for Shrewsbury, •87o-tS7~· Judt<e of the H igh 
Court of Judicaturt> .11 Allahabad from J:3i<J unul 1&)z, in which year he 

was Knighted 

114 
Sir Douglas Straight, Editor, Pall Mall Gazette;  Treasurer, Newspaper Society; 



S I R F. C. Go l L u. !.; 1 • , j . l'. , F J . I . 
Caricaturist an<l journalist. \ssistan1 Ediwr \\'~_-.t\IIS-.TEI< Cv~ 111. 

Born at Barnstavle, 1~44· Created a 1\nil!ht 1906. l·.ducat~d at private 
schr.<>ls. For many yPars on London Stock Exchange. lllustr<~led a series 
of Christma' '\umbel for TNt 1 H, and was a frequent contributor 10 the 

P ... I ~I AI I C..<Z> I Tl 

115 

Sir F.C. Gould, Caricaturist and Journalist, Truth, Pall Mall Gazette; Trader, London Stock Exchange



E n \\' A n 1> L 1 N r .. E , . S A M u o l ' R N E 

journalistic Artist and Oe~iJ::ner. Born London .. ath January, 18~5. Educatetl 
at City of London School and Chester Colle~:e. Apprenticed in a he l\Jarine 
Engineering W orks of John Penn & Son, Greenwich. Began to contribute 
to Pt 'UI in 1867, under Edi10rship of :\lark Lemon. Suc~eeded Sir John 

Tenniel as principal cartoonist in 1901 

116 
Edward Linley Sambourne, Artist, Punch



SJR HE:<Jn' W. Ll·c v, J . P. 

"Toby M.P." of P \J NCH. Born 1845. Chief Reporte r of the SHREWSBURY 
CHRONICLE, 1864; on the PAJ. L iVIALL GAZETTE. 1870; appointed Ch ief 
of Gallery S taff of the DAILY Nuws in 1873 ; Editor in 1886. but res igned 
and returned to Press Gallery. 1887. Joined statl of P t.: NCH, 1881. 

Knighted 1909 

I I 7 
Sir Henry W. Lucy, "Toby M.P., Punch; Reporter, Shrewsbury Chronicle, Pall Mall Gazette, Daily News, Punch



E n ·" l ' N n R o n B 1 N s 

Mana~;er of the PRES~ AssoCIATION since 1880. Born 1847· Commenced work 
011 the Launceston "'" '"'KJ..I' NEws, 1858, and in 1865 wen t to the CENTRAL 
PRE!>S AGENCY; Sub· Edito r PREss AssOCIATION on it s foundation in n87o, 
and was the reafter continuously advanced. Secreta ry of the Provincia l 

Newspaper Society I870·J88t 

II 8 Edmund Robbins, Manager, Press Association; Journalist, Launceston Weekly News, Central Press Agency; Sub-
Editor, Press Association; Secretary, Provincial Newspaper Society



GEORGE R. SJ.\JS, F.j.l. 

"Dagonet" of the REFEREE. Born in 1847. H e has writt<'n continuously for 
the Press and the stage since 1874. H is peculiar knowledge of London life 
has been strik ing-ly presented in many of his writirgs. and over a score of 
plays Author of a number of popular no,·els. DoRCAS DEN!!; l\IE\JOJRS OF 

A LANDLADY. etc. 

119 

George R. Sims,"Dragonet" of the Referee; novelist, Dorcas Dene, Memoirs of a Landlady



StR j olo>t·t•u L AWRENCE J.P . . F. J. I. 
A \'ice.Pre.~ idelll of !he fllterllafio lltt/ !>res~ Conjue11 ce, 1909 

Horn 23rd September. t 84M Chairman cf L inotype and :\ lachincry . L td. 
Commissioner of Lieutenancy for City of London. Member of Sur rey 
Connty Council: was one of the principal and ear liest pioneers of the 
;ll;lntbester Ship Canal. :II ember of Parlia ment for :llonmouth Boroughs, 

1901 - I gOO 

I :tO Sir Joseph Lawrence, Vice-president, International Press Conference, 1909; Commissioner of Lieutenancy, City of 
London



T . P. 0' C 0 N N 0 R, llr. A . , ~I , I'. , F . J . I 
Representative in Parliame nt of Li"erpool (Scotland Division) ~ince 1q85. 
!lorn in Athlone, 1~4!!. \\'as Reporter on SAt NIH 1<~' NEwSI.ETTf 1<, Dul>lin, 
1S67; Sub-Editor on D \II Y T~ u.GRAI'H, 1870; latN, on 1\ Ew Yo1< ~ II t 1<.\1 " 
London). Founded and was fi rst Ed1tor of the STAR, SuN, \\'1-1· ~1 1 ~~ "· 

M A. P., P.T.O .. and T.P ':-. W~.n1,, . First en tercel Parliament ~s :11embcr 
for G~lway, IbSo. ,\mhor of se"eral biographical and histori,al ""rk ... 

J:l l T.P. O'Connor, Reporter, Saunders' Newsletter, Dublin; Sub-editor, Daily Telegraph, New York Herald (London); 
Founded and Editor, Star, Sun, Weekly Sun, M.A.P., T.T.O., T.P. Weekly; MP



- \V. T. St ~~~n 
Editor of llw R1 n .:w OF REn.:w-. and the ~I .,..,T• RI'IECE LIBRIIR\ Born in 
184q. Wn" Editor of the :>:oRTHER N F< HO. D:ulin~ ton, from tbit till t8bo; 
Editor of the P Au, ~I ALL G11z~;T11. 18!1.~-~Q Founded the Ru IE\\ m 
Rt 'IFw-., tSQ<>; the A\IERICA:< Rt>IIE\\ 01 Rt,·nw .... t!\9t; .'\t'STRAI ISlA ' 
R..:1 tL\1 o1 R1 'tt "'"· •89~; commenct•d the :\IA<>Tf Rt'IECE LIBRAR\ <>f PI.'IHI)' 
roet~. :-lo,rls and Prose Classics in tbQ5. I las issued numerouscharactenstic 

publications dealing \\ith pubhc C''ents since 1884 

W.T. Stead, Editor, Review of Reviews, Masterpiece Library; Editor, Northern Echo; Editor, Pall Mall Gazette; 
Founder, Review of Reviews, Australian Review of Reviews; commenced Masterpiece Library of Penny Poets, 
Novels and Prose Classics; [Author, The Last Will and Testament of-Cecil J. Rhodes, 1902]



w. L. c II l K l s I ' • :\I . A . • L L . D . F . J . I . 
B orn in 1b50. Became l"litor of ;\I t lot n·~ :\lA«AZISf. and the FoRTsiC.H 11 \' 
R":ntcw in 1894 : is on the -.tafT of the lhu ' Tu EGKAI'H . and a director of the 
publishing ftrm of Chaptnan and llall. He was Headmaster of Somerset 

shire College, Bath, in 1li73. and has written many in teres t ing essays 

123 W.L. Courtney, Editor, Murray's Magazine, Fortnightly Review' Staff, Daily Telegraph; Director Chapman and Hall; 
Headmaster, Somerset College, Bath



ED\\ARil EDI S P FA C OCK 1 F.).!. 

;\fanager of the M oRN IN<. PosT. Managing Director of the East of England 
~ewspaper Company. lion. Secre-tary of the Sa,·age Club. Born 18~o. 

E<lutated at 1\ing's College, London 

124 Edward Eden Peacock, Manager, Morning Post; Managing Director, East of England Newspaper Companhy; 
Secretary, Savage Club



:II .\ J 0 R G . I . G R \ T \\[ ( " E. \' • D.. R. \\" . 0 . . F. J . I. 
Prt?.\i lt:llf, ancl Cltair matl t1f flu: B.n!c.:ufi't.•e, luteruatiounl Pre.~s 

Co,;fttt•ent·.:, H)•KJ 

President of th e Briush l nter"<Hional ,\..,,;ociation of journa]i..,ts, t!)06·9· 
Journalist. :..Ianal(illK Dtrector Dt 1 o" ·'"u Eu.TF..R DAIL\' G AZt.TTF. Horn 
a8so. Sht:r iffof Exl'ler.1900; l' re~idt·ntof the lnsti tmPof J ournalist«,I905 6, 
and Founder of its Orphan Fund; on Comtniuee of :-\ewspaper Society; 
retired :\lajor 4th V.B. Devonshire Regiment; famous shot. Del~gate to the 
lntt:rt:attonal Con~:n~''t·~ of the !'res~ at AtH\\erp, Rordei'ux and Rome, and 

ol lild \Vorld's Press Congress at St. Louis 

12S Major G.F. Gratwicker, President, British International Association of Journalists; Managing Director, Devon and 
Exeter Daily Gazette; Sheriff, Execter; President, Institute of Jpurnalists; Founder, Orphan Fund; Delegate, 
International Congress of the Press at Antwerp, World's Press Congress at St. Louis



I. " IUJ ::II 1 1 N t R • c . c . H . • G . c . ~I . G . 

Hi~h Commi"s10ner for SoUJh Afnc.t, 1b9i·t905. Barrister. Inner T <'mple, 
18S1. Enga~t'd 111a1nh in jou rnalism fro111 1~82 to 18S5 J>ALI. ~!Au G•zHrTE 
and other journ.als). l'ri' .tte Secret an to Chancellor of Exchequer. t8!li-89-
l'nder S('cretary for l' •nan('(' in l;gypt, with Lord Cromer. 18 9 1902. 

Covernor ofTran~\a . .J and Orange Ri"er Colony. 190t·S 

1:!6 Lord Milner, High Commisioner, South Africa (1897-1905); Barrister, Inner Temple (1851); Staff, Pall Mall Gazette; 
Private Secretary, Chancellor of Exchequer (1887-1889); Under Secretary for Finance in Egypt with Lord Cromer 
(1889-1902); Governor of Transvaal and Orange River Colony (1901-1905)



HARRY FeRNI~~ 

Caricature Artist and Journalist. Born Wexford, 1854. Settled in London 
at the age of nineteen. Has been for 1nany years a cont ributor to the 
1LLt'5TRAT&D LoNuo:-: 2'\gws. GRAPHIC, BLACJ< AND WHIT,,, and principal 
magazines. Joined staff of PeNCH in 188o. Has toured United States of 
America. Canadla . Australia. etc., as humorous lecturer. Founder of LtKi\ 

jo~o:o and :-.: ''"' 13enc;ET. and author of a nnmber of illustrated books 

127 Harry Furniss, Artist and Journalist, Illustrated London News, Graphic, Black and White; Staffer, Punch; Founder, 
Like Joko and New Budget



.\11\IRMAN S. s. CAMI' I OS, .I.P . • F.J. l . 

A \'ia-Pnsi.le••l nf the lnlcrnalioual Prc.~s Conf~reuce. 19C'9 

Pre.,idt•:>t of !he lnstitut<' of Journalist~, 1!)08·9. President o f the British 
lmern.nional A«socia tion of Journalisl<;, 1902 6. Pa rt propnetar o f 1he 
!'\oR I IIA\II'TON ;\II'.II<'U f!\ and allied publka1io11S \\'as largely insuumen1al 
in founding the Provident Fund of tbC' ln5titute of journalist s, and was its 

first Trea,urer 

Alderman S.S. Campign, Vice-President, International Press Conference, 1909; President, British International 
Association of Journalists; Proprietor, Northampton Mercury; Founder, Treasurer, Provident Fund, Institute of 
Journalist



, .. R II ~ " L L () \ I) ' F . J . I . 
A l' ice-Prrsrtlcnl of lite !Hicmalional J'~ess Conference, 1909 

A l>irc"or in the firm of l,dward Lloyd. Ltd., and associated wtth the 
Ihn \ tHRO~JCLH, Ll..oYn's \\'LEKI..Y Xf.w.,, and other publitations. 
A \ •ce-l'resident of the British International Assodation of )ourn.1lists 

and of the Xewspaptr Pre>s l·und 

129 Frank Lloyd, Director, Edward Lloyd, Ltd; Associate, Daily Chronicale, Lloyd's Weekly News; Vice-President, 
British Association of Journalists, Newspaper Press Fund



Rt CIIA RO CATON \\' onO\' ll.l.E 

Journalistic Artist and Battle Painter. Born London. ;th January. 1~56. 
Educated at Diissl•ldorf in Germany. Commander of the Order of :'-led)td ie 
~nd of Daniello Montenegro. Went thr·ou,:th Turkish ( •!l;8l. and Eg)JHian 

campaign~ (•llS2) 

13tl 

Richard Caton Woodville, Artist, Battle Painter, Turkish, Egyptian campaigns



E. T . REED, J.P. 
Edward Tennyson Heed. Artist and Journalist on the staff of P~;NcH. 
Born 27th :'\ larch. t86o; only son of the la te Sir Edward james Reed. K.C.B. , 
F.R.S. Educated at Harrow. Joined PuNCH during Editorship of 
Sir F. C. Rnrnand in 1890; commenced '' Prehi~tori c Peeps" series in 1893· 
Padiamentary Caricaturist to Pn<CH in succession to Mr. Harry Furniss 

since 1894 

131 

E.T. Reed, Artist and Journalist, Punch



tR,.ST P .'IIO.;•, J.P. 

Managing Editor of the I\l oR~l:<G L~:AlHR and the ST,\Il. Born 186o. 
\Vas formerly a reporter of the lhn .. Y GA7 ETTE aud Sub-Edito r w i1 h the 
l\ l ll>L.A:<ll EcHo. both of Birmiugba m, and later joined the staff of the 

London EcHo. aft.:rwards ~oing to the S1 AR 

132 
Ernest Parke, Managing Editor, Morning Leader, Star; Reporter, Daily Gazette; Sub-Editor, Midland Echo; Staff, 
London Echo



Ill· ":; i\ 11 J) p A 1\ 1' I~ I",, ll 

journalistic Ani-..t. Born London. 11th Octol>!·r. 1H6t: son of the late Prof. 
Hichard Panrid)c!e, F.R S. Lducated Stonyhurst College. \\'a~ enga~:ed 
chidly in «tained-!(las~ cl<~lf:ning and decorath<• p.11n mg from 1:--ho till I SSt: 
thuc:alt<-r dc\'Ot~d htm~•lf to pre<.s and book illtt!aration. Joined the Maff 

of Pl :<<:H, th~r 

Bernard Partridge, Journalistic Artist, Punch



,\ R T H I R S I' l K o, ~ 0 _, 

General ~l;1nager of Ca;;~ell• . Ltd., ~I liCe H)OS. Horn 1~61. Be~:an journali>lll 
on lhe NoRI·Oll<i. Nt·\\'~ and E.\~I!·R~ J),\ JL\' P RES~ 1 No1whh; bcca1ne 
\l<Onagin(.! Editor of tlw Lowestcft \\'Et t..L\ PKt ~~. t~~s; entcnd the 
;-.: .nional i>re>s .\gency as parltament:>t r rerre-uHati\1·, and h1came 
~l anaginr.: Lditor in tb9i· Chairman of t h e \\'estctn !\e"sraper Company 

1:14 
Arthur Spurgeon, General Manager, Cassells, Ltd.; Journalist, Norfolk News, Eastern Daily Press; Managing Editor, 
Lowesteft Weekly Press; Parliamentary Representative, Managing Editor, National Press Agency; Chairman, 
Western Newspaper Company



THE H o~ . HA RRY LAw :,o:-< , :\I.A., J .P. , F. J.l. 
Member Executive Committee l111emational Press Confuence, 1909 

Eldest son of Lord Rumham, and associated with him in the di rection o f 
the DAILY TEt.P.GRAI'It. Born in t!l6z, and educated at Eton and Oxfo rd. 
President of the Institute of Journalists . September. t909. A Vice- President 
of the British Inte rnational Association o f the Press. Has rep resented 

severa l constituencies in Parl iament since t88s 

The Hon. Harry Lawson [later Sir Harry Levy-Lawson, 1st Lord Burnham], Eldest son of Lord Burnham [Sir 
Edward Levy-Lawson, 1st Lord Burnham; Director, Daily Telegraph [owned by Lord Burnham his father]; 
President, Institute of Journalists; Vice-President, British International Association of the Press



J . A I. I• It 1·. ll s I' 1·. N I) 1·: K ' F . J . I . 
Editor o r the \\'v.snn:ssrFR G \ZETT~; since I '}6. Horn I 6z. Educated at 
Oxford. \Vas cdnor of •he E ASTERN k\ loR:st:sti ::'\v.ws, Hull , from tt>b6 to 
1890 ; went to the P .\LL M At 1. GAZETTI· .• 1892 ; and was appointed .\ ssistant 

Editor of the \\' ~>sTM:NSTER G,, zl·:'t TE on i ts fou ndat ion in 1893 

136 
J. Alfred Spender, Editor, Westminster Gazette; Editor, Eastern Morning News, Hull, Pall Mall Gazette



jo11:-< FosTER f"R,S~>R, F.J .I. 

Special Correspondent, Tra,·eller, Lecturer. Born 1868. Fi rst e11gaged in 
provincial journalism . and commenced in London in 1892; later, on parl ia
mentary work. Cycled round the world, •896; la ter, journeyed through 
Siberia, and in rgo• crossed Manchuria . Visited United States, Canada, the 
Balkans, Russia. etc .. as journalist, and is special Parl iamentary Correspon-

dent of the STA:<DARO; cccasional contributor to the Redews 

137 

John Foster Fraser, Special Parliamentary Correspondent, the Standard, the Reviews



A . \\' IS I o:< THORP E 

:llanager and part proprio:tor of the Lo:<oo:< :'\ew" AG~:<< \ since 1SqS; 
Managing D1rector since i1s incorporation as a !united compdn~ 111 1901 
Chai t man of the London News Agency P hotos, Ltd. .\~sistant Editor of the 

'oTTl:<<.tl •\\1 D AIJ.\' E'l' ltESS, 11l93; Ed ito r of GAtiG :<ASI':- ;\ I ~~>.E:<GEK 
(Paris), 1894; :\ews Ed itor of the SL'NDA\' Tt 'l":>, 1895-9i· and o f the 

St:Sll.'\\ St s, 1898 

A. Winton Thorpe, Manager, Proprietor, London News Agency; Managing Director, London News Agency Photos, 
Ltd.; Assistant Editor, Nottingham Daily Express; Editor, Galignani's Messenger; News Editor, Sunday Times, 
Sunday Sun 



J 0 li ~ \, I• S S I :< C. S 

I ditor and ~lan.ogc·r of the CFs-. R.ll :-\1<\1'!> A<.~.~n. and Chairman of the 
Column Printing Company. Ltd. Born at Chichester. 1S56. Educated at 
the ;llaitland Orphanage. Ha1·erstock Hill, London, and pri,·au:l)'· SE'n·ed 
for se1·eral yE'ars in the Go1·ernmcnt Telegraph Sernce. Londou Corres
pondent ot the :II IN<IIESTI!R C<HII!II· Rand Eo1sm·IH.OI Cot.:R 1:<T. Jhi~-J81io: 
member of Editorial stat! Rn 11 1<'" A GI\NCI', 11i8o·•S81; London staH 
;\l KJ.BOl'R:<F AH<.t's, 1H82; !\'ight Editor and Foreign Editor Cun RA I N1·11·"· 
J8S3-1906; Editor and ;llanag~r of the CP:<TI< 11. N ~ 11·-. s in<t· .\pl'il. 1<107. 
J~ditorial writer fo1 American new~pi!pers and ;\ l a~az1nes ~ince Jtll{'i :'>lo.:mber 

of th~ IJ•s:itute of journali't'. Sa1·age Club, l're>s Club 

I :19 
John Gessings, Editor, Central News Agency; Chairman, Column Printing Company, Ltd.; Government Telegraph 
Service; London Correspondent, Manchester Courier, Edinburgh Courant; Editorial Staff, Reuter's Agency; London 
staff, Melbourne Argus; Night Editor, Central News; Editor, Central News; Editorialist, American newspapers; 
Member, Institute of Journalists, Savage Club, Press Club



\\ • I L f R I' I> ( R 1•. V K >. 1.:: I :0. l• 

Appoint ed Secre tan of the E~changt> r c leeraph Company (th e " ell -known 
News .\gcncy) in 11->X4, whic-h post he held until tl'ql', when, on the death o f 

C,,ptain \Vm. II. IJa\·ies, IH! bPcame i\ l anagin~ Dircr tor. 

14(} 

Wilfred Creyke King, Managing Director, Exchange Telegraph Company



S 1 o :< I!\ J .1 " Jo: s Low, ;\I. A . 
Fellow of Ktni(S College, London. Educated at Kin~t· .. Collel'(e School and 
Balliol College, Oxford (Scholar ; Barri~ter of Inner Temple. Editor of 
S-r . )A~IK~'s GAz tn t "• r888·97; Leader \Vrtte r on S , ,, NJ>ARo, J!!gh, r .u~rary 
E ditor , 1904; Special Correspondent with the Pri nce of W ales in India, 
I!)OS -6, at the Coronation of the King of Xorway, 1906. and other inlp .. rrant 
engageruents. Alderman of the L. C. C., ICJ"I·5· \urhor of Dt< troNAR\' oP 
ENGLISH HrsTORY, l9C'4; THE G<H ER:<A~C~ 01 E:<Gt '""· 1904: A \'•-.to!\ OF 
hiDtA, 1906; Pot.JIICAL H rsrorn o~ Ttu. Rl! rr.N or· <~vE~.N \'tct<>Rt•l. 1907; 

and is a frequent contributor to the Reviews 

141 Sidney James Low, Barrister, Inner Temple; Editor, St. James's Gazette; Special Correspondent, Prince of Wales in 
India; Author, Dictionary of English History, The Governance of England, A Vision of India, Political Histor of the 
Reign of Queen Victoria; Contributor, the Reviews



H. T. c" 0 H l ' R y. E s <J. 

A l 'itt'· l 'ns idelll of the l ntematiollal PrtH Ccm.ferwa, 1909 

One of the prop rie tors of the D;\ILI' !'\~:"·,;. 

I~'! 

H.T. Cadbury, Vice-President, International Press Conference, 1909; Proprietro, Daily News



;\( ISS S T l A R I 

.I l'ice-l'•csido•l of tire /llfenwliomtl l'ress Collfe>·cncc, HJ09 

Original lion. Recre tary of the Brilish International A!'sociation ot 
journ~lt~ts, 1895-1906 

1~3 
Miss Stuart, Vice-President, International Press Conference, 1909; Secretary, British International Association of 
Journalists



.I \ ~~ E s R .\ " I( R . F . R . G . S . . F . R . J l r s r . S. 

H o11. Secrt>I<II'Y of file lllferuafional Press Couferellce. HIO!J 

J onrnalist,. \ nt hor, Tr~ ,·eller and T .ecturer. Rorn tS4i. his father be in~ founder 
of a \\'est of t<:n~land pnhlis hing firm. H as 1ravelkd in Europe. Asia and 
-\frir-.1. and recounted his experience• in var ious works . Specia l corn·~
pondent for PArt :'llo\LI GAZI-'JTE. Bt.\CR ANn \\'tuTE. TH>: O t EE~ . &c. 
\.\'as \'ote<l (~reat Srlve r ~ l edal of Praj!;ue for his studies of Bohem1a, and in 
r<}OS was made a Kni2ht of tlw lmrwrial Ord<>r of Francis joseph. lion. 
S "cretary of the Briti,h International Association of Journalists >tnce t!)Co 

James Baker, Secretary, International Press Conference, 1909; Special Correspondent, Pall Mall Gazette, Black and 
White, The Queen, &c.; Secretary, British International Association of Journalists



J. H . WARDEN, F.J. I . 

H 011. Treasurer of the l11tematio11al l'nss Ccmfermce, 1909 

Associaterl with the Hl;;>oo:-; .~NO FiXCHt-t:r Tnii<S; original Hon. Treasurer 
of the 8ritish International Association of Journalists, 1897 

14.) J 
J.H. Warden, Treasurer, International Press Conference, 1909; Associate, Hendon and Finchley Times; Treasurer, 
British International Association of Journalists
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F.R. G. S ., I·.Z.S . 

\ 'etemn War Correspondent. Born IIS!o. \Vas ~pecial Correspond cm 
of the TIMI·:s durinK I he Crimean \Var. ri'i54·:s6, during which p< riod he wro1c 
a famous ser ies of le iters depicting the t~rrible su lle rings of the campaign, 
which led to the first g rea1 reform of ann) field ambulance, mili1ary hospitals. 
and the nursing of the sick and woundt·d in war, under the noble guid.Ulce 
of Flore nce Nightingale; the Indian :'11 ut iny. Ib5i· 58; the Civil \\'ar in 
the United States, 1861·62; 1hc Prussian Aus1rian \\'ar, 1866; the Franco· 
German \\'a r, 1K;o; South Africa, 1879-SO: a nd Egypt, t1iti3·H4. Visitc·d 
Egypt and 1he Eas1 in the suite of the then Pnuce of \Vales, 1868. and 
accompanied him to India a-; Honorary Pri,·ate Secretary in 1875·76; and 
in r879 visited South ,\frica with Lord \\'olseley. t\ uthor of numerous books, 
including T111·: i\1n I:.~Tl'RF~ ol· DR. lll<•\ll\'; H~:~I'FROTIIr::<; A Vt,.r·r 1·o 
C H I I.E; and Tut G REAt \V \It WITH R t'-.SIA . Sir \\' H. Russell, who was 
a !-;night of the Iron Cro-.s, a Commander of the I .e~:ion of Honour. and an 
English Kni,::ht, was long- regarded as the doyen of \\'a r Correspondents. 

lie died in 1907 

Sir William Howard Russell, Special Correspondent, the Times, Crimean War, 1854-56; Florence Nightingale; the 
India Mutiny, 1857-58; U.S. Civil War, 1861-62; Prussian-Austrian War,1866; Franco-German War, 1870; South 
Africa, 1879-80; Egypt, 1883-84; Author, The Adventures of Dr. Brady, Hesperothen: A Visit to Chile; The Great 
War with Russia

Sir William Howard Russell
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sIR II I " H \ :\I . s I A " I I \ ' G . c . B. 
ST.\"1,1·.\ fir~t rose to f.lmea~a Journah:>t. lit• acted as Pre--~ Correspondent 

in the .\mcrican Ci1·il \Var and in the Indian \\'ars of the \Vt·st. 
The !'~Ell' \'ottK llt:KALD, in Jo6tl, '>ent him as \\'at· Corrc;,potHlent with 

Sir Kohen :\a p1er 1 aftt•r\\·ard-. Lord :\a pier of :II agdala) throughout the: 
Alnssuuan campaign which culminated 111 the fall of l\lagdala. He got 
his' news to Londou a \\'cek ahead of all OLhet-<. He attended the opening 
of the Suez Can.tl, ro.uned tlk near Eastern Countries. and \\'Cilt throu~h 
the t:arhst and Republican Wars in ~pain. 

Instructed by Gordon Bennett 1 :'\t\\' Ycuo.. Fh:R.ILDt. Stanley made a 
re1narkahle horse bat k journey throu~h .\sia. and led Jus famous e.xpedition 
tnto Cc,ntral AI rica. and fonnd and rclicn·d Or. l.ivtngstone at l'jiji. He 
,tccontpamed S1r Garnet (no" Lord1 \Voheley's Ashanti ExJl<'dHion to 
Coom:tss•e. His vivid word-pictures of "'arfare h<Lve probably nt:,·er been 
surpa,sed. 

On the death of Li1 ingston< in 18;3, Stanle) resoll'cd to continue that great 
ntan'::. work. nnd for the Ntw \'oRJ.. Ht.R.II.I> and the 0.111\ Ttu.t.R.\.1'11, 
he led, for more than three year~. an exploring expediuon through the 
"Dark Continent." lle made many important disco,·eries. including the 
southernmost sourc~ of the ~ ile. and Lake A I bert hdward; he was first to 
circumna,·igatc Victoria :\yanLa (an mland freshwater sea of 32.167 square 
miles\ and Latke Tanganyil'a (q,ooo square miles). Explored the upper 
reaches o f the Congo, and traced that 111ighty ril'er to the sea. victoriously 
fighting fifty de-.perau· battles in fifty days against fierce cannibal tribes. 
He solved the great problem of the watersheds of Central Afnca, which had 
hitherto confust•tl and ba!Ued the geographers nf the world. many of whom 
believed that the upper sources of the Congo were the head wat .. rs of the Kile. 

Stanley made urgent appeals to the Bnti~h Go,ernment to occupy tht• 
\\'asting regions of East, \Vest and Ct•mral Africa, including what is now 
German l~ast ,\frica and the Great Congo Stales. aud lying across the Cape 
to Cairo route. Alit hi, had hecn opened up by him and other Enl(hshmen 
His entreaties were 111 l'ain. Finally, commissioned by the King of the 
Belgians, Stanley founded the immense Congo Free ::.tate, aboundmg in 
natural wealth. On his return 10 the Congo, the caunibal tribes which had 
fon~ht his exploring exp~dition recei1cd him 1\ith respec1. lie made blood 
brotherhood with tht chiefs, taught their ,·aliant warners tht handicrafts of 
peace. and opened the way for Chnstian ~lis5ions. Many of these same 
cannibal<;, now ~killed ,trtisans. ;tre building the Congo steamc:rs. 

\\'hen Khartoum fell. and Gordon w;~s slain, ~tanley responded to the call 
of the world to rescue Emin P.hha. Gordon's Co1·ernor in Equatoria He led 
his historic expedition through "Darkest Africa" for three years, relievt•d 
Emin, disco,·ned thP fabled ~loumains of the "oon. nnd sol1ed the 
remaining problems of the sources of the \\'bite :\ile. 

To rcll'leve somethmg from \\'hat England l,ad thrown away. ~tanle) 
negoliatc:d a treaty for an exchange of terrnory which ticcn rcd an all-13ritish 
route for the Cape to Cairo Railway. Tbi-. treaty was officially accepted. 
s•gned and sealed, bnt, 'ery "0011 after. a fauu-hearted Hriti-.h Gon·rm11ent 
hastened to abandon it on the demand of the he.1d of n nation which 
l~ng-land had jlratuitously enriched wi th vast African possessions . 

.\It hough Stanley wa.., challl'nged and disputed at el'l'ry step, his discol'eries, 
h•s facts. and his record" ha,·e in the end bct•n conclu~i,eh 1t:rified. 

His Income was derived exclusi,·ely I rom his \\'ork :lnd ihe proceeds of his 
writings. He po,sessed no property in Africa. 

At the time of Stanky's first expedition it "'as estimated that more than 
a million lil'cs "'ere sacrificed e\'ery year in African tnbal warfare and 
~lave raiding. Stanley effectually crushed the slave trade. broul(ht peace 
throughout Central Africa, and opened up immense region> to civilisa tion 
and commerce. He died ~lay 10th, 190~ . and was buried nol by the :;ide 
of Livingstone tn \\'estminster Abbey (for the nation has no I'Oice or powN 
to decide) bur in the little village churchyard at Pirbright, Surrey. 

JSO 

Sir Henry M. Stanley



Stt( HE:<RY M. STANII \', G.C.B. 
D.C.L. (0:dord, Cambridge and Durham), LL.D. (Edinburgh. etc. I; Ph.D. 
l'nher~tt\' of llalle; Gold :\ledallist anrl lion. :llember of the Royal 
Gc·ographical Society of London, and of the principal Geographical Societtt•s 
nf the World. Grand Cordon of the :'.ledjtdie; Grand Commander of the 
O<manlie; Grand Cordon of the Order of 1hc Congo; Grand Commander 
of the Order of I .eopold: Star of LuJLJbar · '•ar of Service on the Congo, 
etc., etc. M.P. for :-;orth Lamb<·th, 1S<15 I<J<>O. \uthor of How I F<H "" 
Ltn"'·"'""'.; C<H)\JA..,,t£: i\1.\GOAJ \; Tu~ot<.JI THt·. DARK Co"'"'•"T; 
TH• Co"''"· and F ot:="D"'G TH.; F~LE Sr\1•. I:- DARKE'>l A11<11 \; 
:11\ ""Lit; :IIY D.\RK Co""A"IO"s; etc. \t JotiOGRAPHY. edited by Lady 

Stanley, now 1n the press 
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Sir Henry M. Stanley; Author, How I Found Livingstone. Coomassie, Magdala, Through the Dark Continent, The 
Congo, Found the Free State, In Darkest Africa, My Lalulu, My Dark Companions, Autobiography
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journalist. VE:II.:r:tn \\'ar Corn•spondent and \Uihor. Born at Trulllpingron. 
Cambridge, in l::lJ2. After b~ing edu~ated at \\'esunin~tc:r he proceeded 
10 Cains Colle~e, Cambridg~. but bdore he was able to fini~h h is 
a,·ademic courst· there, an opportunity occurred for him to ~:ratif~ hislo,·c 
of ad\'enture which ht \\'itS unable to resist the outbreak of the l rimean 
\Var. He obtained a po~t in the purveyors ' department of the army and wem 
out to the war, but the rkour of the campail{n was 100 much for his health 
and he ""s in\·<tlided home. On hi<. reco,·cr}. he wem I< Italy and tht-rt• 
o rganised the l lospitals of the 1 tahnn Le~1011. Prior to that, hm\C\'e r , he 
lnd acwd a~ a Special Correspondent for the StA'-1>\RD. alld fer IH:arly h;lif 
a cemury contributed to th.n journal. h its \\'ar Corre-.pondent 
he went through tlw war between .\ustria and Ita ly. and through 
Garib;~ldi's it:llian cam1>aign. \\'ith Sir Robert Caftt>rwarcls Lord :\c~pier of 
r.Jagdalal th roughout ius Abyssmian lampaign. \\',"present at the openm~; 
o f th !' Suez Canal. Through the Fr~nco·German \\ ar, the S1ege of Pans. 
Carlist Rebelhon, and the Se1,ian \\' ar. \\as "ith Sir Garnet (now Lord) 
\\'ol~l'ley on h1s .\shami Ex1 ednion to Coomas,.le. .\ cct·mp• niec tht: 
l'rince of \\'ales 1now· !lis l\l aJt'sty t ill' King 1 Oil h~> tour through lndta. lie 
was al .o famous as an .1uthor of boys' hook s. I Je w101e ovt•r ei!(ht\ ~tories, 
a\'erag1ng three or four a year. .\mong his works w·t·rc OeT ON TH> 1'.~\11'.\S. 

A s,.,,"« u H>R " Sl!cr<~T. ' 1 li E liiARtH r o llr "· I>A L-' . A LL nt 1 Lo,1. 
I Hh \L\Rt"ll ro Coo\1 \!>SII'. THt-: \'01 Nt. ColO'- lSI, THH \'oL "'' FRANC· 

IIRf.L K,, \\.ITII T H I! BRtTI'>Il L,;<.to:<. \\'ITH Kn11 >;:-.EI' '' ltl~ Sot·rnN, 
and T111! TR1~A~\'RE u 1· 'rHI· I :<cAs. l\lr . I lent) died on bo.1rd his yacht at 

\Vcymouth Oil :--;,"·ember 16th. 11)01 

I . • , 
·'-

George Alfred Henty
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\ etcran \\'ar co.re-.pondcnt and .\utbor 



ARtHlllAlll FORBP.,, LL.D. 

Sp~cial Correspondent of the DAII \' NEw~. Born at Bohann ~\l anse, Kei th. 
He was for ~ome years in the Royal Dragoons, but in 187C-71 he went 
through the g reat Franco-German struggle as \Var Corr<'~pondent for 
the 0.\11..\' :\'ews. and afterwards with the Carlists in Spain, in Cyprus, tn 
the Russo-Turkish Campaign, and in the %ulu War of 1879 he distingui.,h<;d 
himself by his extraordinary swiftness, tac t :and audac ity in securing accurate 
information, and by the 'h·id pen-pictures of stirring events which he 
contributed to his journal. Forbes deli,ered numerous lectures in Great 
Bri ta in. America a nd Australia, anJ was the author of the fo llowing books: 
DK,\1\':0. FR0\1 L IFE; C ~~~IPSE'> ruKOl'G II T~:l! CAloo:o;o~ SM oK~: CHIS I ... ~; 

GoKt>o:<; STUI>I ES 01 \\' AR A~n PeACE; NAPOLEON Ill .. etc. Died in 1()00 
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Archibald Forbes
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On the staff of the I>Atl.\ NEw;, for 111all)' years 



\ V I I I , I A \I B I .\ 1' 1 \ 1\ I S t ._ I o S 

For many years Specwl Correspondent ol the DAII' TELf.<.~ \I'H in Herltn 
and \'•enna. \\'as\\ ar Correspondent during the Franco-Prn>.>.ian \Var; "tth 
dw Army oft he Crown Prince in the Black Forest, and wi th the German Jlead
<l'.tarters Staff at \"er~ailles throughout the Siege of Paris. Owing to ht;, 
clost: intimacy with Hisu1arck and \'on ~loltke, he made his famous co"f' by 
obtaiu ing for the DAILY T~>LH.RAI'H alone the terms o f rhc c.opitulatio" of 
Paris long ht'fore they were COIItHlunicatt·d to other journalists. In like 
manuer Beatty Kingston was in after years frequently pri\'lleged to recci,·e 
and hrst puhlbh pronouncements and cxclusi\'e information from Pnnce 
Bio;marck. li e spoke lluently many Continental languages. nud had remark
able knowledg(' and gifh of music . Author of i\IOS\RCH" I 11-\\'E ~In; 

:lh:stc \st> ~J.-:-.; ~~ "": and many othcr work;... 

1;>6 

• 

William Beatty Kington
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On the stafT of the D.\11 ,\ T~;1.1 ,,. \I'H from 1~66 until his death in 1900 

!57 
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\'eteran \\'ar .\rtist and Correspondent of the lLLt:S'tfl,\TED LoNno:-; 
N Ew~: ~on of the late \ Vill ialll Henry Prior. d raughtsman and land~cape 

painter. He has represented the ILLt-.TRAHn Lo:-;uos ::-:tws in, no less 
than twenty-four campaign;; and re' olution~. dating back from his lir»t 
appearance on the battlefield du ring the Ashanti W a r of tH73· He sa"· the 
c .. rli;;t Rt ... ing of t8i4· and was present in th<: llerzcgovina. Servian. Turkish. 
1\athr. Basuto, /.ulu and Boer \\'ars. lie was in the Egyptian Campaign of 
t!H!z; tht• Suakim and Ni le Expeditions; the llu rmese \Nar ; the Venezuelan, 
Brazilian and Argemine Insurrections; the Jameson Raid; the ;\latabele 
\Var: :\orth-\\'est Fronti~r. India: wuh 1\ttchener when he reconquered 
the Soudar1 : C retan Insu r rec tion: and a t the Siege of Ladysmith. J!)OO. 

In tS;s he went to Athen" in the thc'l Pnnce of \Vales' >oune, and later 
travelled with the Ktng of Denmark's expedition through Iceland. Accom
panied th~ :'llarquis and :\1 uchioness of Lornc on thei r fi rs t ,-isi t to Canada, 
and his pen and pencil ba\'e often been enlployed at State functions like 
the funeral of the late and tlu: weddtng of the present Czar of Russia , th,; 

H~rl i n Conferen~e, the Ddbi [)nrbar of 1902. e". 

15S 

Melton Prior
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Special \\'"r Corre,p<IIHknt an<l .\rnq of the ILl t'Sl KA • EO LO"IlO'- l\"1· "·~ 
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C II .\ R L F. S \ V I l . L I A \I ~ 

\Vnr Correspondent. Born in 1838. Afwr being educated at Belfast 
Academy, his health hce<tme indifferent, and he went to ~icaragua t o 
r·ecuperate, subsequ;•ntly joining an expedition of adventu re in that coun!r'y. 
On returning to England, he joined the stafl of the EYE:>ING S r.\:O.t> \RD, 

and later became its Editor. Subsequently he became Editor and ~tanager 
of the En;;o;rNG Xf.ws. Then. as a \Var Corresp:l!ldent. he followed General 
Sir Donald St(;wart'-. force on the march from Candahar to Kabul. \\'ent 
through Lord "'obeley'-. :\ile Campaign for the Relief of Gordon; wuh the 
Dt•.,ert Force of General Stewart: and at the battles of Abu Kle,t and 
~ldemneh. As \Var Corresponder.t to the DAILY CHRONrcr.B, he was 
throughout Kitche11er's Nile Expedi tion for the reconquest of the Soudan, 
and present at the batt les of Atbara and Omdurman ; whi lst during the course 
of the Boer \Var he wro te in London the daily diary of the campaigr1 for 
th<· :lloRxtNG L!!\I>ER. ll is ,·aried journalistic experiences included a 
de~cription of the coronation of the presem Czar of Russia. He was always 
,, stout upholder of the rights of the Press and of all that concerned the 
dignitr of his profession. He was a good raconteur, having a ,·ast store of 
hcnsational exper iences. gained as a war correspondent. to draw upon. He 
was the amho r of many works, including, I low \\'E LOST GORDo:<, 1885 
ENc;r.AND's DEFllNCK; ll t';oHI':D 1JP-a crit icism of the South African \\'ar; 
and LtFr! O l· Srr~ Evt!L\'N Woon. Charles W illiams, who for ye:Hs enjoyed 
the personal friendship and confidence of the great Political and ~lilrtary 

Chiefs. died in his 67th year. 
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CHARI.I!S \:V I :1. L I II M S 

\\'ar Correspondent for the DAtL Y CHRONICLE, and for some time Editor of 
the £q;:;ING STANDARD and the EYP.NING NBws 

I 61 K 



B & N N E T B u R L E I (: II 

Veteran \Var Correspondent. Born at Glasgow. Fought i11 1he American 
Ch il \Var, was ~aptured and twice sentenced to death. Acted a. \\'ar 
Correspondent for CeNTR•t. l\~:ws throughout Egyptian Campaign. and 
present at Hattie of Tel-el -f,;ebir. Then for the DAILY TEI.EGR \PI! wa-. in 
al11he Sudan Campai~:ns. \\'as with Generals Baker. :\lct\eill and Graham's 
cxped i1ions against O::.man Oigna at Suakim, and with Lord \\'olscley's 1':ile 
exp~dition against the ~Jahdi. Crossed the desert from Korti with General 
Stewart's column, and was prcsem at the batt le• of Abu I\ lea and Metemneh. 
In the Burma war and in other East Indian campagins. In the second 
Ash<lnti Expedilion. In 1he Chino-Japanese Wars. With h:it l hener 
throughout his Nile Ca1upaign against the I,halifa. Presem at the battles 
of Atbara and Omdurman. Throughout the F rench Campa1gn in :.Jadagas~ar 
and 1he South African Boer \\'ar. Wi1h the Somaliland Expedition. 
Throughout the Ru~so-Japanese \Var. Has been sent on many special 
journalistic missions for the DAILY TEUGRAPII to most pans of the Globe. 

Author of E~ti'JRE OF TilE EAST, etc., etc. 

Jf;2 
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llt·N:.~ r Btkll '"" 

On the ~tniT of the DAtL\' Tt-:Lu;:~APII since 1882 



FReDE R IC VILL t F.RS 

YA\'OR in WHo 's 'WHO. \.Yar Art is t and Correspondent. Born on April23rd, 
1852, and has had an extre mely eventful and varied career. He was educated 
at Gui•les, Pas-de-Calais , and in r876 commenced in Servia his long series of 
journalis tic war pictures for the GRAPHIC. In rS77 h e was with the Russians 
in Turkey, and was present at the battles of Saitschar, Alexinatz, and Mount 
\'avor ; with t he Russians too he witnessed and depicted the Passage of the 
Danube, and the fighting at Biela, Plevna, and Shipka. A little later the 
Afghan W ar of 1878 took him to Gadamuck and the Bazaar \'alley. The next 
few years were marked by such di,·ers e happenings as a voyage round the 
world ; th e ba ttle of Tel·el·Kebir ; the coronation of Czar Alexander III.; the 
fight in the Bro ken Square at Tarnai in r884 ; Sir William Hewitt's \ ·lission to 
K•ng John of Abyssinia ; Wolseley's Expedition up the Nile for the Relief of 
Gordo n, during which he was twice wrecked ; joined the march of Stewart's 
heroic column across the Desert ; present at the battles of Abu Klea and 
Guba t in r885; then back to Europe and across the Bulgarian frontier with 
the Servian invaders in 1886, to witness the wild struggle at Pirot and the 
Nishava Valley. Through the Burmese Vl' ar of r887. MR. VJLLIERS then 
betook himself for a time to more peaceful scenes, and ha ving journeyed 
across Canada with the Governor-General , went on a lecturing tour through 
America and the British Isles, and in 1892 visited the Chica~o Exhibit ion. 
In r894, as Spedal Artis t for Bt.ACK ANI) WHtTE, l'E\\' YORK HERALD, 
SM' FRAN<.-tSCO EXAM IN RR, and the LONDON STA!'IDARD, be went through 
the Ch inese-Japanese vVar, and was with the Japanese army at l'ing Yang 
and at the taking of Port Arthur. Four years later he witnessed the triumph 
of Kitchener at Omdurman and the final downfall of the Khalifa. The South 
African War and the Russo-japanes e War found him again in the field , and he 
was the only war artist present at the second s iege of Port Arthur. In addition 
to his journalistic work, MR. VtLLIERS is the author of several books, including 
Ptc TuRes oF MA!'Iv vVARs; PoRT ARTHt:R; PEACEFUL PERSO!'IALITIEs 

AN D \VARKIORS Bor.o ; etc. 
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F!lEJ)EJlJ (; \'JI , I, It::ll S 

\Var Ar list :and Correspondent r.,r the G RAPII IC, IJ.LUSTRAT£1) Lor< DON 

:'\J·.WS, ST,\NDARn and other papers 

It).> 



EnwARO FREOERIC'K KsiGHT 

\Var Corres pondent , Journalist and Author. Born 23rd April, 1852; eldest son 
of Edward 1\ni~:ht, Papcastle, Cumbtrland. Educated at W estminster School 
and Caius College. Cambridge. Has t ra\"elled e xtensi' ely in South America, 
Turkey, South Afri..:a aod Central Asia. His first experience of soldrerin~; was 
with the French as a ,·olumeer in rS;o. He was Tr:-~1-:s Correspondent in the 
llunza-1\agar Campaign, 1S9t, throughout which he sen·ed as a~ offi~er. and 
was mentioned in despatches. Also in the following wars and expedi tions: 
Matabelcland, t 8<)3·95; ~ladagnscar, 1895; Soudan Campaign. 1896; G rcece, 
r8g;; Soudan, r'lg;-g8; Cuba, tSgS ; Spain, r899; For the ?-loRSI:<n PoST, 
South Africa, a8g<J- tgoo. In the South African Campaign he was severely 
wounded at Belmont, and lost his right arm. Besides his contributions to 
the Press, :"llr. l'srtatT is the author of numerous books, including ALRAXtA 
Asu ;\losTEst-t.Ro: T HE C R t" I ... ,·. oF THE r.,Lco:-.: T11r. THRE.\TFsrxG E YE; 
T111t FAL<,;Os os THE BALTIC; T11r. CR UISE OF Til!! Au:RTE; \\'11~:RE 

THR v.r. E~r PI RES i\'!EET, etc. 
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E. F Kt<lGIIT 

\Var Correspondent on the staff of the Tol>.s for many years, and recent!) 
with the :VIIll~~INv P\lS'I 

J(\7 



L I 0 N ll L j A ~I H S 

{)f old Anglo-[ndiau s tock. Educated in Englattd. Went to India at an 
early age and becamt: an Indigo Plant~r in Bengal. In 1895 he acco npanied 
Sir Robert Low's Expedition for the relief of C hitral. as war correspondem for 
R1·:tT~.K',., AGE~C\ and C" CI.'TTA E:<uLISHM AN. In 1he Fron1ier lnd1an \\'ar 
of 1906-7 he again went 10 the front a nd followt>d the operations on behalf 
of the E~GLISH\1,:<, Tl\11,., oF IN DIA. and T tn .. GKAI'HIC. acting as war arttst 
as wdl as correspondent. For Reuter's Agency he accompanied h: itchener 
during his l'\ile Campaign and reconquest of the Sudan. In 1898 joined the 
~tafT of T HE T IMES !London) in whose service he has "isited nearly <'Very 
country in the world. Acled as spectal war correspondent for THe 1'1\IES 
during t8 months of the Boer \\'ar. Orga nised and directed T111·: T1:-1F.S 
di,patch boats during the Russo-Japanese \\'ar. After battle of Lnio Yang 
:\lr. James sent notabl~ descripth·e cable messa)le filling a whole sheet of 
TilE TJ~thS. In 1908 a.-companied Gen. Sir James W illcocks' Expedilion 
on the lnd1an F ronuer \\'ar. Recently in Persia (Tabri7.), Turkey. :\lacedonia, 
~l ontenegro . Bosnia, H er>go"ina and Sen ia. Commands a squadron of 1he 
J..:iug's Colonial Yeomanry. Author of several books under the nom de plume 
o f .. lnte iligence Officer." includ ing ON TilE 11 EF.LS OF D..: "'•' tn, SwE 

TRA CI< S A~D BRI DLE PA'l'IIS, e tc. , e tc. 
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L I() IH. I . J \\1!; • F I{.{;. s. 
\\' .r Correspondent for TIIF T l\11''> a11d Srcual t..orrespcndent for Ru tlf.R 

in several ..:ampa1.:ns 

Hi!l 



G B 0 ll G ~ w A R R l N G T 0 N s ' I' I! " \' E N s ' B . A . 

\Var Correspondent, Travelling journalist and Author. Born December 
toth, 1869. Educated City of London School and Balliol College, Oxford. 
graduating B.A. Oxford and London University. On the editorial staff 
PAt. r. MALL G ... u;rn., 1893 to 1Sg6. Joined staff DAILY :\I AIL •897· Travelled 
in many countries, contributing special articles on political, social and 
~:eneral subjects. As \Var Correspondent he went throughout the Greco
Turkish War and 1\itchencr's Soudan Campail{n aga inst the 1\halifa. 
Present at the battles of i\tbara and Omdurman. At the front in the South 
African War, from the first until his tllHimely death from typhoid feve r at 
Ladysmith during the si(•ge in 1900. ,\!though very young h e ranke d hiKh 
among~t journalists and war correspondents, was accurate in his facts. had 
extraordinary graphic po\\er and pleasmg literary style-notable for his 
vivid pictures of baule-hdd scenes. T ook most hazardous risks in the fi ring 
line when in pursuit of news. Author of :-\ A\'AL PoLtCY; :O.Iosc.LoGt t .;. OF 
1 Ht; DEAO; TH E LA:> I) 0~ THE: DoLt.AR; \ VrTH THE CON\!l'FRIN<• Tt Rl<; 

\VrrH 1\JTCHE~<t:R ro KHAKTOl:~l; TH ~; TKA<>bDY OF DRE\'H 'S; FH0.\1 

CA PE TowN TO L AIWS .\11 I'll 
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G K 0 I{(; h \ VA R K 1 N G T 0 N S T" E \"I!~ S, B . A . 

W ar Correspondent, Travelling Journalist and Author 

17 1 



\\' II. L I A :\I )J A X WE I L 

\\'ar Correspondent and Travelling Journalist. For some time with 1 he 
TANOARD. For the D,,u.v i\IAIL he went with Lord Kitchener on his 

famous march to Khartoum, and was present at the batt les of .Atbara a nd 
Omdurman. Accompan ied the Kaiser throu!{h the Holy Land and Sy1·ia. 
lie sailed with Sir George White for the Cape; was besieged in Ladysmith, 
and on the relief of the garr ison went to Kimberley, then on to Bloemfontein , 
and was present with Lord Roberts' army in the senes of engagements "hich 
led up to the capture of Lyden burgh and Komati Poort. He saw President 
Kru~:er at Delagoa Bay. and returned to Pretoria by Laing's C\ek. Arrhing 
in Europe he w itnessed a nd described the funeral of Queen \' ictoria, the 
wedding of the Queen of ll olland, and the enthronement of King Edward and 
his Queen in Parliament. He went with the Prince and Princess of\\'alc~ on 
their tour through Australia, Canada, and the Colonies, and la ter with J.lr. 
Chamberlain on h is South African tour rgn2-3. Attended the Peace Con· 
ference at the Hague. l\'lr. ~laxwell has ~ in ce accompanied His ;ll ajesty the 
King on his ,·isits to Lisbon, Gibraltar, i\lalta , Naples and Rome. With the: 
'ictorious Japanese army under Kuroki . he was present at the battles of \'alu 
and Sha-ho; an d with Xogi at the fall of Port \rthur. With the Prince of 
\Vales on his Indian tour, inter\'iewing the Sultan of :\Iarocco at Fe7.. \ 'i,ited 
l't>rsia and reported on the death of the elder Shah and on the coronation ol 
h is son, the late S hah; journeyed through P ers ia a nd along the line of the 
proj(•cted German Hailway from Persian Gulf to Cons tantinople. In addition 
to his numerous journalistic wri tings Mr. ~lax well is the author of \V1 Tt1 TilE 

01'111R KOL' N() Till' E~IPI RE; SIXTEt::X F \~HH ";; HATTLicS; \\' t I'll TilE 

JAP \SilSI, ''ROM Y.~tu TO PoK r· . \ RTIIl' R 
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\V 1 1.1..1 A~~ ~~A X\\' I· 1. 1., F. j. I. 

\\'ar Correspondent and Tra,elling Journalist; joined the stall of tht D.\JI.Y 
:\1 \II in rgos. FC"r -orne years Parliamentary Journ<thst ~rd I undoo Corres

por.dent for the .\(A:<CJH "Tf:R Cot Rlt k 



CI~AR LI!.S E. II A~Il:< 

War Correspondent ; began his journalistic ca reer in Birmingham, but 
subsequently removed to London, where he joined the STAlL From the nce 
he went to the P\LI, ;\lALI, CAn 't •: and a fterwa rds to the DAli,Y l\ lAIL. for 
whil"h he hdS \Witten for some tlurteen years paM. His first experience as a 
\\'ar Corre-.pondent was gained in Cuba . "hen he accompanit:d the t ' nited 
States Arm) on behalf of the 0 Ait, Y :llAIL. In this capaci ty he wa" at the 
battle of Santia~o. and many other acticns. I Ic proceeded to South Africa 
a nd was wound<"d by the Bot' rs, his cond ition at one time he illl{ critical. 
Another great c au1paign th rOul(h which he pa~sed wa-. the Russo-Japanese 
\Var, to which he proceeded t·i.i Siberia to ;ll anchuria. accompan)•ing the 
Russian forces. ;\lr. Hand~ ha" been in the thid of the revolutionary 
mo,•ement in Russia, and gAined as a journali~t, the confidence alike of 
Go,·ernmcnt olltcia ls and revolutionaries . H e acted as Spedal Correspondent 

dnring tl:e r-r~n ch o perations at CasaBlanca 
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CJt\f\1 I• S I IIA"DS 

\Var Correspondent an l ' l ravelling Joumalist for rhe DAII.\ :'IIArL 
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THE 

EVOLUTI O I\ OF WEAPONS 

FO I~ 'I HE 

BATTLE OF L I FE 
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The Evolution of Weapons for the Battle of Life
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I-EM-HE1" EP 

A r, s o c A L r. E D I ~~ H o T E P , I M o t ' T H >·: s T )t H o ·r Po l ' 

1-EM- H E'I'F.P ("He who come th in peace''), the e arliest known Egyp tian 
diety of medidne and healing. was the good physician of gods and men. 
There is litt le doLJbt that he was a real personage. renowned for h is s kill 
in healing, who lived in the reign of Tser of the II. Dynasty, and was 

afterwards deified 

17R 
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From .t woodcut of the X\'1 century 
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HISTOR I CAL MEDICAL EXHIB I T I ON 

Wi th the object of stimulat ing the study of the great past, 
I am organising an Exhibition in connection wi th the history 
of medicine, chemistry, pharmacy, and the all ied sciences. It is 
my aim to bring together a collection of historical objects 
illustrating the de,·elopment of the art and science of healing, 
etc., throughout the ages. 

The Exhibition will be strictly professional and scieutijic in 
character, and ,,·ill not be open to the general public. 

For many years I have been engaged in researches respecting 
the early methods employed in the healing art, both among 
ci,·ilised and unci,·ilisecl peoples. It has been my object in 
particular to trace the origin of the use of remed ial agents. 

\Vhy were cer tain substances used in the treatment of disease? 
\Vas their adoption the result o f study and practical observa

tion, or was it more usual ly the result of accident? 
\Vere the alleged \'irtues purely imaginary and clue to some 

superstitious suggestion? 
A consiclei·ation of such questions. is always of interest and 

sometimes adds to our know ledge. 
There is a considerable amount of information scatter-ed 

th r-oughout t he wor ld in folk- lore, in early manuscripts, and in 
printed books, but the difficulties of tracing out and sifting the 
evidence are great. I anticipate that the Exhibition will re,·eal 
many facts, and will elucidate many obscure points in connec
tion with the origins of ,·arious medicines, and in respect to the 
history of diseases. It should also bring to light many objects 
of historical interest hitherto known only to the possessors and 
their personal friends. 

I shall greatly value any information sent me in regard to 
medical lore , early traditions, or references to antient medical 
treatment in manuscripts, printed works, etc. Even though the 
items be but small , they may form important connecting links 
in the chain of historical e"idence. 

Interesting information concerning quaint customs practised 
in connection with the healing art, and items of curious medical 
lore, may ofte n be gathered from peasants and others li,·ing in 

1);1 



HISTORH.;,\1 '1 EDIC.\f. EX Jfi81TIOS 

country dis tricts . Medical missionaries, a nd others in contact 
with native 1·aces, can also obtain particulars of interest in this 
connection . E,·ery litt le helps, and, as l am desirous of making 
the H istorical :\ledical Exhibition as complete a,; possible, 
l shall be grateiul for any communications anyone may be 
a ble to make . 

It is m y desire ultimate ly to place before the Profession, in a 
collected form, al l the info rmation obtained . 

The success o f the undertaking \\'ill largely depend upon the 
co-operation of those who, like myself, are interested 111 these 
subjects. The following pages indicate the range of the proposed 
~xhibi tion. I trust [ may count upon the kind assistance of 
readers po~sessi ng oh jects of historical medical interest, by 
lending them, so that the Exhibition may be thoroughly 
representati' e . I should also highly esteem information as 
to any similar objects in the possession of other:>. 

I need hardly say that the greatest care will be taken of e,·ery 
object lent. All exhibits will be insmed , a lso ,,·bile in transit, if 
requested. a nd packing and caniagc both ways will be paid. 
L' nless a desire be expressed to the contra ry , the name of each 
contributor will be menuoned 111 the catalogue, and placed with 
the exhibit. 

Hints and suggestions in connection with the E:-.hibition will 
be much appreciated. 

Owing to the magnitude of the work in,·oh·ed in a rranging, 
classifying and obtain ing loans of interest from all quarters of 
the globe, and to my desire to make the l ~ ..... hibition as complete 
and com prchensi,·e as possible, a considerable period of time is 
necessary. The date fixed, there fore, is 1913. Meanwhile, 
l should great I y appreciate any information \\'h ich may be 
forwarded to me in regard to medical tradi tions. references and 
iII ustrations of an tient med 1cal or surgical treatment , and also 
the o ffer of any loans of suitable objects. 

HENRY S. WEL I.CO ME 

SNOW JIJ LL BuJLDIN Gs 

L O N DON (E:-.c . ) 



HI:- IORIC..:M. M~DICAI. "XltiKn ION 

CLASSIF I CA TION OF EXHIB I TS FOR THE 

HI TORI CAL MEDI CAL EXHIBITIO I'\ 

SE CT I 0:-1 I 

Paintings, drawings, engravings, prints, photographs, models, 
silhouettes, sculptnrc" and casts of medical in terest: 

(nl Portraits of distinguished physicians, surgeons, alche
mists, chemists. apothecaries. pharmacists, nurses. etc . 

(b) l'ict ures of an t ien t Hri tis h and foreign, medical, 
chemica I a nd ph arm aceu tical i nsti tu tions . 

(t) H.epresentations of importan t and interestinj.( events 111 

the history of medicine, chemistry and pharmacy. 
(d) :.redals, medallions, and coins of medical interest. 

S ECT ION 2 

Hare and curious manuscripts. incu nabu la. books, periodicals, 
pamphlets and book-plates, o'l, and connected \\'ith, medical, 
chemical, pharmaceu tical and allied scientific subjects. 

SECTION 3 
Letters, prescriptions, autographs, records of experiments, 

antient diplomas. licences. instruments, apparatus, and other 
personal relics of medical, pharmaceutical and chemical 
interest. 

S~::CT I ON 4 

Curiosities of :.I edicine :-
(n) :.Iateria med1ca of all ages. Specimens of antient 

medicines, remechal agents in all forms. 
(b) H.ecipes and formu lce of all ages. 
{c) Antient and modern medicine chests Ci \·i l , military and 

na\·al. 
(d) \ 'oth·e offerings for health. antient and modern amulets, 

amuletic medicines. medals, tokens, seals, emblems, 
char ms and talismans. :.Iedical relics of sa\'age and 
primiti\'e peoples. 

{c) ,\ntient corporate insignia and early diplomas in medi
cine and surgery granted by British and foreign 
colleges. 

(/) Hare and cu rious memorials of medical practice. 
(J!) Specime ns illustrating rne<i ication by animal su bstances. 
(h) Helics of the influence of astrology on medicine. 

Ill:! 



HISTORICAL ~Wl)li'AI. F.XHIIIITION 

PL.\I·l E IN 

Ph ysic ian opening a 
p lague bubo.-F1·om 11 

~<•oodntl of the .\' 1'/ 
OCIIIIII)'. 

..\:< A:o.-nE:- 1 

:\I ~:TIR>Il 01• 

TR"ATIN(o 

J I £ .• o.u.:H "-

The actual cautery. 
a heated iron rod, 
was a fa, ourite 
met h od of treatment 
for many diseases 111 

Anglo Saxon time~. 
-From an II S. of 
tile .\'II ce11flll). 
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IllS l'l'KIC.\ L )IBD!C,\ I. •· \llii!ITIOS 

SECTJO:\ 5 

Curiosities of Surgery, Anatomy and Pathology: -
(a) Relics of antient and medi;t·val surgery, dentistry and 

vete r inary :;urgery. 
(b) Antient and medire,·al hospital equipment. 
(c) Curiosities of anatomy, and curious anatomical models. 
d) H istOry and development of instruments and appliances 

used in surgery and medicine. 
(e) Historical and antient surgical instruments and 

appliances, etc. 
(/) Instr uments used in surgery in prehistoric times and 

by savage peoples. 
(g) I mprovised instrumen ts and appliances tha t ha\'e been 

nsed in emergencies (especially those that have led to 
im·entions and disco,·eries). 

(II) Calculi and other pathological specimens of historical 
interest. 

( i) :\Iodel:> for obstetrical teaching. 

SECTIO:\ 6 
Curiosities of Pharmacy :-

(a) Quaint pharmaceutical recipes. 
(b) Scales, weights and measures of all ages. 
(c) Antient sttlls. mortars a':'d pharmaceutical implements. 
(d) Curious bottles, carboys, retorts, a lembics, ointment 

and specie jars. drug ,·ases. pots, ewers and mills, etc. 
(e) Curious laboratory apparatus. 
(/) Antient prescription-books and price lists. 
(g) Antie nt counter bills, labels, business cards, curious 

ad \·ertisements and trade tokens. 
(It) Antient apothecaries' shop-signs, early shop-fittings and 

appliances. 
(i ) Early pharmaceutical specialities, and specimens of 

obsolete and strange medical combination;,. 
(j ) Old travellers ' ad,·ice books, curious orders, etc. 

SECTION 7 
Products and preparations, antient and modern, of c hemical 

and scientific research : 
(a) First specimens of rare alkaloids and other acti,·e 

principles made hy their discm·ercrs. 
(b) Rare element.., and their salts, etc. 

18-' 



III!'TORIC/IL MEDIC,\ 1, EXHI81TI0N 

S eCTJO:-.' 8 

Curiosit i c~ of Allied Sciences:
(n) Anlienl herbaria. 
(b) Abnormal plant forms. 
(c) Curious magnetic and electrical appliances. 
(d) Curious re lics of dental s urgcry-

(r) Early artificial dentures 
(1) Anlient mstruments. appliances, etc. 

(e) Oplics-
(r) Antienl spectacles a nd eye-glasses. 
(.!) Early instruments and appliances used by oculists 

SRCTION 9 

II istorical apparatus associated 'dt h important discO\·eries in 
me<l icine, chemistry, pharmacy, electricity, etc. 

A 

Cl'RE 

I' O R 

\ \'ORMS 1 
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IllS I'QKICAI. )IEDIC .\ 1. ll' Ill BI TION 

SECTIO:\ 10 

(a) Objects of interest , antient and modern, connected with 
pre,·enti ve med icine, public health. tropical medicin e. 

(b) Exhibits illustrati,·e of ph ysiology. anthro pology, 
microscopy. bacteriology. b i olo~y a nd geography. 

(c) Placards. posters, manifestos. declarations concerning 
epidemic diseases. etc. 

(d ) Ami em hdls o f health. 

S EC TI ON I [ 

:--:ursing and Ambulance:-
(a) Early hospital and general nurslllg. 
(b) Accouchement chairs. 
(c) Nursery appliances and feeding apparatus for infants. 
(d ) Ambulance appliances. 
(e) .\.mient feeding-cups. bottles, unnals and bed -pans. 
(/) >-fa,·al and ;\I ilitary nursing and ambulance applaanccs 

and equipments 
(g) Relics and objects of interest associated with nurses . 
(It ) Re li cs of Foundling Hospitals. 

S ECTI0:-1 1 2 

Ouacken· : 
~ J 

(a ) Antient and modern picm re,, pt·ints. and relics of 
notorious quack doctors. 

(b) Specimen, o f quack medicines, preparations and 
appliance~. 

(c) Old bi lls. placards and pamphlets referring to qu ack 
medicines. 

C riminology : SECT!Ot'i I J 

(a) Cut·ious poisons. 
!b) H istorical objects connected with famous poisoning and 

other cnminal cases. 
(c) Curious methods of torture and execution. 

SECTION 11 

1 Iistory of the nomenclature, causation and treatment of the 
most important diseases that have afflicted mankind from the 
earliest peri ods. for example :-

Smallpox, leprosy, plague, tuberculosis, epilepc;y, scurvy. 
cholera, cancer, malaria, syphilis, kings e' il, etc. 

IS7 

Smallpox, leprosy, plauge, tuberculosis, epilepsy, scurvy, cholera, cancer, malaria, syphilis, king's evil [scrofula ]
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XI\' C'H1Tll\\' 

A suq::eon o f l he X I\ 
centur y appl)ill~ a band· 
age t o a d•,.,Jocated jaw. 

F .\ITII-H 1! .1 LI.SG 

IS 

E.\RLY TI\II!S 

King Edward heali 1~ b) 
touch. -From an t:tl· 

gra<·i,.g of the .Y 1-/l 
CCII / II>)' . 



IIISTOR I C AL MEDICAl. E.'\ 1111-U 'riON 

Some of these diseases were recognised by the Egyp tians, 
Chinese, Hindoos, Hebrews and others, thousands of years 
ago, and antient methods of treatment are perpetuated to the 
present day. 

It is my aim to map out as complete a history as possible of 
these and other specific diseases, and I shall appreciate the 
assistance of any who may be able to furnish Jinks in the chain 
of evidence of iden t itication , history, treatment , etc., etc ., 
such as are obtainable from local medical folk -lore, antient 
manuscn p ts, and early printed books, etc. 

SEC T ION 15 
Photography :-

(u) Objects illustrating the invention a nd history of 
photography. 

(b) Earl y cameras and apparatus 
(c) Daguerreotypes. 
(d) Portraits of the pioneers of photograph y. 
(e) Orig inal papers and early MSS. on photography . 
(/) Application of photography to medicine . 
(tr) Early X-ray a pparatus. 
(fq Cur iosities of photography. 

SEc-rro:-: x6 

Ad ulteration and falsi fication of drugs, medicines, food-stuffs, 
fab rics, and of a ny articles a ffecting health, or associated with 
medicine, chemistry, pharmacy and allied sciences. 

All communications respec ting the Histo rica~ Medical Exhibit ion should be 
addressed to-

H E:-:R\' S. \ VELLCOME 

S now ll ill Bu ildings , L ONDON, E.C. (Eng. \ 
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HISTO RIC Al. MEDICAL EXHII<ITION 

Asn.:xr I RisH A~1 t:1. 1ns oF Co1.n AxD S:1oxE 

used as charms again:!>t d is~:ase 

T H Jl:H~'f A!' 

CHA I~~I. 

01~ AMU L F.'r 
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TriE .\\ ARCH OF SCIEi\CE 

" \\'ithout a ~cientific foundation no permanent 

supe•·structure can be raised. Does not 

experience warn us that the rule of thumb 

is de:ad a nd t hat the rule of scienc: h a s t aken 

i t s place; that to-day we cannot be satisfied 

with the crude methods whlich were suff1cient 

for our forefathers. and that those great 
industries which do not keep abreast of 

the a<h-ance of sctence must sureh· and 

rapidly decli ne ) '' 

Extrad jro111 a speech by H . N.H. The Prince 

of lVales at the Intcmatioual Congress of 

Applied Chemistry, Londoll, ,\lay 27, !909 
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WELL CO•IIE C IIEIII C AL RE SE A RCH LABORATOR IES 

KIN G ST R EET. LOND O N < ENGLAND ) 

This I N s -r 1 T u T 1 0 N i-; conduc1ed se rarately from the business 
of l3URROUGHS WF.LL CO ME -~Co .• and is under distinct 
direclion, allhoug h in Ill <: Laboratories a Jar jl'e amount of important 

scientific work is carried out for the fi rm. 



THE WEL LCO M E 

C HEM I CAL RESEARCH LABORAT O RIE S 

FREDERI C K B. POWER , PH. D. , L L . D. 
Director of the Lal·omtoties 

K 1 N G S T R E E T • S :-1 0 \\' H I L L , L <>' 0 0 1\ I E " G • I 

" 

Frederick B. Power



A 1\ A R I) ' c ll ~ F E R R ~- I) l' I' 0 ~ T II E 

WELLCOME CHEMICAL RESI::ARCH LABORAT ORIES 

I NTERNATIONAL 

!::X POSITIO N 

ST. L OUIS, 1 904 

li'TI:RNATIOi'!Al 

Ex~IIHITIOK 

' Lll GE. 1 905 

INTEI~NATIONA I 

t\HifiiTION 

M IL A\, 1906 

F R A N C 0 • BR I T IS I I 

EXHIBIT ION 

LO\DO:X. 1908 

ONE GRAND P R IZE 

T HREE G 0 L D ,\\ED A L S 

O NE GR A ND PRIZE 

ONE D I PLOMA OF HONOUR 

,\X I) 

T W 0 (J 0 L D ,\ \ ED A L S 

ONE GRAND PRIZE 

TWO GRAND P RI ZES 

C ~IEMICAL AND PHAR ,\\A COG:-.OST ICAL RESEARCH 

ETC., ET<.. 
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THE WELLCOME 

CHEM I CAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

0RG.\NISATION. EQUIPAIEI"T AND DEVElOP~IENT 

Those who have observed the progress of events in Great 
Britain during the last decade cannot fail to ha,·e been 
impressed with the remarkable de,·elopments and achie,·ements 
by which i t has been attended, especially in the domains of the 
chemical, physical and biological scien ces. The disCO\'ery 
with in the past few years of severa l new elements in the 
atmosphere, the liquefaction, and even sol id i-
fication , of gases that were hither to regarded The march 

as perm anent, the synthesis of several important or science 

organic compounds, the isolation of new sub-
stances , a nd the more precise characterisation of those 
pre,·iously known, together with tbe pedection of chemical 
processes and the applications of electricity in chemical and 
metallurgical operations, are but a few examples of the 
contributions to knowledge and the industrial progress whi.ch 
ha\'e signalised the closing years of the past a nd the beginning 
of the new centu ry. 

T he spirit of research has. in fact, now become so diffused 
as to have penetrated into almost e,·ery depar tment of human 
knowledge a nd acti,·ity. W ith a broader recogn ition of its 
usefulness. and e,·en of its necessity, as an element ol progress, 
research is no longer confined to institutions of 
learn ing, but has proved to be a q u.ite i ndispens- The spirit 

able factor in its relation to industrial pu rsuits, of research 

as well as for the study of those important 
problems in medical science which a r e so intimately associated 
with the health and happiness of mankind. It bas indeed been 
tru ly said that "without a kno,,·Jedge of the constitution or 
structure of the molecu les which go to make up the substances 
employed as remedies, therapeutics, or the administration of 
these remedies. can never be an exact science. Thus the 
research chemist ma)' contribute, though indireclly, his share 
towards placing medicine upon a real and scientific basis. " 
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\\'P.LLCO~I E CIIE~llCAl. lUS I'.ARCll LAH~'RATORlFS 

It is worthy of note that the year· 1 ~y6 was marked by the 
establishment in Great Brita•n of at least tluee laboratones 
de,oted e'>cl usi,·eh· to scientific resenrcb- nameh·. the Da\ \'· - -
Faraday Hesearch Labonuory connected with 
th e Royal Ins titution , which was formally Briti•h 

Chemical 
inaugurated in December, 1896; the new Research Research 
Laboratory o f the l{oyal College of Physicians Laboratorie• 
of Edinuurgh, which was formally opened in 
No,·ember, 1896; a nd the \V~-:u.co~m CIIE~IICAL R ESEARCH 
L ABORATORIES, which were established in the summer of r8~6. 

The scope of these laboratories and the directions in which 
research is conducted in them, naturally differ. The first 
mentioned, lor example, is more especially of an academic 
character, a nd is therefore den>ted to some\\'hat abstract investi 
gatiOns in chemistry and physics; th e second is stated to ha,·e 
for its primary object the examination of mor bid specimens and 
mate ri al, th e study of zymotic diseases, and, 
in general, bacteriological. physio logical and The 

W ellcomc 
pathological work ; while the third, th e \V ELLCOME Chemical 
CIIE~l i Ct\L RESEARCH LABORATOR IES, are designed Research 

Labora1ories 
for investigations in both pure and applied 
chemistry. and , in the latter instance, with special reference 
to the study of that large cla:;s of both organic and inorf.{anic 
compounds which are employed a-. medicinal agents in the 
treatment of disease. 

The importance of the work which it is the purpose 
to accom plis h in these different, but more o r less closely 
related , departments of science is app::tren t, and is dul y 
appreciated by those who recognise the deficiencies of existing 
knowled ge . 

[n response to numerous requests , it has been consider·ed 
that a brief sketch of the \Vt-:LLCO~t~: CHE:'\IICAL REsEAHCII 
L ABORATORIES, descripti\·e of their orf.{anisation , equipment and 
development would p rove of interest to a con~iderable numbl·r 
who ha\·e not the opportunity of rnspecttnf.{ them. 

1\17 

Davy-Faraday Research Laboratory, Royal Institution; Research Laboratory of the Royal College of Physicians of 
Ediburgh; Wellcome Chemical Research Laboratories
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\\"ELLCO~I~ Ctle)liC.\1. RllSI'ARCII I •.• I<ORATORII!S 

The first announcement of the plan of :\Ir. Henry S. 
\ Vellcome to establish the Chemical l{esearch Laboratories 
"hich bear his name, was made on the occasion of a dinner 
gi \'en by him to D r . Frederick J3. I 'ower, the prescn l 
J>irector, at th e Holborn Restaurant, London, on the e\'ening 
of July 21 , 18g6. T he occasion "·as a memorable one in many 
respects, for the gathering included a large number of distin
guished representati\e~ of the \'arious sections of the scientific 
world. It was then explained by ;\ f r. \\'ellcome that the \\'Ork 
which he proposed to inaugurate was one wh ich he personally 
had very much at heart, that it would be carried out on no 
selfish lines, hut would be controlled and dictated with the 
highest regard for science. It was also made 
clear that th e ne" Chemical Research Labora
tories were to he ent ireh· distinct from those of 
the \ Vorks of his fi rm, in "·hich, as heretofore, 

Distingutshed 
scientists· 
approval 

research "·ou lcl also continue to be conducted. The expres~ions 
of apprecia tion of the high p urpose and the scientific spiri t 
wh ich had actuated .\lr. Wellcome in the de,·elopment of such 
e\tended plans for chemical research. as manifested by \'arious 
distinguished speakers on the occasion referred to, were indeed 
most auspicious, and fittingly commemorated the inauguration 
of the work that was to be undertaken . 

The first home of the laboratories was in a building located 
at No. ,,2, Snow Hi ll, but it was soon found desirable to make 
considerable extensions. In o rder to accomplish 
this, it was decided that the laboratories should he In the hear t 

transferred to a building of their m\n, of which ofLondon 

they should ha\·e complete use and possession . 
Such premises were secured at :-' o. 6. King Street , Sno" H til , 
where in a ,·ery central part of London , and amid surroundings 
replete wi th many o f its most interesting histurical associations, 
t be laboratories are now located. 

The bui lding is a handsome. modern one of Vcncttan stvle 
of architecture, and compt ises four stories anti a basement. 
A \·te\\ of it is represented on page I<J 2 
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\\'FLLCOME CII ID I!Ct\ 1. RllSEt\RCII LABOR ,\TORIES 

On the ground floor of the building are the office of the 
Director, and the library, the latter being quite complete for the 

special requirements. It contains not only a 
Reference considerable number of recent chemical and phar-
Library macological works, but also complete sets of many 

journals, such as the Journal of the Chemical 
Society, Berichte der dcutschen clumischen Gcsellschaft, the 
Chemical News, Joumal of the Societ)• of Chemical lndustr;'. etc. 
Files of many of the more important chemical, pharmaceutical 
and medical periodicals of England, America and Germany 
are also kept. As se,·eral \'ery large and complete scientific 
and technical librar ies are also at a ll times accessible to members 
of the staff, it is e"iden t that the requirements in t bis direct ion 
are most abundantly supplied. In the library there is also 
a cabinet contain ing specimens of the various substances 
obtained in the course of laboratory iO\·estigations, which 
a lready form a collection of considerable interest. 

The laboratories proper are located on the first, second and 
third floors of the building, and are represented on pages 196, 
198. They are !;iroilar in their arrangement, are provided with 
gas and electricity for both illuminating and heating pur poses, 
and completely equipped with a ll the necessary apparatus 
and appliances fo r conduct ing chemical investigations. There 
are pumps on each table for filtration under pressure, and 

special adap tations for ,·acn u m distillations. 
Equipment of A separa te connection with the electric mains 
Laboratories supplies the current for heating iron plates used 

for the dist illation of ether and other similar 
liquids. Each laboratory is pro,·ided with fine analytical and 
ordinary balances, which are carefully protected from dust and 
moisture by tightly-fitting glass cases. Ther e are a lso 
telephones on each floor, so that commu nication bet\\'een 
tbe d ifferent laboratories or with tbe Director 's office can be 
quickly effected . 

T he baseme nt of the building, which is well -lighted by elec
tricity, contains a combustion furnace and all the appliances for 
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WU.I.CO~U; Clll!~lll \1. RI!SEARlll I.AB<'RATORIES 

conducting ultimate analyses, whilst t\\'O other furnaces of the 
most approved construction are available in the laboralor·ies; 
it also contains a large electric motor for working the shaking 
and stirring apparatus, drug mill, etc., and a 
dark-room adapted for polarimetric or photo
graphic work. A ,·iew of a portion of the com
bustion room is shown on page 198. ln direct 
communicalion with the basement are dry and 

Ullimate 
analysis and 
photographic 
work 

commodious \'aults, which afford ample room for the storage of 
the hea,·ier chemicals and the resen·e stock of glass-ware. etc. 
By means of a small lift, articles may be com·eniently trans
ported from the basement to any floor of the building. 

F rom this brief description, and the accompanying 
photographic illustrations, it will be seen that the 
\\.ELLCO"E CHE;\IICAL HI':~EARCH LABORATORIEs are unique 
in their appointments and in the purpose they are designed 
to accomplish. 

It is, perhaps, hardly necessary to c:-.plain that some of the 
problems which engage the time and attention of members 
of the staff- which comprises a number of highly-skilled and 
experienced chemists- arc of technical application, 
having reference to the perfection of the chemical 
products of Burroughs \\'ellcome & Co. These 
naturally c1o not a lways afford material for 
publication, and many other difficult researches 

Orogmal 
work and 
scientific 
~>ublications 

extend O\'e1· considerable periods of time. :\e\'ertheless, a 
considerable number of publications, embodying the results 
of original work contnhuted to ,·arious scientific societies, 
which are no\\' consecutively numbered, ba\'e already been 
issued. Other investigations in progress will, from time to 
time, form the subjects of future communications. 

Although too short a penod has elapsed. since the establish
ment of these laboratones, to afford much matenal for a 
historical retrospect, their present measure of success may be 
considered to have justifte-d the e:-;pectations or their fonnder 
and of those who are in sympathy with the wOI'k which they 
aim to accomplish. 
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\\"EU,COME CH EMICAL RESEA RCH LABORATORIES 

S C IENTIF I C PAPERS P uBLISHED B Y 

TH E W ELLCOME CHEM ICAL R ESEARC H 

L ABO R A T O R I ES 

1. SoME N E w COL t) SAL TS ov Hvosc Jl'E, HYOSCY AMIN E A ND ATROPINE 

2 . THE CI!ARACTEI\S AND MJ·:THOOS OF ASSAY OF THE OFFICIAL 

H \' POPHOSPHITF.S 

3· N OTE ON THE MYDRIATIC A LKALOJI)!-

4· PREPARA' I'ION o F Acm PH~:NYLIC S At. T S OF DIHASIC A cms 

5· A NE\1' ~IETHOO fOR 1' H E A NA LYSIS OF COM~IPRCIAL PHENOLS 

6. THE ASSAY OF PI<EPAR ATIONS CONTA I :-IING PILOCARPINE 

7· PJLOCARPIN E AND TH £ ALKALOIDS OF J A llORA N Dl LI!A \ ' Eb 

8. A NEW GLl' COSIDE FROM \ VII L 0\1' B .\RK 

9· THE CONSTITt:TIO:< 0 1' P I LOCARPIKt·:-Par t I 

10. THE CO~IPOSITION AND OETERMINATION Qf CERilJ)I OXAI. ATR 

u. RESEARCHEs o;-.; l\·JoR I'HJNE-Pan I 

12. OusER \ "ATIONS RELATING T O THE CH EM J,TRY ov TH~; BRITISH 

PHAR~1AC01'0;IA 

13. M ERCUROUS I ODI[)E 

'4· THE CO~nPOSITION OF BERI~ERI~E PH OSPHAT~: 

15. A CONTIUBUTIO:< 1' 0 THE PHAR~IACOGNOS\' OF OFFICI Al, $TROPIHAN

TIIUS SeEI> 

16. TH E C HE)IJSTRY OF T H E JAIJORAN OI ALKALOIDS 

17- A NF.\1' AJ>.\IIX'I'U IU ; OF COM~IERCIAL STROPIIANTHI ' » SI::Eil 

18. RES~:ARCII l·:, ON lll ORPHI:<E-P art II 

19. TH I:: CONSTI1'L"TIO:< oF PILOCARPINE- P a rt II 

20. THto CHI! MI!>TR\" OF 1' HE BAR K OF Ro BI NIA P~ICIJD-ACACJA. Linn. 

~I. THE A:<A'I'0~1Y OF TH£:: HA RK OF ROIJIN IA Pst·:L"D-AC"ACIA. Linn. 

22. A !>OLL' IJLE l'lfM<GAN ESI:: CITRATE AND COMPOIINJ)S OF MANGANESE 

WlTI-I I RON 
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WELLCO,Ii!: CIIEMIC,\L Rt-.-.EARCH L.AI!ORATORIK'> 

SCIENTIFIC 1':\PERS continued 

23. THt nn \IICAI cH \R \CTt:R-, "' M>·CALLt ll lollO·TAS:>l'- CoMVOl':-:1»-

24. T 111 cos~TITL' I IO:> o• PILOCAIO' I NE-Part I II 

25. A '" w SYSTHF."'" ol· a-ETHI 1 1 Kll'.IRBALI ILH Acll> 

26. THE cos5TITL ~:o-.. or THE •: ...... J.:>TIAL Oil o• A,ARl" c.,,..ADE:-:se:, 

l.hw. 

28. THr "<<TRRt:::\1 ~ en SALI CIN IN l>ll'FERFNT \VtLLOW ·''" PoPLAR 

lhto.;-. 

29· T H I • ONS T ITl'IN ,, Ol· CO\I\IFIH 1.\L CHRY-.AI{OiliN 

30. T HE coN<-TJTL E'<'t '- oF AN •: ... ~•:snAL 011. o •· H uE 

Jl. )ffTII\!. (3. :'\11 111\I.HEX\'1. 1\i·I<JNI. 

32. INTPRACIJns oF 1\t·TONE, """ At.llUIIDf;s WITH AciD CHLORIDES 

33· TH!· ANA'I'O~ll· O l· THE STEM 01 DeRRIS n.HdNOSA, B e11 /il . 

34· TH~· CIIE~IISTRY <>I THE STr\1 01 DERRI-. l !.10INOSA, Bc11llt. 

35· LHE C >SSTITI.:TIO'> or PlLOC.IRI'~'>E-Pan 1\' 

36. PRhi'.IRATION ANll PRoi'EIUlr:-. Or Dl\tl':THYI.G l,\0:\A l, lSE ANll 

Dl\11'.'1 HI'LP\'Ilt\ZOI." 

37· THI ELECTROLYTIC REDl'CTI<>'> OF :-JAI'HTHO• 

'II)RI'HOLO~~~ 

Jtl. CHtiHCM~ EXAMINAIJO'> of· 1\c> ·,A~I Su "" ( BRUCEA st'\l.ITR,,NA, 

l?o.rb.) 

39· C o \II' IIUTI\'E ASATO\! I OF THE BAtlKS 01 THE SA!tcACEA,

Part I 

.jO. T He Cn:"c.;TITUTrc•!'\ OF CH Rl Sol'll.\:-: tC A em A="ll OF E~!Of)J N 

41. TilE ('ONSTITL'TION 0 I• EPI~ fo'J' JitHNI~ 

~2. .-\ L.l \'<>· ROTAT OR\ ~IODIFICATIOS 0~ Qt:t;R< 1'1 <>I. 

43· THP CoS5TITt.a. S T:, OF THE J< ~o,t.~ I IAL OIL Ol· c .. L.ll-010.!.\'> LAI.:Rf;L 

44· so~ll· DERI\' ATI\' I •.S 01· l.i M Bi!I.J l l.ONI•: 

45· Ttn Co s-.T IT U f~:< 1 S "~ CHAUL \I()O(.IR.-\ S•:r.Ds 



'VI·: U.COM£ CJIE!\rlCr\r~ RESI~ARCH LABOR ATORI ES 

SCIEN TIFIC PAPERS- COIIlinued 

46. THE CONSTI TUTION OF CH Avi.MOOGRI C ACID-P a rt I 

47· CHEMICAl~ EXAM I NAT ION 01' C ASCARA BARK 

48. CH EMICAL EXAMINATION OF GI' ~I NE~IA Lt:AVES 

49· THE REI~ATION lH.T\\'E~;N NATURAL AND SYNTHETICAL G LI' C I!.RYL· 

PHOSPHORIC A CIOS 

so. GYNOCARDI N, A NEW CI'ANOGEN~;TIC G I.{;COSI D £ 

51. PREPARA T i oN AND PRoPER'l' IHs oF,: 4: s-T RIMETHI'LGt-\o.x ALixE 

52. THE CONSTITUTION OF PILOCARPINE-Pan V 

53· THE CONSTITUTIO~ OF ]hRBAI~Oil':- Part I 

54· THll CO NSTITt.:E NTS OF THE SEEDS OF HYDNOCARPUS WIGHTIAN A, 

Bltune, AND Of' H \'D N OCARPUS ANTHEL~UNTICA , Pierre 

55· THE CONSTITVENTS OF THE SEEDS 0 1' GYNOCA RDIA ODORATA. R . Br. 

56. THE SYNTHBSIS OF SuBSTANCES ALLIED TO EPINEPHRINB 

57· CHE~IICAL EXAM INATION OF GRINDEl- IA 

s8. CHE~IIC;\L EXA~IINA'I'IOS OF AETHUS.-'\ C YNAI'IUM, Linn. 

5 0 . PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES O F SO ME NEW T ROPEIN ES 

6o. T H E CONSTITVENTS OF THE ESSENTI AL OIL FRO " THE FRUI T OF 

PITTOSVORUM UN DUI.ATU~I, \ 'en!. 

61. T HE coNS'l' ITt:-rloN oF u ~• uELLuLosE 

6z . L ONOON BOTANIC GARDE:<fo. 

63. CHEMICAL ANI) PHI 'SIOI.OG ICA L EXA.IJINATION OF T HE FR V IT Of 

C H AILLF.l'lt\ T OX IC;\Illt\ 

64. CHE MICAL EX AMINATION OF ERIOJli('TYON 

65. T HE BOTAN I CAL C HARACTJ, RS OF S OME C A!, I J'ORNIAN SPf:C I~S OF 

GHIN lH:L I A 

66. THE REI~AT IONS llf:T\\'EEN N.ITUR,\ L AND SY NT HET IC AL GLYCERn. 

PHOSI' HORIC A CIDS-Pa rt I I 

67. THE CO N S'I'J'l'UTION O F U M I!ELLU LON E-Part [I 

68. THE REDl' CTION 0 1 HI' ()RQXYLAM INO I)( H I ' DROU ~· IHII LU L ONI::OXI ~· E 

69· THE CONSTITVTIO :>~ Ot' CrtAt:L~IOOGRIC AN D HYDNOC AR PIC Acms 
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\\"El.I.C\'\1~: Ct!F\ttl" \I. RE~E .\RCH L.\IIORATOR!ES 

~Cl E:>; T I FIC I' A I 'E RS-COII f iII lied 

70. Ttt~. Cos::.TJTl" t ~<Ts or rttt-: E::.:.r s lt<\t. 011. o• A\tt;RtCAX Pr.:<NYROIAI 

{ !. Ttl E ("0NST! Tl1J IOX OF II O\IO·t::RIOlllCTI"OL 

,-2. Tttt:: ISTER.\C110X 01 ~lt.TH\1 ~!'.E CHLORII>t ANII 1t!L SOOil \I 

Dt.RI\"A II\ I <H ETH\ I. :'-LILON;IT>; 

iJ· CttJo"\I ICAI. E\A\ti~ATI')X ()I· THI-. F RUIJ" OF B lll!CI,\ ANTill \ !> I·. N I ERI(A , 

La 111. 

74· C H •. \tiCAL F\ \\liSA Till" ul THE IIA RK-. OF BRt:c t::A ASTIII\"~t;:< I ERIC.\. 

Lam ., .INI> Bt<L"c~:" ~~ \1,\T tU:-;11 , Ho.rb. 

76. CllE.\IICAL 1 \A\IISATiuS o1 LtPI'I ;I -.cABt::RRt\IA. S ontler (" Beukess 
Bo~8 ., 

77- CliJ.\I IC..\L J•_X .. \\11:\ATIOX Ol· TilE HOO'l' AN I) LEAVES ()J. ~lORINDA 

LO:SG!~ LORA 

7b. Tttt t:O N:-TITII STS 0~ I Hh ESS •• Nll II. OIL Ot :'\1: f M EG 
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THE WELLCOME 

PHYS IOL OG ICAL RESEARCH LAB O R ATOR I ES 

The activities of the \Vellcome Physiological Research 
Laborator ies cover a wide field of therapeutic investigation. 
The production of Anti-Sera and of bacterial preparations for 
therapeutic inoculation, and the researches in bacteriology 
and the mechanism of immunity necessitated by the progressi,·e 
de,·elopmen t of this co mparatively new departme nt of thera
peutics, have been carried on side by side with investigations· 
into the mode of action and the nature of the active principles 
of drugs of ani mal and vegetable origin, and the production by 
synthesis of st1bstances identical with , or related to, the naturally 
occurring principles, in chemical structure and pharmacological 
action. Incidental to this pharmacological work has been the 
development of methods for controll ing and standardising, by 
physiological means, the activity of potent drugs to which 
chemical methods of assay are not applicable . 

ANTI-SERA 

A la rge series of Anti-Sera is now available for therapeutic 
use, and many have been first produced in these Laboratories. 
In addition to the antitoxic sera, possessing the power of 
neutralising the soluble toxins produced in artificial culture 
by cer tain o rganisms, or elaborated in the poison glands of 
animals, a large series of bactericidal sera has been produced 
by immunising horses against the actual bacterial 

Pioneer 
substance of such pathogenic organ isms as do not products of 

excrete their poisons. Early representatives of serum 
therapy tbe l wo classes were Diphtheria Antitoxic Serum 

and Anti-streptococcus Serum , and these have maintained 
their position as the most widely and successfully used sera of 
their respective classes. These Laboratories were pioneers 
in the production of these sera 1n the British Empire. 
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DIPHTHERIA A:-ITITOXIC SERUM . ' WELL CO M E' 
Since the founclntton of the \Vellcome Physiological Research 

Laboratories, a nu m bcr of pam ph lets, leaflets and reports 
dealing with therapeutic sera have been issued in connection 
therewith. 

In the early edtttons. the origin, history and de,·elopment of 
serum therap,- were gi,en, as well as an explanation of the 
me:tn i ng of the e' pre;.sion " anti to'i n unit." It is scarcely 
necessar y to repeal that the antitoxin unit adopted 
at the Wellcome Ph\.•.-;iological Research Labora- Antitoxin 

uni t 
tories is the Ehrlich-Behring unit. It is not 
intended in these notes to take into view any of these aspects. 
but merely to bring up to date and present. in a succinct form, 
the progress of the treatment and the results obtained by m<•ans 
of it in more recent years. Diphthena Antitoxic Serum i:-; 
standardised hy Ehrlich's method. ln its earlier form the 
unit was based uron the power of completely neutralising the 
local as well as the general effects of the minimum dose of a 
given specimen of diphtheria toxin \\ hich sufficed to kill in 
48 hours a guinea-ptg weighing 250 grammes. The quantity 
whtch j•tst sufficed for this was said to contain one-tenth of 
a unit. Thus, if o 01 c.c just completely protected, the serum 
was said to contain 10 uni ts per c.c. 

Samples of serum, carefu lly standardised by this method in 
the early days of its introduction, having been present•d, it 
o.;oon became known that one-tenth of a unit of serum would 
not protect against ten times the mintmal fatal dose of ever) 
filtered culture. An explanation of thi:> curious fact h:to.; h~·en 
put forward by Ehrl1ch. The filtered culture 
con tams, besides the specific toxin, other bodies, Toxo•ds 

named hy him "toxoic\s," which, whtle incapable 
of causi ng death in moderate doses, have yet the power of 
combining wit h the antitoxin and rendering this inert. The 
number of minimal fatal doses \\ hich one-tenth of a unit of 
:serum \\ill neutrali..,e depends, therefore. on the ratio of tO \Old<:. 

to toxin in the filtrnt~: For the purpo,e of testing s~:rum, 
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thet·efore, it is necessary to us~ a fi It rate the neu trahsi n;: 
capacity of which has been ascertained by careful ti tration wtth 
standard d iphtheria antitoxic serum. This standard has 
1·emained u naltet·ecl throughout, thanks to the fact that some 
of the earliest serum tested has been carefully presened. 

In 1\ lay. r8cJ7, a change in the method of standardising 
set um was introduced hy Ehrlich. The presence or absence 
of a local swelling at the seat of injection is no longer taken 
as the criterion of neutralisation, but the death or sun·i,·al of 

The new 
method 

the animal four days being taken as the limit: 
and the test dose of filtrate is no longer that 
which is neutralised by one-tenth of a unit, hut 

that '' hich just suffices to ki ll the animal within four days 
when mixed with a whole unit of serum. This change did not 
introduce any alteration of the standard. because the test dose 
is ascertained by a series of experiments in which a unit of the 
standard serum is employed. It bas the great advantage of 
bein~ a purely objective method. Fo r instance, no dis
crepancies can a rise from difference of opinio n as to what is 
to be considered as the smalles t local swelling worthy of notice. 
All errors o f measurement, also. arc red uced ten per cent. 

STATISTICS 0 F TREAT ,\\ E N T 8 Y DIP H f H E RIA 
ANTITOX I C. S E R U M 

Amongst the most "aluable Engli5h statistics on the s•tbject 
are those compiled by the :\Ied ical Officers of the :'.l e tropolitan 
Asylums Board; and from the m may be gathered the foliO\\ing 

ligures : l n r8g.,, only a small number of cases 
Statist >c s were treated with anti toxin. In r8q5, 6t'8 per 

~..ent.. and 111 1 Sg6, 7 1 3 per cent., of the total cases 
were treated with antitoxin, it no t having been employed in 
moribund or hopeless cases. nor in those which were doubtful 
in nature, or so mild as not to require any specific treatmen.t 

Tl'e accompanying table shows clearly a regular percentage 
decrea~e in mortality pari passu with a regular increase in the 
percentage of cases treated with antitoxin· -
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CA..,Es Ill' I )Il'IITHERIA TRE \Tt.ll 1\ THE HosPITALs OF THE 

:'II ETRO!'OLITA=-- .\s\'Ll :.t,.; BoARD 

I888·C.J5 
I l'q 1 

11'1•).5 
I ~q(J 

1'-1)7 
I'-<J~ 

1 ~·J'I 

1900 

l()OI 

11)02 

. \ntitoxtn trt·aH·d ca><·'· 
l'n C('llt. 

~lortality . 
Per cent. 

of all ca,e<:: 

61 ·S 

71 J 
:-.o 2 

~I . -! 

:-,7'~ 

'b -1 
:--u 5 

... (not quite) :--1\ o 

of all cases 
z8·5 
29·6 
22'5 
zo·h 

17'5 
I 5 5 

... 11101 quite) I!'O 

I 2'2 

I 1' I 

II 0 

1 ()0 J "•J. z ~y6g 
HjO~ 85' 5 10 0 

11)05 88'<1 8·2 

I 906 K.pl 8. 99 
11)07 1)1'2 g·6 

The Colchester epidemic in the summer of Igot furnishes 
e\ tdcnce of especial weight tJoumal of Hrgimc, April t, 11)021 . 

t'p to a certain date, the cases 1n hospital were 
treated \\ ith anti~eptic sprays . These in all The 

Colche,tet 
amounted to :-.I, of \\horn 21 died. gi\'tng a case epidcm•~ 
mortality of 25 9 per cent Aflt'r this date, all 
the cases \\'(•re treated with antitoxin without antiseptic spray, 
and of 1 19 so treated, 7 died . Th<' case mortality of this group 
was therefore y8 per cent. 

The inference that antito:-.in thus sa\ed man\· li\·es is much 
strengthened hy the fact that of 37 cases treated at home before 
the date indtcated, to 8 per cent.dted, \\hilst of 48cases treated 
at home alter this date, •-1 5 per tent. dted. This concurrent 
e\•idence dearly -.bows that the ,.;e\(~rit\· of the disease wa-. not 

" . 
dedtning at the time \\ben such good n·~ults \\ere being obtained 
at hospital with antitoxin. 



CU R A TIV E A N D P ROPHYL AC TI C DO S E S O F 

DI P H T H E RIA ANTIT O XI C SER U M 

Ex perime nts on a nima ls ha\'e s hown that the a mo un t of 
a ntitoxin which is necessary to sa,·e life increases a t a rapidly 

A nintal 
.experiments 

accele rating ra te acconl tng to the length of ti me 
"hich elapses between tht:: inject ion of the d iph
theria \lru.., and the adnHnt"it ration of the curati,·e 

..,e rum , and this ts amply confir med b,· the results of e'\perience 
in hospitals. Thus \\' e rnicke and 13eh ring, ha ,.i ng deter mi ned 
the amo un t o f anti toxic serum necessarv to sa,·e from d eath a 
g uinea-pig which had immed iate!)' before been injected s ub
cutaneously wi th a le tha l dose of dtphtheria toxin , fo und that 
ten ti mes th is amount '"as required to effect a cure tf thi::. 
admmistra tion ,,.a.., deferred until etght hours after the tnjection 
of the toxin; "htlst twenty-four hour~ after\\'ards, fifty hmes 
th e initial q uanti t y was necessary 

T he efficacy o f an titoxin given earl y in the disease, a nd 
th e urgent necessi ty of beginning the treatment a t the earli est 
possible moment. a re wel l illustra ted hy the folio" ing s tatist ics 
from the Brook llospt tal , published tn the ~Ie tropol i tan 
\ sylums Board l<eport for 1902 . 

Day of the dise<lS<' t\ lortalit> per ctnt. 
on which treatment 

comme nco'd l tl97 1898 I 18y\) I 1900 190 1 1902 

Fi r-;l ·o ·o ·o ·o 0 '0 

Second 5'4 50 J " j '6 4 I !'0 

Til i rd .. . I I ' j Lj ' J I L ' 2 6·; I I 9 10' 5 

F ou rth 19'0 rB· 1 .wo l.f '9 12 4 19'8 

Ftfth ... 2 1 0 2? -- J .!0 4 21'2 t6•6 !<)'-! 
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The serum froro normal horses may cause rashes and nse 
of temperature in susceptible individuals, but 
apart from this the only limit to the administra- Limitof 

dose 
tion of antitoxin is the bulk of the fluid in which 
it i:> contained. Therefore a large close should be gi,·en at the 
earliest possible moment , whenever there is reason 
to suspect diphtheria; and in cases which pro- Repeated 

injections 
gress unfa,·ourablv, the treatment may be repeated 
in about six hours, giving at least double the initial close. 

Far less, ho"·ever, is to be expected from repeated injections. 
at inten·als than from one fu ll close given at the outset of the 
attack. In no case should either the administration of antitoxin 
or the repetition of the close be delayed unti l the result of a 
bacteriological examination has been made known. 

CuRATI\'E DosE.-The dose for a case of moderate se\'erity 
should not be less than zooo units, and in severe cases 4 000 

units at least sho uld be given at once, and larger 
doses are recommended by many authorities. 
T hese doses should be given irrespective of age, 
because diphtheria is very fatal to young chi ldren. 

Dosage 
irrespective 
of age 

If any difference were to be made, adults would have the 
smaller doses, as the prognosis in diphtheria improves with 
the age of the patient. 

As the question of the keeping-quality of sera is frequently 
raised, it may be stated generally that, provided they are kept 
in a cool place at a fairly constant temperature, 
and protect€d from light , these sera may be Keeping-

quality of 
relied upon to remain practically unaltered for at serum 

least a year from the date of issue. They are 
issued in phials hermetically-sealed in the blow-pipe flame, a 
method which greatly favours this result. 

PROPHYLACTIC DosE. - Protective injections, of at least 1000 

units, may be administered to the rest of the family whereof 
one member has been a ttacked with diphtheria. 

Prophylaxis 
It must be borne in mind, however, that the 
prophylactic action gl\·es only a temporary protection 
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a!-!ainst attack to the person so treated, the protection 
thus conferred last ing probably abou t three weeks at the most. 
The whole of the contents of one phial may be injected in each 
ca,;e. It should be carefully noted that, when once a pl11al is 
opened. it rs hi~hly unde>.irable, owing to risk of contarmnation, 
to reserve a portion of the t'ontents for a future occasron. lt 
Hhould a lll>c u:;ed at once on one or more patients. 

BACTERIOLOGIC A L 01\G:-\OSI'- OF DIPHl HERIA 

The injection of antito:-.rn at the earlie::.t possible moment in 
the course of the disease may he a matter of such rmportance 
to the patient that this should he done on the clinical evidence 
alone where the dia~no.;is r:> doubtful , but immediatt• steps 
should be taken tO confirm the diagnosis by bactcriolo~ical 

methods. 

O N SEHUM ERUPT I O NS 

ln some cases, the adminhtration of a curati,·e serum IS 

followed b,- rashes and tranc;iton· rise of temperature: 
occasionally by pains and swellings in the joints . These 
accidents ha\e been shown to be also caused by normal horse 
serum, so that they are not to be attributed to 
the anti-bodies in the serum The introduction N ormaL hnrse 

-,t•rum 
of more highh· potent serum, allowing a 
diminution of the bulk to he injected, ha-; rendered these 
complications IE::ss frequent They arise for the most part 
during con\'alescence, and do not appear to ha\'C resulted in 
any case in death, though they have douhlless sometimes 
retarded ret O\ en·. 

The followrng account of thr-; -;ubject. by Dr. Arthur Stanley. 
i'i quoted from the Brit1sh .Htdi,al J oumal, February 15, 1902. 
It deals "ith soo cases of diphtheria at the Nortlt-\Vestcrn 
H ospital of the i\Ietropolitan \sylum'> lloarcl, all of which 11 ere 
treated \\'ith antitoxin : • ·The diagno.,is of doubtful ca-;es was 
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'erified by bacteriologiral examination. The total number of 
deaths in the series was So, a Jeath-rate of r6 per cent. The 
antitoxin was injected in quantities usually of 4000 Behring 
antitoxin units immediately after admission, but varied from 
1000 to Jo,ooo units according to the severity of the case and 
the time of arlmisston after onset. No constant relation 
between the quantity of antitO:.in gi,en and the frequcncv of 
eruption was noted, but in one case, where antitoxins from two 
different sources \\ere injected at tt1e same time, 
two separate antitoxin rashes were observed ; the Dltrerellt 

sources of 
first occurring ten days, and the second fourteen antitoxin 

days, after the giving of the antitoxins. No 
special sources of antitoxin were found to cause a p re
ponderating number of er~ptions, a nd the emptions occurred 
throughout the two years I was working with diphtheria. 

"Skin eruption-; appeared in about a fourth of the 
cases. The period of onset was usually during the second 
week after the g1v1ng of the antito~in. The eruption 
met with was not so peculiar as to be pathognomonic, hut was 
sufliciently marked, especially in relation to the gene1·al 
svmptoms, as w constitute a distinct tvpe 

··There may he a ltttle desquamation after se,·ere and pro
longed erythemata, hut there is rarelv anv confusion bet\\ een 
true scarlet fever occurring in the course of diphtheria and 
eruptions produced hy antitoxin. 

"The general symptoms, beyond a nse of temperature of 
some 3, F . and its accompanying malaise, are not marked . 
Pams in the joints ha'e l>een frequently described, 
but \\ere not obsen·cd in one of these 500 cases. Temperature 

This result may ha' e been due to the cases being 
chiefly among chi ldren. The onlv marked case in which 
pain was present was that of a g irl o( IJ, who had frontal 
headache and lumbar pain extend1ng down the thigh-; . She 
had a marginate erythematous erupllon, and the temperature 
rose to 101 F . 



"Transien t early ery thematous hl u~ hes, and also urticar ia, 
often occu•· soon a(ter the injection of a nti to-'in , h ut these 
may he generally considcrt-d to be o f traumatic origin, and not 
to he related to any specific properl\' of the anuto.\tn The 
area of -.lin, before injection, was sterilised with soap 
and carbolic lo tion , and the injection s~-ringe ''as boiled 
before each injec tion. No abscess a t the seat of injectio n 
occurred . 

"The occurrence cf an antito,in eruptton during the course 
of a case of diphtheria cltd not appear to mfluence the pt·o~nosis 

serious!\·, though it cannot hnt he held that any 
Progno•is fe bri le distu r bance o f the heart wou ld tend to 

hm e a harmfu l effect. No case. howe,·er . was 
observed ''here fatal henrt-fai lure was precipitated by the 
occurrence of an antitcr,in eruption " 

A long e'perience of n·pons recein•d at the \\ 'ellcome 
l'hvsiolog ical H.esearch l.ahoratories, leads to the con
clusion that idiosyncrasy of the patien t i'l more re~ponsible 
for the , -arying se,·erity of the eruption and other symptoms 
attribtllahle to ser um than the use of serum from different 
horse". 

It seems pro bable that a considerable mtt tgatin n of the 
incon\'enien l sympto ms 11 h ic h a re liable to follo11 Lhe uge of 

Fractionation 
..tnd purifica· 
tion of 
anutoxin 

serum wi ll be rendered possible. in tlw case of 
I>iph theria \ nt HO'\ic Serum . by the mdhods of 
fractiona tion and pmificalion of the antitO'\iC 
globulins wh1ch are cotmng in to use. ?\ot 011 i v 

by this treat me11t a re th ose proteins of Sl' rtlm removed , wh ich , 
tho:1gh cle,otd of ant ito,ic 'alne. pia\' a large part in tile 
production ol the unpl<;>asant after-eflt"CtS. but a constderable 
concentration of the anttto'\tC element ts rendered possible. 
The reduction in \'olu me of the necesgary injection thus 
eflerted is a great practical advan tage. 

se,·eral o hsf'n·ers h<ll'e found the admi nistration of calcium 
salts efficacious in pre1 enung or dispell 111g serum-rashes 
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,\ n interesting light has in recent years been thrown on the 
su.,ceptiiHlity of some patients to the to,ic action of serum, 1)\· 
the ohsl'n·ation that the injection of a small 
quantity of horse-serum into an animal renders it 
liable to fatal 1nto:-.1cation by a large dose gl\·en 

Super· 
sensibtlily 

upwards of ten days later. Coodall has shown (Jourual of 
Hr~rim,, 19071 that an injection of serum may render a patient 
liable to sen::•·e constitutional effects when another mject10n is 
gi\·en e\·en l\\O years later : and interesting cases are on record 
in which patients have had progressively more se\·ere symptoms 
as a resu lt of three or more successive injections of serum 
separated by inten·als of years It must be borne in mind. 
hO\\·ever, that cases of nntural abnormal susceptibility to 

other substances are not uncommon Eggs, stra\\·berries. 
shell-fish, etc., produce in certain indl\ irluab, when taken tn 
comparati\'ely minute quantities, symptoms \·erv similar to 

the serum rashes. 
ANT I VENENE 

This -;crum continues to maintain its claim to be a trust
worthy remedy for snake-bite, if injected in large quantity, 
not later than three or four hours after the bite . 
. \case reponed in the Lanat of January 5. 1901, Antivencne 

iII ustrates the efficiency of f resb anti venom serum. 
e\·en after the appearance of general symptoms. and in the 
absence of any local treatment except sucking the wound. Tbe 
serum was i11jected tnto each flank, about 3! hours after 
the bite. 

• \Yellcome · Brand ,\ntivenom Serum is standardised against 
the \'enom of the Cobra and Russell Viper (1>aboia). and is the 
result of immunising horses against these and venoms trom 
representatives of other genera, including the Krait (Bungarus) 
and Sea-snake (Enhydrina). It is, therefore, a polyvalent 
anti venene, which alone cou lei be regarded as of more than 
local applicahdtty. 

The local treatment of snake-bite is \'Cry important, ancl 
depends upon the fact that "it is possible, after t:\cn half an 
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hou r or more from the time of the bite, a considerable portion 
o( the ,·cnom may still be unabsorbed at the sit<' of the 
injection. and so may sti ll be destroyed" by suitable means 
(Loucel. February 6. ' 904· page 355) 

The first thing to do in e'ery ca~e where the position of the 
bite makes it possible, is to place a ligature (rope, cord or 
hanclkerchidj round the l imb between the wound made 
by the fangs of the snake and the body. and wash the wound 
thoroughh·. t-ncouraging 1t to bleed. 

The \nmn<l should then at once he bathed with a fresh 
solution of chloride of hmc ( r{6o in distilled water), or with a 
1 per cent. solution of chloride of gold, with the object of 
destroying i11 situ any ,·enom which may remain unabsm·bed 
(Calmette, l nstitut Pasteur de Lille). 

Or a small incision may he made through the \\ound, and 
pure crystals of permanganate of p otassium, moistened with a 
lit tle water, rubbed into it. (Captain L. Rogers , 1.:\f.S., 
quoting 8 n 111 ton, Fa ~Ter and others. La uti' I, February G, I 904, 

page 354). 

The successful carrymg out of either of these procedures 
depends upon an intelligent appreciation of the elo.act position 
of the poison, which ma~· lw indicated hy a local e:-.tra,·asation 
of blood -stained serum. 

The folio" ing important considerations shou ld be "pecially 
'1oted : 

I n se,·ere cases, and in others where '<ome ume (two or three 
hou rs) ha~ e lapsed after the bite, the serum should , if possible, 
be injected intravenously. 

The dose shou ld not he less than 10 e.c., whether injected 
subcutanc<hlsl\' or intr;\\ enoush·. The '<nake-hite '<hould be . . 
\ery carefull~ cleansed and disinfected before injecung the 
..,crum. 

" Artificial resp iration may . . . be of great value wl1ile 
medical aid or antivenene is being sent for. . . '' 

!.anal, February 6. 1904, page 352. 
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ANTI-TETANL'S SERUNI 

Th is serum, like anti-diph theria sentm , is a ntitox ic in its 
action. Although it may be stated th at some cases of this 
disease IHt\·e been distinctly benefited by its 

Ant i .. te tanus administration. in man_v others the serum has serum 
fai led. A consideration of the natu re of the disease 
shows \\·by thi:> is so. and why, e\·en wore than in diphtheria. 
it is necessary to commence the treatmen t at the earliest 
possible moment. 

Tetanus is a disease caused by the action of the toxin of the 
bacillus tetani u pon the cen tral nervous system; the toxin. as 
in the case of diphtheria, being prod uced in some local lesion, 
the seat of the growth and multiplication oi the specific 
organisms. l 11 tetanus, the toxin makes its way to the moto•· 
ganglion cells, partly by way of the nen ·es in connection with 
the affected part. and par·tl y by way of the blood. 

Unfortunately, the convulsive stage of tetanus is an indica
tion not of the commencement of the. disease, as is the 
appearance of a membrane in diphtheria, but of a comparatively 
advanced stage of the disease, and of the occu rrence of serious 
damage to the nern>us system. The remedy shou ld therefore 
be administered immediately on the man ifestation of any 
distinct symptoms, possibly tetanic, such as difficulty in opening 
the mouth , stiffness in the neck, or the onset, some days aftet· 
the accident and without ol)\·ious cause, of an acute pain a t the 
point of inju,·y; ancl in view of the fact that the tetanus 
bacillus is localised and restricted to the seat o f infection. 
attention is called to the ad\·antage. in cases of punctu red 
wounds. of excising freely and thoroug hly the tissues a round. 
The cnrative dose of anti-tetanus serum may vary from 50 c.c. 
to 100 c.c .. in one dose or more, but. as a p rophy-
lactic in the treatment of wounds contaminated Dose 

with dust, dirt, soil , etc., a smaller dose of 10 c.c. 
is said to be sufficient. This protection. howe,·er. does not 
persist longer t han five or six weeks. lt shou ld be remembered 
in considering doses, that it is impossible at present to state 



definitely the quantity of serum nece•sary to meet a gl\en case, 
for so much depends on the se,·cnty of the attack, and th e stage 
at which treatment is begun. lt is, therefore, better to ~ive a 
large close at the commencement. The old medicinal treatment 
should not he ncglt"cted. 

The record-; of <JS cases treated b\ -.erum ''ere collected !)\· • 
\\'et::.cher (.lltinclt .lftd. Woclt . :\o' r6, r897L of these, 
.p died. the mortaltty per cent. thus being .p·S. 

The serum has been injected dtrt•ctly into the substance of 
the brain with success, and it has been claimed that this method 
gives the best results. A full account of this, giving details of 
the operation, may he found in the British J!edical Joumal, 
Jan . 7• r899· 

\\'hilst as a curati'e agent , the serum has thus pro,·ed a 
relati,·e failure, It has prm·ed a most valuable prophylactic in 
the case of wounds infected with sotl in districts where tetanus 
abounds. 

BACTER I C I DAL SERA 

An ti-streptococcus S eru m. The disappointing results 
\\hich were ohtatned in many cases tn the early da'" of the 
preparation of anti-streptococcus serum \\ere doubtless due in 
part to the ahst>nr(', at the time, of nny adequate classtfication 
of the stt·eptocon.i, ''ith the result that a serum prepared 
against one strain of streptococcus was tried for a wide range of 
different infections," hich \\Ould now be recognised as due to 
-;pecifically d1~tinct organisms. 

P olyvalent Anti-streptococcus Sera. .-\ prolonged anti 
-;erious attempt has heen made in conJunction wtth clinical 
ohsen·ation and laboratory tesh to obtain specific polp·alenr 
anti-streptococctl'; sera. Cultures \\Cre obtained from as many 
cases as possi blc of a particular <I ist•ase, taken from such 
situations and undt•r such precautions as to make it probable 
that the o•·gani-;ms were causalh· associated with the dbcase. 
The following an.• details of the ongin of the organtsms 
used in producing some of the · \\'ellcome · Sera : -
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Anti-streptococcus Serum Puerperal Fever). Cultures 
from 26 cases. mostly fatal, ohtainell from the uterus or the 
spleen. 

Anti-streptococcus Serum (Erysipelas).-Culturcs from 
3 cases 

Anti-streptococcus Serum (Scarlet Fever). Cultures 
from 9 cases, se1 era! of which were fatal, obtained from the 
blood, the spit-en and the knee-joint. 

Anti-streptococcu s Serum, Rheumatism (Micrococcus 
Rheumaticus). Cultures from 6 cnsl's. ob tained from the 
], nee or shoulder-joint. 

Anti- streptococcus Serum, Polyvalent. - The horses ;u·e 
IHHnunised a~ainst all the strain-> ment1oned abo,·e. and. 1n 
addition. with -.trallls obtained from 2 case.., of .\ng-ina Ludm 1c1 
and fi cases of l'lct·rati,·c Endocanht1s (rrom blood culrures 
obtained during lifc), and with ro s trains of Streptococcus 
Pvogenes from 1\·;Pmia. 1\Jammary Abscess, Acute Peritonitis, 
Suppurati1·e Arthritis, etc 

Th1s .. shot-t!tlll · scrum _has found more e., tended application 
th:tn any of those prepared from organisms a'<suciatcd '' ith a 
nanicular clinical picture. and the recorded cases in which its 
ast' has been attended 11 1th beneficml results arc nm1 too 
numerous to lea1 e much room for doubt of its eHicac1· in 
stn·ptococcal infec tions 

,\ much more scientific classification than that ba.scd upon the 
symptom~ of the case from ll'bich the organism originated has 
been made possible by< ;ordon 's classi fie at ion of the streptococci 
111 accordance 111!h thc1r habit of growth in culture mcdaa 
cont;uning ,·arious sugars. A serum has been prepared hy 
immunising against nine strains of streptococci isolated from 
1·arious cases and all identified by their behaviou r when 
grcl\\ n in s~1gar media as belonging to Gordon's l'yogencs 
group 1 I b. The n·sult of the use of this serum in an acu tt• case 
of streptococcal •nft·ction from a po-.t-mortem \\'ound was 
such as to encourage belief 1n its value 
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Bacillus diphthcri;l 

1\l a~nihcation I 000 diam. 

Bacill us typhosns 

(Stained to show Aagella) 

Ma~nification 1000 diam. 
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,\ point to he specially borne in mind is that all cases of 
puerperal fe\ cr, spreadinl-( inflam mation of the skin or 
su bcu tan eo us tissues, are not necessa ri I y associated with the 
presence of ac ti\ ely gro\\'ing streptococci. T hey 
may be due to some quite different organism, Scpttcremta 

due to 
bacillus or 

and so would not be benefited by injections of 
anti -streptococcus serum. The importance of di1>tococcus 

ascerta1 n 111g h\· bacteriological tes ts the kind 
of organism at work in al l such cases is thus manifest. 

Other hactencidal sera which ha\·e been prepared at the 
\ \ 'ellcome Physiological Research Laboratories are:-

An ti-A nthra x Serum. ,\ serum p repared by Sclavo has. 
been used with success in cases wh~re no surgical interference 
was undertaken It has been prepared at these Laboratories by 
injecting horses and asses with killed broth cultures of virulent 
Bacillus rlll thracis. 

Anti-coli S erum .- I n the preparation of th is 20 ~trains of 
Bacillus coli :u·e used, obtained mostly from the peritoneum in 
fatal peritomt1s and the uterus in puerperal fe\'er due to 8. coli. 

Anti -staphylococcus Serum. - This is also a polyvalen t 
ser um, cu I tures of staph ylococcns a l bus, au reus, c itreus and 
ha·morrhagicus, 15 in a ll, and a ll obta ined rrom pus, bei ng used 
in its preparation. 

A n ti -d ysen tery 
cultures or Shiga's, 
a ll being used. 

Serum. - Prepared by injecting J..i lled 
Flexncr's and Kruse's bacilli, 6 stra ins in 

Anti-gonoc occus Serum. This is prepared from strains 
obtained from urethritis and gonorrh~al conjunctivitis, and is 
described as hanng gi\·en good results in the acute stage of the 
disease. 

Anti-menin gococcus Serum.-Fo ur strains of the diplo
coccus of \ \'eichselhaum are used. 
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.-.Iicrococcus rheumaticus 

r.lagnificat ion 1000 diam. 

Bacillus an thracis 

:'.!a!o:nihcation 1000 diam. 
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Endotoxin is th e name gi1en to th e to,ins contained within 
rmcro-organism-> in contra distinction to toxins obtained in 
culture filtrates. Yarious methods of ohtaming endoto:-.ius h:l.\ e 
been used, but the best is probably thatdensed by the late :\llan 
\lcfadyen. I le found that organisms 11 hen subjected to a 1 cry 
low tempcraturo, such as that of liquid a ir , s till rctain their 
1itality, so that, 11 hen again brought to the normal 
temperature , thcv are found not to have suffered Method of 

preparation 
m any essenual re:-,pect .\t thrs low temperature, 
the organisms are readily broken up bv grinding. E:-.tracts 
from this material are obtained in dilute solu tion ol caustic 
alkali. .\ n elaborate grinding apparatus was de1 ised bv 
~l cfaclyen and l{owland lor this purpose The juice so obtained 
rs filtered through a Berkefeld filter to rcmm·e the uninjured 
organisms The quantity of dissoh·ed material is approx1111ateh· 
~ho11·n by the amount of precipitate obtained on acidulating 
with acet ic ac id . 

Anti -endotoxi ns are obtai ned by inject ions of endotox ins in to 
animals in a srmilar manrwr to that uscd for other anti-sera. 
~Icfadyen. in the case of typhoid. claimed to ha1·e prepared, by 
this means. a 1ery much s tronger anti serum than has heen 
found possihle by the injection of ;the in tact organisms. H e 
a lso prepared an anti-endotoxic cholera serum by injecting goats 
intra1·enously His results sho11 a 1 ery h igh degree of both 
antitoxic and bactericidal po11 er in the sera so obtained. 

Recent clinica l trials of an anti-typhord serum prepared at 
the \\'ellcome Physiolog1cal l'<esearch Laboratories b1· 
:'ll cfaclyen's met11od have given 1·ery promising results. 

BACT l2 R I A L \'A C C I ;-\ E S 

\\'hile it seems clear that, e1 en wi th the methods of prepara
tion 11·h ic h ha1 cas yet been fully tr-ied, the anti-bacteri a l sera 
ha1·e a certain 1·a lue, it cannot be denied that they hme not , in 
the same degree as the antitoxic sera. fulfilled the earh hope~ 
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of their efficaC\' .:\leanwhile. the technique for estimating 
phagocytic acti' it~· in trod ucecl by T.c1sh man. and its application 
and clc,·elopmen l at the hands of \ Vright and others, has gi' en 
a noteworthy impctuo.; to the method of acti,·ely immunising- the 
patient against the organism attacking him. by injection of \ery 
small doses of a killed culture of the same organism . The 
ne\\ method of controlling the effect of an injection. ll\· deter
mPlation of the" opsonic index ... has not only gi,·en a sumulu-. 
to the extensin~ usc of ,·accination \\ith killed cultures in 
'anous cluonic :-;uppnrations and localised inflammations ; it 

has a lso, to a remarkable e'tent, reinstated in the 
0 1>,onic confidence of the medical world the tuberculin 
index 

(T ]{ ) of l<och, which had been brough 1 in to 
<hscrcdit l)\· the unla\ ourable re·mlts of its earh· apphcatwn. 111 

doses \\hich, as the llC\\ method-, of control indicate, \\ere 
much too large for safety or benefit \\'hlle \\'right's opsonic 
method has undouhtedh· been largclv responsible for the 
rc,·i,·al of interest in speciftc inocu lation and the widening oi 
its scope. its complicated and specialised technique has probably 
had a detenent cfkct on the sprea(l of the method in general 
pract1ce. .\t pn:sent there is a perceptible tendency to doubt 
the need for the elaborate and difficult opsonic determinat10n, 
and its adequacy as a control. Ii thi-. llHl\·ement contmues in 
the direction of rcllance on constitutional indications or a more 
simp le p hagocytic deter mination, it '' 111 undoubted ly ll·ad to a 
wider use of these so-called bacterial \·acrines. 

\' accines are u-;uall y prepared by suspending in saline solution 
organisms g;·O\\ n on nutrient agar or some such solid me<hum. 
and heating for half an hour at 6o C They are standardised 
according to the number of micro-organ1sms present in I c c. The 
counting may be done ll\' the absolute method, i.e. direct counting 
of a known d il ut ion in a Thoma-Zcbs apparatus by a method 
sim il ar to that employed in enumeration of red blood corpuscles. 
This is a tedious process, and it is more usual to employ 
\\'right's or Harrison's method \\'right's method is to mix 
the \·accine with fresh blood in knO\\ n proportion, make a film 
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of the mi:~.ture, :-.tain and then compart• the total number of red 
corpuscles in a lnrgt· nut~lber of fields with the num lwr of 
organisms in the same fields. If th e number of red blood 
corpuscles per cubic mm .. the proportion l>y Yolumc o f blood 
and ,·accine, and the ratio of the counts are known. it is ct 

matter of simple calculation to determine the 
number of organisms present per c c of ,·accine. 
The objection to this method 1s that many 
organisms may be dis..;oh ed by the bacteriolysin::; 

Method~ of 
standard-
isation 

of the blood plasma. To o,·ercome this cl i flicu l ty, Jlarri:;on 
washes the blood cor puscles by sc,·eral centrifugalisations with 
citratecl saline to remm·e a ll the blood fluids, determines by a 
T homa- Zeiss count the number of cells present in the suspension 
of red corpuscles 111 saline, and then proceeds as in \Vright's 
method. It is of considerable \'alue to control the counts b,· 
means of the dried ''eight, which, for each organism used. 
bears a fairly constant ratio to the bacterial count. 

Typhoid vaccin e is used on ly as a prophylactic, and not at 
present as a rurali\'e, agent in typhoid fen:~r. To secure 
immunisation, l\\·o doses are gi,·en The first do5e consists of 
o 5 c.c. of ,-accinc, equi,·alent to 500 million bacteria The 
st!Cond, given ten days later, 1s I c.c., equi,·alcnt to 
1000 million bacteria. 

After the fi rst, and, to a much smaller degree, after the second 
inoculation, I ocal and consti t u tiona 1 symptoms may occur, the 
se,·eri l y of the local symptoms usual I y ,·aryi ng in \'erscl y as that 
of the consti tutional. T he local symptoms, present at th e site 
of injection, are redness, S\\'elling, pam and tenderness . 

The following ,·accines ha,·e been successfully emplo,·ed 
therapeutically. 

Staphylococcus Vaccine, Mi xed 

Containing Staphylococcns pyogmcs n urws, a/bus and cit rem. 
Thi5 ,-accine may be employed in ,·arious staphylococcic 

infections, such as pustular acne, furunculosis, ca rhu ncle, 
s\·cosJS, blepharitis and localised abscesses 
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T he initial dose is usuall y soo mill ion orga nisms. A second 
do,;e may be gi' en in n. week's time, or , if the constitu tional 
e ffects of the first dose have b1:1en sligh t a nd e\'anescent, 
1000 millio n organisms may he deemed necessary . M a ny 
au thori ties recomnwnd the use o f much sma ller doses. 

Staphybcoccus Vaccine, Aureus 

Containing Staph) /ocoee us pyogous aur, us. 
This ,-accine IS employed in the treatment of acne and 

sycosis. It should on ly be used "hen the infection has been 
s ho wn to be cl ue to Slaphylococw s aurcus a lo ne . 

The dose usually employed is similar to that m the case of 
Staphylococcus \ ' acci ne, :\ T ixed. 

Gonococcus Vac cine 

Containing .lficrococcus gonorrltcu •. 
This ,-accine may he used in the chronic and Inter stages 

of gonorrho:a, in g leet a nd gonorrho..•al prosta t1 tiS, and 
a lso in such genera lised infections as gonorrhu'al arthritis. 
(;ood resu lts ha' e also been obtained in the acu te stages 
of gonorrh<ea. 

T he initial dose recommended h,· different authorities \aries 
considerably : in some cases on ly 5 million organisms, and in 
o ther cases as man) as 250 mi llion are injected as an initial 
dose. S ubsequen t dosage is 1·eg ul:~t(•d by the constitu tional 
e ff ect. In infection of a delicate o rgan suc h as the iris , \'e ry 
s ma ll doses arc req uired . 

Streptococcus Vaccine, Polyvalent 

Containing O\ cr (>o strains of streptococci ol)(ained from the 
followinf{ sources erys1pelas, scarlet fc,·er, puerperal fe,·er, 
rheumatic fe,·er , scptic~emia, angina. pneumonia and ulcer
ali,·e endocard itis . 

Thi s ' 'accine may he usee\ in a ll fo rms o r localised or gene ra l
ist•d streptococctc tnfeclion, e.g. a bscesses, septica' mia . pya•mia, 
oti t1s media. endocartl i tis, peri ton i us of streptOCOCCIC on~~ n, 
puerperal sepuca mia, and erysipelas. 
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The dose is from 20-50 million organisms, and it may be 
administered at inten·als of from one to three weeks, according 
to the reaction p roduced. 

Bacillus Coli Vaccine 
Contain ing the Bacillus coli COIII1111111is. 

This vaccine may be used in a ll forms of coli infection of the 
bladder. ureter:;, kidneys and peritoneum; in appendicitis due 
to the bacililus co li; in mucous colitis, and in coli infection 
of the uter us and gall bladder. 

T he initial dose is 5- 15 mi ll ion organisms, which may be 
repeated. or increased, accord ing to the reaction produced, 
from2 to 10 days later. 

Pneumococcus Vaccin e 
Containing \·arious strains of the Diplococcus pneu111onia: 

( II ' .:ic h selba //Ill). 
This \·accine is used in pneumococcic infections of all kinds, 

pneumonia. empyema, pericarditis , endocarditis, septic:rmia, 
meningitis and pneumococcic infections of joints. 

The usual dose is ro- so million organisms. which may be 
repeated, according to the reaction produced. every 36 o1· 48 
hours. 
Acne Vaccines 

Recent research has shown that acne is pr imarily d ue to 
infection by a micro -organism known as the Acne Bacillus. In 
the early stage, when the eruption is papular in character, a 
bacteriological examination of rhe comedones or "black-heads" 
shows a pure acne baci ll us infection . Later on, infection by 
the staphy lococcus occurs, gi\·ing r ise to the acne pustule . 

A vaccine is chosen for treatment, therefore, in accordance 
with the stage and natu re of the infection. 

Acne Bacillus Vaccine 
This is intended fo r the treatment of the papular form of 

acne. In this fo rm comedones are abundant, but suppuration 
has not yet occurred. There is no febrile reaction after 
the injection of this \'accinc, but if the dose be excessive a 
prolonged negative phase results, in which a fresh crop of 
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acne papule!> appear:;. However, these papules disappear by 
subsequent injections. 

Acne V accine, M ixed 
This is for use in ordinary cases of acne, usually cnar.ac

terisecl by the presence of comedones and pustnle;;. A b.ac
teriological e;..amination of such cases shows a mixed infection 
by the acne bacillu:; and tbe staphylococcus (aureus, a/bus or 
citveus). 

D osE.- The initial dose is 4 or 5 million acne bacilli ,,·ith or 
without staphylococci, according to the nature of the case. 
Subsequent dosage is regulated by the local effect. Larger 
doses than ro million acne bacil li can rarely be tolerated. 

ln the pustular and furuncular forms or acne without come
clones, Staph y !ocoee us \' acci ne, Mi;.;ed, is used. 

Tu bercle V accine (Hu man or Bovine) 
An emulsion of killed tubercle bacilli of human or bo,·ine 

ong1n. 
Treatment should commence with a dose of r c. c. of emulsion 

containing o·ooor mgm. dried tubercle baci lli, increasing to 
o·ooos mgm. , or e,·en more, according to the indications of the 
opsonic index, o r the clinical symptoms. 

1'-'\ A L L E I N A N D T U B E R C U L I N 

M a lle in is a bacterial fi ltrate used in the diagnosis of 
glanders. I t is prepared from cultur es of the organism causing 
glanders (Bacillus mallei) which have been grown fo1· about 
six \\'eeks on bouillon containing glycerin, ste•·i lisecl by heat and 
filtered. A small quantity of some antiseptic, such as phenol, 
is added as a presen·ati,·e. W hen injected under the skin of a 
normal horse, mallein p roduces little or no apparent effect, but 
should the horse be suffering from glanders a large swelling 
forms at the seat of injection , and this is usually accompanied 
by a rise in the temperature of the animal. 

Recent investigation at these Laboratories (Siidmersen and 
Glenny, 'Journal of Hygiene, rgo8) has shown that many non 
glandered horses, if lhey have been immunised against other 
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bactt•ri·d products, gi\ c a reactioll to mallein in some \\'a\·s 
similar to thnt gi\·en hy glandered animal ... . 

The size of the s\\'ell ing produced in such cases appear:; to 

depend on the degree of immunity. Thus. in the case of a 
group of horst'" mjectt::d \\ ith diphtheria to\ in . 6 of \\ hich were 
highly 1mmune, all ga\·e large local reactum-,. out ol 7 modcr· 

Reacticm' of 
healthy and 
g)andt·r~d 

hor~~~ 

atc ly immune. 4 ga\e la rge S\\elling;,; and in 1 
horses in which the ..,erum had a ltl\\ antil<l\iC 
\'alue. only small mallein reacuon;; \\ere produced. 
The local swelling obtained in '>llch heallhy, 
immune horses cliHers \'en· marked!\' lrom that . . 

gl\t:ll ll\· the glandered a'limal in ns rapid dhappearance. 
Simliarh·. \\ lwn a n..,e of temperature j.., produced h\ mallem 111 

a healthy hor,.,e immunised agallhl other bacterial produ-cts, 
this is ..;maller, attains its ma,imum mor<' rapidh·. and is far 
less persistent than the febnk n ·:u:tion to mallelll of a hor,.,e 
,;nffenng from glanders The"t! differences art:: ilhhtratt::J in 
the charts on f>nw: 23 I · 

Similar results \\ere obtained upon immune hor,;es with 
tnbcrLnlin and se\·eral other hactt!rial product-., ,.,uch a.., tho,.,e 
obtained from .\.lrt:f>/o(oCt'us, Butillus coli commuui.\ , BaciJlus 
/yj>/I()SIIS . 

T uberculin(" Old " Tuberculin ). Tuhtrculin for \·etennan· 
diagnostic ust• is prcparl'd from hacillu-, tubercuJo,.,is h\ a 

D iagno,i'\ of 
tuberculoo.,is 

method similar to t h:H used in the production of 
mallein from bacillus mallei For the diagno,.,i,; 
of tuberculo:-.is in cattle the temperatu re reactton 

is of much grl'ater importance than the local efkct of the 111· 
ject ion A r i,;e in temperature of .!'5v F. \\ithin 1.1 to 15 hours 
of injection is usualh con,;idered ::.utficient to \\'arrant the 
condemnation of an an1mal. 

Oph tha lmo-Tu berculin R ea ction. T he reac tion is pro· 
d uccd by pu ri ftcd tu l>ercu l in ohtai ned by the alcohol ic preci
pitation of ordinary tubercuhn. If a small quantity of the 
pret 1pitate, dissoh ·cd 111 water. he apphed to the surlace of the 
conjn nc ti va, a ma rked reaction resu l ts in the case of tubercn lm 1s 
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indh·iduals. it is too earh· to decide definitely in f:t\!Htr of 
this method of diagnosis <l\·er the old one of injection, 
since cases ha\·e been reported where some 

Purilied 
in con \·en ience due to persistence of i nflam mat ion tuberculin 

has arisen a ... a con seq uencc of the application to 
the eye. Ca..;es ha\·e also been reported in \\hich rea.ctions have 
been obtained in non-tubercu lous sub jects. 

Se\·eral methods of clia.gnosis have been recommended, in 
which the tuberculin is applied to the scarified or otherwise 
prepared .,J,.t n, and which depend 1ikewi'ie on the increased 
suscepti hi I ity to tu bercu I in of the tuberculous subject. 

T H E SE I~U M D I AC,NOS I S OF TY PH O I D Ft:Vt::R 

A serie'i of tll\·estigation-.;. made in different countries, has 
bron~ht to ltght the fact that the serum of an animal rendered 
highly immune to the typhotd bacillus has a marked action 
upon the or~anisms, causing them to lose their motility, and to 
become coll(;cted together into litt le masses, \\'bich rapid ly sink 
to the bottom of the tube containing the mixture of serum and 
culture. 

Following tht'>. the fact that the sernm of patienh 'illflenng 
from typhoi<! fe\·er usually gi\·es a t eaction with cnltm·es 
of the typhoid bacillus, similar to, though less 
marked than, that gi\·en by the serum of animals Typhoid 

immuni->ed hy the bacilhh, has been confirmed 
by a host of ob.,etTers. Tht'i affords e\ldence of great \Ieight 
that the bacillus is really the cau5c of typhoid fe,·cr, and it 
also affords a \'aluable method of diagnosis. 

In the serum of those suffering from typhoid fever, th(! re
action is said to ha\·e been ohsen·ed as earh· as the fourth day. 
Gsually it appears about the beginning of the second week, hut 
tt tS undouhtedly often absent at tht., period. Accordtng to 

Courmont (Ncvut de Mt·dai11e, October, •~'!J7J, it i., in cases 
which are C\Ceptional, either on account of complications or 
se\·erity, or because they are extremely mild, that th<: agg-lu
unati\·e power is feeble or delayed : in .,imple cases of moderate 
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se,·crity it appears constantly about the sixth or seventh clay, 
is active, in dilution of 1 in roo, about the tenth day, undergoes 
a more or less rapid rise towards the end of the febrile period 
(critical rise), and then disappears more or less rapidly. The 
persistence of the agglutinative power after recovery appears 
to be ,·ery ,·ariable, in some cases rapid! y disappearing, in 
others remaining for years. The blood of those who are n ot 
suffering from typhoid fe,·er, and from whom no history of this 
disease can be obtained, occasionally gi,·es a reaction in dilution 
of I in ro, or e,·en I in 30 (the dilutions recommended iby 
\Yidal ). But these instances do not appear to be sufficiently 
numerous to impair seriously the ,-alue of the test. It is 
thought desirable, howe,·er , to use higher dilutions, viz., r in 50 . 

From the considerations briefly set out abo,·e, it seems per
missible to conclude that- (r) A negati,·e reaction is of litlie 
, ·alue in the early days of the fever. It is of greater importan ce 
in proportion to the lateness of the period at which 
it is obsen ·ed . It can, howe,·er, ne,·er absolutely Conclusions 

exclude typhoid (e,·er. (2) A positi,·e reaction, 
on the other hand, except with di lutions of less than r in 40, is 
sound e,·iclence of typhoid fever, present or past. The latter 
<:an be excluded if se,·eral quantitative tests ha,·e been made 
at different periods, and decided changes in the agglutinative 
power observed. 

Recently an ophthalmo-reaction in typhoid fever, produced 
by a special culture filtrate and resembling the tnberculo
oph thalrnic reaction. has been descr ibed by Chautemesse, and 
some promising results of a similar nature ha,·e been obtained 
by the use of a typhoid endotoxin prepared at the \Vellco me 
Phvsiological H.esearch Laboratories. 

ORGAt\0-THEI~APY 

The brillia11t success which attended the introduction of the 
treatment of myxccdema by administration of thyroid substance, 
led to the in,·estigation of the effects of other ductless glands . 
In no other case has a similar success attended similar methods; 
but the attention directed to these organs has resulted in t l1e 
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d1:'covery of marked physwlogical actiOns, of great therapeutic 
1mportance, possessed b\' some of them. It has been shown, 
bv Schafer and others, th at the posterio r or infundibular lobe 
of the pituitary gland contains an active principle as yet o f 
unkno,,·n nat ure the effects of which a re not less s triking than 
thost• of the more familiar acti,·e principle of the supra renal 
medulla. The etlects of the pituitan extract include arterial 
constriction, intense and prolonged contraction of the uterus, 
and profuse secretion of urine. Tile action on the ut erus is 
a lready attaining th erapeutic irnporlancc , while the use of the 
tonic efTect on the arteries to combat surgical shock has been 
n·comme nded hy severa l obsen ·ers, notably by ::\lummcrv and 
s,·mes. Tbe diureti c eftect should also render the extract of 
great ,·alue in certain conditions. 

· H E ,\\ I S I ::-l l: ' 

· Jlemisine · I'> a name !!i"cn to the acli\'e principle occurring 
1 n the med nil a of the supra-renal gland and other small er 
ma-;ses of paraganglionic tissue related to sympa
thetic ganglia. 1 t" action li ke"·isc is close! y 
connected with the s~ mpathetic nen:ous "Ystem, 
mtra,enous mJeCtHH1 producing all the effects 

Phy~iolog ical 

propenie• of 
• Herni~uu: · 

"luch are elicite I ll\' sumulation of the nen·t! fibres of the true 
sympathetic system l'rominent among these is a great rise 
of blood-pressure, produced by constriction of peripheral 
arwries and augmentation of the heart's ac ti vity. So acti\'e is 
• I l t•misine · in this direct10n, that a dose of as li ttle as o ooooor 
gramme "ill produce a perceptible nsc of blood-pressur e. 
( 'ontraction of the uterus is also caused 111 those an1mab 111 

whiCh the sympatlwtJc nen e-supply to that organ 
f mction These eflects are illustrated l>,· tracings. 

' TYRAMI NL' 

. . 
1s motor 111 

· '1\Tamine' is a name which has het·n gi' en to the organic 
J,a-,e j>-hydrox)phenylcthylamine (HO-<=> C lf ,z-Cl l ~-:--: rr .!) 

It ha" been reco~niscd nm\ for some years. ha,·ing been first 
pointed out hy ,\ helons and his a"sociates. that extracts 
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of putrefied meat contain substances wh ich, when injected 
into the ci rculation, produce an effect on the blood-pressure 
rem in iscen t of that prod need by supra-renal ex tracts . The 

Isolated 
at W .P.R.L. 

same phenomenon was encountered by Dixon and 
Taylor. who found that certain extracts of human 
placenta caused a rise of blood-pressure and 
contraction of the uterus, it being subsequently 

demonstrated by Rosen hei m that a certain amount of pu tre
faction of the placenta was necessarv for the development of 
this activity. The substances concerned in lhis action have 
recently been isolated at the \Vellcome Physiological Research 
Laboratories, and identified as iso-amylami ne, phenylethylamine, 
and p-bydroxyphenylethylamine (Barger and Walpole , Joumal 
of Physiolo[!y, xxHiii, p. 344. rgog). The action of these sub
stances has been found to be similar in most respects to that of 
the supra-rena I acti ,.e principle, but weaker and more prolonged 
(Dale and Dixon , Jouruul of Physiolof?y, xxxix , p. 25. 1909). 

Of the three. p-hydroxypheny lethylamine is much the most 
acti,·e, being also the most nearly related in chemical structure 
to the supra-renal principle. Its relati,·ely weak and prolonged 
action, as compared with the latter, enables it to be absorbed 
from the alimen tary canal or the subcutaneous tissues. so that 

Tyramine 
the most 
active 

its general constitutional effects, ri se of blood
pressure, increased ,·~gour of the heart's action, 
and contraction of the uterus, can be produced by 
administering it by the mouth or hypoder mically. 

The study of this substance has recently gained greatly in 
interest by the clisco,·ery (Barger and Dale , Joumnt Q_( 
Physiolo[!y, rgog, xxx"iii , p. 77. [Proc. Phys. Soc.]) that it is 
present in watery extracts of ergot , and is chiefly responsible 
for the well -known effect" of such extracts on the blood-pressure 
and the uterus. 

Several methods of preparing this base synthetically ha,·e 
been worked out at the \Vcllcome Physiological Research 
Laboratories (Barger. Jourunl of the Chemicnl Society, xcv, 
p. II2J, 1909). and it will probably find wide therapeutic use . 
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\lam· :-;uhstances which have 111 the past been described as 
acu,·e principles of ergot. and \\ hich undoubtedly showed 
ph ysiol 0g1ca I activity. ha ,.e not possessed the characteristics of 
pure chemical substances . Such ''ere the sphacel inic acid and 
corn ut in of 1-: obert, and the chrysotoxin, secalin toxin, and 
sphacelotoxin of J acohj . On the other hand, the a lkaloid 
which T anret isola ted in an undoubtedly pure and crystall ine 
form. and named ergotinine, was fotmd by se,·eral 
obser\'ers to possess practical! v no pharmaco- Active 

principles 
loj!ical action. although there was some clinical orergot 

C\ idcnce of its actidt\·. Hecem work in the 
\\'ellcome l'hysiological Research Laboratories (sec Dale, 
Joum. nf Phrsiol. xxxi,·. p. 163, 1qo6. Barger and Carr, Jolfm. 
C ltc11t . Soc., xci. p. 3 37. r 907 . Barger and Dale. Bio-C Item. 
Journ. ii, p. 240. 1907) has cleared up this anomaly by 
demonstrating the presence in ergot of the al ka loid e rgotox ine, 
which is c loselv re la ted chem ica lly to ergotinine, being a 
hy,lrate of the latter and e:t:-,i \y produced from i t , but differing 
from it in being intensely acti,·e phvsio logically. 
ErJ.:otoxine. though itself amorphous, forms crys- The 

alkaloid 
talline -;alts, and has accordmgly been prepared ergotoxinc 

in a chemically pure conditiOn [h physiological 
actu•n i-; characteristic. cotl'olslln~ of a sttmulant action on pla111 
muscular organs. and in particular on the arteries and the 
uterus \\'hen a large d<N:' is given, a secondary pat·alytic 
effect on the motor function-.. of the true sympathetic nervous 
syst<;m is produced. As a resu l t, the in jection of 'Hemisine,' 
or stimuli ;\pp\ied to th e sympathetic nen·es concer ned, now 
cause a fall of blood-pre<;sure and r elaxation of the uterus in 
place of the pre\·ious rise of pressure and contraction This 
st·condary action affords a conn~nicnt means of recognising the 
pre..,ence of the acti ,.e a! kaloid. and csti mating the q uan t t tv 
prest·nt 111 any specimen or preparation of ergot. This phys1o· 
log1cal method of assay is the more \'aluable in that no satisfac
torv clwmical method j, yet a,·atlahl<· for estimating ergoto,inc 
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.\s indica(('<] in the de,.cription of ' ryramine,. it has now 
been shm\ n that the acti,·ity of watery ergot extracts is chiefly 
due to the presence of />·hydroxyphenylethylaminc It i!' 
quite in accord ,,·ith \\'hat mi,ght be expected on theoretical 
grounds, that the ferments of a fungus like ergot should, 
equally \\'ith putrefacti\ e bacteria, ha,·e the pcl\\·er of producing 
the base from the amino-acid ty rosine, deri\'ed , in this instance, 
from the proteins of the rye-grain . The presence o f ,·arying 
amount>' of P-hydroxyphen\'lethylamine, together \dth small 
amounts of ergotoxine. accounts for the ''hole of that action of 
ergot extracts on the blood-pressure, which has been widely 
recommended as a basis of standardisation . 

'Ernulin · is a tluid preparation which contains these acti,·e 
principles of ergot in a definite and uniform proportion, 
unmixed with depressant and har mful1mpurities. 

I'IIYS I OLOG I CAL STANDARD I SA T ION 

No insistence is needed on the clesirahi lit y of a uniform 
standard of acti,·ity in all drugs, and especially in such as 
contain pnnc1ples of a h1ghl\' acti\'e and toxic nature In the 
case of some, such as cinchona or belladonna, such a standard-
isation is easi ly carried out hy chem ical means. 
There are. hcl\\e,·er, other drugs in which the 
acti\'e principles are of such a nature that attempts 
:n chemical estimation are onh· misleadtng, e,·en 

Neceto~ity for
physiological 
methods 

though the actiYe principles are recognised and something 
kno\\'n of their chemical nature. Typical insta nces of such 
drugs a re those of the group including digitalis, strophanthus 
and squill. In the case of digitalis. research in these Laboratories 
(Barger and Sha\\', l"mr-Book of Pha rm(uy, I<)O.J) has shown the 
futility of the chemical methods suggested and the adequacy of 
an estimation based on the effect of the drug on the frog's 
heart. The cone! usions reached appa y, with I ittle modification, 
to strophan thus and squill, and preparations of a ll these drugs 
are now standardised b,· t h 1 s method in these Laboratoncs. 



Cannabis indica is a notoriously variable drug, but, by 
observing the nervous symptoms produced by a gi,·en dose in a 
dog or cat. a fair estimate of the activity of any specimen can 
he made. 

Ergot is another drug in which the amount of the active 
principles ,·aries to a very marked degree. The isolation of 

ergotoxine, and the demonstration of the presence of 
Ergot p-hydroxyphenylethylamine in ergot extracts, may 

eventually lead to the deve~opment of a satisfactory 
chemical method of determining its activity. Hitherto, how
ever. a physiological method based on the action of ergotoxine 
and p-hydroxyphenylethylamine described abo,·e has proved a 
far surer guide than any chemical assay. 

The purity of a specimen of 'Hemisine · can be much 
more satisfactorily determined by comparison of its activity 
to that of a standard specimen th an by chemica l tests. The 

method illnstratecl, in which the amo unt of a given 
• Hell'tisine • specimen is determined. ,,·hich produces a rise 

of blood-pressure equal to that given by a 
given dose of a specially-prepared pure standard sample. is 
found in these Laboratories to be workable to an accurac,· of 
about 5 per cent.. and is used in standardising all supra-renal 
preparations . 

Kymographic tracings are exhibited illustrating the action 
of drngs mentioned above, and methods of physiological 
standardisation. 

DESCI~IJ.>TIO!'\ OF TRACINGS 

(r) ' Hemisine .' The lines of tracing. from above down
wards, are :-

1. Plethysmographic tracing of heart ,·olume . 

II. Manometer-record of blood-pressure from the carotid 
artery. 

II I. Signal line , showing time of injection. 
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At H o·ooot !{m. of · Hemisine' was injected into the jugular 
\'ein, causing a large nse of blood-pressure, and quickening and 
strengtbeni ng the heart-beat. 

{2) • H emisine '-

(n) Effect of · Hemisine 
decerebrate ott :-

on the blood-pressure of a 

Lines of tracing-
( 1) Blood-pressure. 
(2) Signal line marking the point of mJeCtiotl. 
\3) Time-clock marking C\'ery ro seconds. 

(b) :\Iethod of standardising · Hemisinc · and other supra
renal gland preparations \'arving doses of the solu
tion to be tested are interposed between injections of 
o·ooooz gm . of the standard specimen of • Hemisine.' 
Effects of standard doses are indicated b\· a X. Between 
the 111Jecttons the recording drum is mo,·ed hack 
so as to produce partial :m perposition and faci I i tate 
companson. 

(c) Effect of 'Ilemis1ne · on the isolated heart of a rabbit, 
perfused though the coronary circulation with oxygenated 
Ringer's solut1on (Locke's methodl. At X o·oooo5 gm 
of· Hemisine · \\as added to the perfusion fluid. 

(3) Effect of ' H em is ine ' and Ergoto xin e on the blood
pressure and the uterus 

( ({) Effect on the blood· pressure of intra ,·enous in ject1on of 
(A ) o·oooo 5 gm. of ' IT em isi ne.' 
( B l A lcoholi<' c' tract from 1 gm. of ergot. 
I C l , . .. 
ID) o·oooo5 gm of· JTemisine.' 
(E I .. .. 

Showing the nse of blood-pressure and subsequent 
re\'ersal or the effect of · IIemisine' d11e to ergotoxinc m 
the ergot 
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(b) Effect of · Hemis111e' on the blood-pre~sure and 
uterine contraction .\t X o ooot gm. of · Hemisine 
was injected. intran·nousl). producing a temporary 
rise of blood-pressure and a similarly evanescent 
contraction of the uterus. 

(<.') Effect of ergo toxine on the blood . pressure ctnd 
uterine contraction At A o·oo2 gm . ergotoxinc 
was injected, prod uc;i ng a large rise of blood
pressure and \·en· powerful and persistent uterine 
con traction. 

(d) Effect of intra\·enou:-; mjectiun of o 5 gm. of chrysoto\in 
(ethereal ergot extract) on the blood-pressure and 
ute•·us of a monkeY The effect on the uterus is the 
on ly one of importance 

(4) Effect of Strophanthus on the heart and blood-pressure 
of a p ithed cat Li nes of tracing are:-

1 . Cardiographic tracing. showing pu ll exerted bv the 
heart on a le\·er held bv a light spring. 

2 ~ [anometer-record of blood-pressure. 

3 Zero line of manometer. 

4. Time-clock marking seconds 

(a) Before injection of strophan thus. 

(b) After injection of a small therapeutic dose , rise of 
blood-pressure and augmen tation of the heart-heal. 
The \·agus centre being destroyed, the rate of the 
heart-beat is on ly ~; lightl y reduced. 

{f) .\fter further injection of stntphanthus, the heart-beat, 
still powerful, becoming qutcker and irregular. 

('/) After a toxic dose of strophanthus. Heart-beat raptd , 
feeble and irregular Blood-pressure falling raptdlv . 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE WELLCONIE 

PHYS I OLOGICAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

The original laboratories, established in 1894, were enlarged 
from time t o time to meet the requirements of constantly 
increasing work, until it was found nece~~ary to 

The new 
acquire more commod ious premises. The new laboratories 

laboratories were established at Brockwell Hall, 
Herne Hill , London (Eng.) in the early part of 1899. 

Brockwell Hall i:s an old-fashioned country man:;ion, standing 
in its O\·Vn grounds. The adaptation of these premises to the 
requirements of research \\·ork has been carried out with the 
greatest care, and no pains or expense have been spared in 
rendering their appointments as complete as possible; so that 
the Institution's highly-qualified staff of research workers ha\·e 
fu ll scope fol' their energy. 

The room shown in the illustration on page 238, is the 
principal Bacteriological Laboratory. In this laboratory 
research is carried on in bacteriology and serum-therapeutics, 
injections are made for the standardisation of sera 
prepared in the establishment, and the elaborate 
series of stel'ilitv tests is ruade to which all sera 

> 

are submitted before issue . On the other side of 
the entrance-hall i-; the principal Chemical 

Bac terio
logical and 
Chemical 
Laboratories 

Laboratory (see page 240), devoted to research o n the nature of 
naturally occurring substances of biological importance, and 
the synthesi:; of new compounds likely to be pharmacologically 
and therapeutica.lly interesting . 

A small Chemical Laboratory; the Secretary's office; a 
dark room for photographic work; and the Library, are a lso 011 

the ground floor. The Library is \\'ell supplied with standard 
worb of reference, both chemical and physiological, and the 
current scientific literature of both these subjects, as well as 
that of bacteriology, is well represented. 

The spacious cellarage contains, in addition to compartments 
for storage of various materials, a recently-erected cold chamber, 
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'J It '<.7ft. in floor area, kept con•nantly below freezing-point 
h) means of an ammonia freezing Installation, and also an 
lncubal ing room. 

The Physiological Laboratories are situated on the first floor 
of the hu ild i ng. In I hese rooms ph vsiological Physiological 

and pharmacological research. and the physio- Laboratoric' 

logical testing and standardising of \'arious drugs and chem1cals 
are carried on. 

On the same floor are :-
(I) .Serum office. A small room at the head of the staircase 

''here a ll the records of procedures connected with sern m 
production are presen •ed in perfect order for dai ly \\'ork and 
reference. 

121 Sterile serum room . .\ room pa,·ed \\ith cement and 
fiued with special glass benches for th e manipulation of serum. 
It can he Aushed all m·er with ''atcr to free the air from 
dust, and, \\'ith the door closed, can be sleri lis\"d with formalin. 
l t is provided with a large porcelain dial ysi ng- tank , and is 
used for the p r()cesses im·oh·ed in the artificial concentration 
of antitoxin. 

(J) \ room de,·oted to the preparation and standardisauon of 
bacterial ,·accines. 

( 1l Serum testing room. .\ room set apart for making 
d i I u lions of diphtheria antitoxic sl!rll m and preparation of 
injections of mi,.,ed diphtheria toxin and serum used 111 

standardising the latter for issue from the laboratories (to 
:\lessrs. Burroughs \\'ellcome & Co.) The standard apparatus 
employed is ne,·er mmed from this room nor •lsed for anv 
other purpose 

15) .\ third chemtcal laboratory. pro' ided with special 
mechanical appliances for working a t low pressures. 

Two special laboratories are devoted to the weparat1on of 
media: one, a small pent-house, occupied entirely in the 
production of test-tulle media for usc in the 
I · I · I I I ] 1 N ut.-icnt )acteno outca a >orator_v: t 1e ot 1er, a com-..._. media 
modious wel l-lit outbulldtng commu ntcattng '' ith 
the boiler-house hanog a floor pa,ed wtth cement, and the 
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walls enameJaed in order to facili tate cleaning. Here is made 
nutrient broth of ,·arious kinds on a large scale, to be used in 
the prepara tion of the vanous cultures and tox ins fo r use in 
the stables. This laborator y is also nsed for the initial work 
upon c rude an imal material before it is sent to the chemical 
laboratory fo r furtbet· elaboration. Between this room a nd the 
boiler-house are two comp<11 tments. one for s tores, the other to 
accommodate the large bigh ·pressure s teriliser " ·h ich can deal 
with bottles. containers, etc., of large size. 

The serum , after bei ng obtained in the collection-laboratory 
adjacent to th e s tables, is taken to a specia l building 
recen th· erected, where a ll further processes ill\·o lved in separat
ing it and measuring it into phials are now carried out. The 
bu ilding contains a cleaning-room for all apparatus used in the 
manipulations ; a sterilising-room . for the beat-steri lisation of the 
same; and a ph ia l-room, wh ere the phials, in which the sera and 
vaccines are issued. a re cleaned and prepared fo r 
sterilisation, and subjected to scrutiny after filling . ~~~:~:-proof 
The rest of this bui lding is completely closed from 
the outside air, and ventilated L>y an ample c urrent supplied by 
a large motor-fan. p laced outside in a special building. The 
air is passed through a germ-proof filter before it enters the 
main building; the rooms are constructed ll' itho ut angles or 
corners. and can be s teri lised nig htly with forma ldehyde 
\·apour, ll'hich th e sterile, fan-driven air re mo \·es again in a 
few minutes. This s ter ile section includes:-

(r) A store-room in which the sem and \·accines are kept, 
ready to be run into the issuing-phial s . 

(2) Duplicate rooms in \\·hich the process of separating th e 
serum fr om the clot is carried out. O ne of these rooms is 
always being s terilised while the other is in use. These rooms 
open out of the serum store, and c:.tn o nl y be approached 
through it. A small chamber , in which the serum is 
mechanically driven through germ-proof filters in to the storage 
bottles, also opens ou t of the store-room . 

(3) A room in which the serum is filled into phials. This rs 
approached from the phial -preparing room by means of a 
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double :1ir-lock. Before l'lltcring the room the assistants must 
assume steri 1 j..,N] o,·eralls. caps and goloshes, and sterilise 
the hando.; Into this room the serum passe,; by tubes trom 
the ..;tore room, and each phial, as o.;oon as filled. is passed 
under a gl.\ss screen tO another asSJ'-'tant, who immediately. 
seals the neck at the hlo'' pipe. 

l~etween the main hnil<l111g and the animal houses a brick 
building of one storey has been erecte,l. The one room on the 
ground le\t~l is speciall1· fitted for bactenological 
110rk. The floor is cemented. the 11 ails tiled to a Other 

Laboratories 
height of four feet, and all corners a1 01decl by a 
rounding of angles. In this room nnnipulations are carried 
out connected with stock cultures, special researc h work, and 
the preparation of ,·arious 1 accine3. The cellarage. su rrounded 
by a drained area. is dinded into two rooms. The larger, 12ft. 
!'quare. is kept at a const1.nt temperature. ranging from J5 -40 
at different le,·el,; in the room. This is used for incubation on 
a large scale . .\longsicle it is a smaller room, in wh ich a still 
atmosphere art.:H·ds especial! y sui table conditions for bacterio
logical operations. Recent!) another building, containing three 
laboratOries, and two rooms for keeptng rodents. has been 
erected at a distance from the other buildings, for the purpose 
of special bacteriological research. 

TilE STA BLES i\:-:1> OTHER AllJl::-:CTS 

The stables are situated ahout one hundred yards from the 
Jaboratont's They are loftl'. well-lighted and "·ell ,·entilated, 
and are fitted with e1·er\' con l'enience and con tri 1·ance conduc ive 
to the well-being of the horses. The walls are of while glazed 
brick and cement, the floor being pa1·ed throughout with the 
best stable bricks. 

The old stables and coach-houses of the Hall ha1·e been 
remodelled in accord 11ith modern vie\\s, and a re 
now used fo r the testing o f new horses with 
mallein and tu hercu I in he fore the\' are admitted 

Collection of 

w one of the large stables. :-\ear by is a special laboratory for 
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WELLCO\H, 1•1n "IOl.OG!CAJ. KE~I· ARC" II LABORATORU' 

the collection of blood and separauon of sera. This laboratory, 
l1ke the stables, ha'> been so built a<> to permit of the whole 
room being :flushed wit h water. so that sera can be manipulated 
11nder the conditions necessary for ensur ing ster ility. 

An entirely new system of drainage for the laboratories, 
stables and other prem1-;es has been carefully carried out. 

The laboratories, stables, outbuilchngs and grounds are 
electrically-! it, and are all in tdephonic communtcation. 

Eleetl'ic 
instal lation 

The boiler, engine and dynamo necessary for 
the generation of the current used tn the 
,·arious motors on the premises are placed in 

brick and cement buildings adjoining the south-\\'est -;ide 
of the Hall. !\ear the boiler i-, a large cylindrical steriliser, 
constructed for a ''ork:ng pre,;surc of JO lb. The stenlisa
tion of all large 'essels contaimng muriti,·e media. etc , is 
effected here, as also of all ,·essels which ha,·e been used 
in the laboratories. 

T he grounds contain a large paddock, and also gardens for 
Paddock grO\\ ing ,·egetables for the animals. .\ large 
gardens store for fodder. wtth electricalh·-dri,·en chaff-
cutter, has recently been erected . 

T II 1·: A r\ I M A L I l 0 l' s t·: s 

A large animal honse has been erected, \\'hich accommodates 
a ll the rodents required for the work vf the laboratorie,;. I t 

Efficient 
isolation 

contains full pt·o,·ision for the efficient isolatton of 
animals inoculated \\'lth li\·ing cultures. The 
heating and ,·entilation of this building have been 

very carefully carr ied ou t, with a view to th e health a nd comfort 
of the ani ma ls. 

Another range of sheds contains \\'ell -drained. comfortable 
kennels for dogs, a stable for goats. and a steam-heated apart
ment for cats. communicating \\'ith a large open-air cage 
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B L' R R 0 UGH S \\'ELL C 0,\\ L & C 0. 

From the time of tlw founding of the firm, progress has been 
steach· and continuous. The ke' note of thi-.; succco.;s lies in the 
firm s own original st tentific work. conducted Keynote of 

under the most fa nm ral>le concl it ions, as \\ell as wccess 

its rt·acly recognttion of al l scientific ad,·ances and research, and 
aclaptauon of the results to the methods of modern prcdnclion . 

·The rule <1f thumb i~ c!cad Rnd the rule of science has taken it,; place" 

"Science and Indu~try" has been the guiding motto of 
P. \\'. & Co. from the first. The\· han~ airr.ed at attainang 
and maintaintng the htghest possible degree of 

II · J J 1 · •' Science and exce ence 1 n t 1e p roc ucts the_v issue. B.\' 'eepm,g I ndustry*' 
abreast of research \YOrk, and by promptly adopt-
ing the most scientific modern methods. they ha' c not only 
kept pace wi th the latest de' elopments in medicine ancl 
pharmacy, but ha\'e been pioneers in the introduction of 
some of the most notable agents employed in modern 
medicine, and ha,-e contrib:tted largely to the great advances 
of the ti me::;. 

Patien t and persistent research • by a staff of chemical, pbar
maccutical and physiological experts has ytelded fruitful results. 
:Not only has the fi r m satisfied the h ighest require- Results or 
mcnts of pll\'sicia ns hy the pu rity, re liabil ity ~cientinc 

and o.;cientilic precision of the products, hut it research 

ha!' met the needs of conscientious pharmacists "ho pnde 
themsch·es on the SIIPrt>IJie quality o f everything they dispense. 

• Rt·se<tn:h pionet:red by Burroughs \\ t·licome ,\Co. many yc.trs ago is still 
conunu('d in their workshy a highly-qualifkd swff. I he \Vcllcome Chemical 
Rt ·se·trch l.ahonnories. 1\ing Street, London ( l·.ng .. and the \\'ellcorne 
Physiologic<~ I H"s1·a rch Laboratorie~, Ht·ockwell II all. I Ierne· I rill. L ondon 
l.ng., arr Institutions conduct~d sep,trate:y ar.d dt,tinctly fro111 the businc's 

of Ht.rrough<o. \Vcllcorr...- ,\ Co., and a'e nndt.r separat~ and di~tin<t direcuon, 
although in the~• two Institutions a large amount of 1111porta11t >Citntific \\Ork 
is cartt ~d out for the firm . 
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To supply mcdit"aments characteri~ccl by purity, accuracy, 
uniformity and reliabilit~· has been tlw firm's polic,· from its 
earliest da\'s. Tltts has been aclti<·,ed lw . . 
I ·· I' 1 1 · 1 1 ••wenpon<tof ( eust ng ne'' app tan res. ))' em p O\'t ng on y t 1e Prt'Ci,io" .. 

most sci en ti lie methods, and by conJ uc t i ng the 
'arious '-'tages of manufacture under the direct suptn tston 
and control of speciall~·-trained and qualifted pharmaci"ts and 
01 her experts. That :-.uccess ha::; !wen achie,·ed is amply 
('\ tdcnced by the high appreciation accorded b,· pll\ ~iuans 

and pharmacist<> t h t ottg hou l the world to the ·' \\' hA 1 ·o~ s 
0 1• i'RECISJO:-<" created by the firm. Unt iring. »l rcnuous 
cndea,·our and ,·ast e\pcnditnre hasc been required to attain 
these result-;. 

\\'oRKIXG bll'EIH \Ll \ 

:\Jr. Joseph Chamberlain has taught the nation to think 
lmperially,-Hmroughs \\'ellcome t\: Co work Imperially. 

lt has been the special ambition of this firm to win back to 
England by actual merit some of the lost industrie:; snatched 
away from the coun try in recent years by alert, Brinf(n>g back 

enterprising ri,·als of other lands, \\'hO \\ isely and to England 

\\'ell apply science to their industries, and slumber 10~' mdustries 

not. 13. \\' . & Co, ne,er content \\llh the time-honoured "rule 
of thumb ·· methods, ha,·e in a conl:-iderable measure gratified 
their ambition . l'articula rly in the production of Fine :\ledicinal 
Chemica ls including th e powerful alkaloids, glucocides and 
other acti\'e principles now so largely replacing the use of 
bulky and nauseous crude natural drugs, thus securing greater 
certamty and umformity of potency 

In this work tt has been the a nn 
surpass foreign production, and 
t hemsel ,·es. 

not on I y to equal but to 
the results speak for 

l'ro:-;E£RS IX ~ 1·;\\' ]) RU <,.s 

The firm has pioneered the introduction of many new :tnd 
'aluahle natural drugs, notable amongst which ma) be 
mentioned Strophanthu~. or Kombc, the powerful African atTO\\ 
poison \rhich has prm ed so efficac10us in cenain heart d1sordcrs . 

.. Turned a d(·;odly enemy 11110 a 'alued friend .. 
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Sir Tno:IL\~ FRA~ER of the Edinburgh l'ni1er,ity first 
inn:stigated and demon~trated tht properttes of Kombc from a 
comparati,·ely small specimen, and ll \\'. & Co. 
immediately took ,·igorous steps to procure 
suppli es of the drug regardless of c'pense and 
immense diff1culties. 

Pion~c•' in th.! 
introduCtiOn of 
Strophanthus 

l ~missar i es ,,·ere sent to collect the smal l resen·es of arrow 
potson from the r ude huts of many Central 

· £zo t>CI' pound .\ lrican \\'arriors. In this way a fair quantity 
was accumulated. but at a cost of more than [20 per pound 

Thu-; the true Strophanthus l\omhc ''as first introduced to 
England and to the \\'Orld B. \\' & Co. 11ere first in the field. 

- . -·· 

A bun.lle of the fir~t consignmt·nt of "trophanthus which readted 
Europe for Burrough~ \\'cllcomc & Co. 

These earliest supplies were obtained quite regardless of 
monetary considerations, and. not'' i thstand ing the great cost, 
parcels of the drug and its preparations were at once dis 
tributcd, "ithout charge. to leadtng physicians throughout the 
,,·oriel. ll~· this means the therapeutic prOIJerties of strophan 
thus "ere confi rmed by in 1·estigators in various lands. 

For more than a year this \\'aS the only su pply of Stro 
phantltus outside the" Dark Continent,., and then B. \V. & Co. 
again secured a ll that was obtainable, and were 

Products of 
the only suppliers for man) months. Stro- s. w. & co. 
phanthus is now one of the apprO\ ed t-emedies secure pre-

cision of do'!le 
of the Pharmacopceias. In less than two years 
the firm was treatin~ se,·eral hundred-"eights of strophanthus 
seed" at a time, thus securing perfe<.t Ulllformity in the actt1 itv 
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of the products, and enabling the dosage and action to be 
controlled " ith precision . 

• \rrow-head poisoned "i1h srrophamhus 

Amongst those who \\Cre interested in the introduction 
of s troph an thus were Sir J o r!N 1\r RK (th en of Zanzibar). and 
Dr I >.wro I 1\'I="'GSTONE, who refe rred to its em p loyment by 
nati\es as an arrow poison, iu his narrati\'e of Ills expedition 
to the Zamhes1. 1 t was the intimate association which 
BuR rWl'GHS \V ELLCOME & Co. have always had with the 
pioneers of .\ frican e:o. plorat ion which enabled them to be 
first in placin~ snpplie ... of the drug at the disposal of the 
medrcal profe:;sion . 

Plumed seed of Strophanthus J\o rnbe 

S rHOPHA:-ITIIUS l<O \IHf~. the so urce of the 
wood v cl i m her !{rowing freely in ma ny pans of 
Eastern Africa. From the seeds the nati,·es 

dnt" IS ..... 

The source 

prepare a paste with which they porson their arrows 
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The seeds are contained in folJicles, and each bears a 
beautiful pln me-like appendage springing from a delicate stalk . 
Each seed weighs about half a g rain . 

Pro~EERS r~ PHAR~tACOLOGICAL \\.o rn: o~ A;-;nrAL 

SuBSTANCES 

\\'hen renewed attention was d rawn to the therapeutic action 
of certain animal substances, this furm pioneered the pharma
cological wo•·k on the various glands, ha ,·i ng a lread y been long 
engaged upon researches on brain matter and other substances 
of animal origin, they were first to proJuce a stable and reliable 
product of the thyroid gland, and this remains the standard an <I 
accepted preparation amongst the medical profession through
out the world. 

Although the principle suggesting and guiding this modern 
departure in therapeutics is the outcome of recent physiological 
research, the belief in the use of organs or tis~mes 
ior the relief of human suffering , or for the Antient belief 

p roduction of r.ertain physical conditions, is known to hm·e 
existed from the earliest times. 

The belief in the utility and value of animal glands and 
tissues in the cure of disease is not altogether the outcome of 
modern researc h , for we learn from Herodotus, Jifth century B.c., 
that in his day, the people called Badini o r Geloni "used the 
testicles of o tters, beavers and o ther square.faced anima ls for 
diseases of the womb." From prelristoric times savage tribes 
have been accustomed to eat the hearts of lions, tigers and 
other courageous animals, and e\·en of human et1ernies, with 
the object of acquiring added valour in battle . And so, after 
the lapse of centur ies, the fruits of man's early instinct have 
been reaped for his benefit by modern scientific men. 

Among o id ·world medicines, compounds of the organs and 
tissues and excreta of mammals, birds, fishes and insects 
occupied permanent positions of prominence. They were 
included in the London Pharmacopeia issued by the I<oyal 
College of Physicians in 1676, and in Salomon's Ne\\' London 
Dispensatory of r684. The present increasing use of animal 

:L69 



substances may be largely traced to the researches and 
enthn ... ia•.tic ad\·ocacy of Bro\\'n Sequarcl. though tt must be 
ad mn ted that such ath ocacy ''as exaggerated. and perhaps 
lacked dignit1· and reserve. I n spi te of his attitude, which 
expl·rknce has not justified. he in some considerable measure 
~ucu:eded jn estahlishmg his contention that all glands, "ith 
or 11 ithout e\Cretory ducts, gi1·e to the blood, b\' internal 
secret ion. pri nci pies a l ll'ays important and in most cases 
esst'ntlal, to the general ll'ell-being of the body. 

Organo-therapy, an1111al med1cation. and glandular thera
peutics are among the terms now applied to the administration 

Mo:krn 
knowledge 

of organs or tissues or of the internal secretions 
of glands. 111 certain diseases. induced. or belie1ed 
to he induced, by the degeneration, disease, 

defecti1·e del'elopmen t , or remo\'a l of the corresponding 
organs, tissues, or glands. l\Iany disea;;es. arising from 
defccti1·e functions of particular organs. are 11011 treated hy 
these animal substances, and the principle has bet•n 
estahl ished that the lessened or lost p011 er ol an organ may in 
some cases he restored by the administration of corresponding 
organs taken from healthy lo11er animals. 

The work of B urroug hs \ .Velko me & Co. on these animal 
substances lias been directed not to the therapeutics but to the 
chen11cal and pharmacological !>ide, and the production of 
act11e and staple products fo r the us.e of the medical profession, 
and in th is they have a ttai ned marked success . 

.-\ mongst other animal products dealt 11·ith was the supra
renal gland." hich yielded first to ,\ bel r.nd Crawford a po11erful 
and h ighl y ,·aluahle actil'(! pr inciple under the tit le Epineph ri ne, 
ot her workers produced modified product~. but the acti1·e 
principle was lirst produced in a dry. soluble. acu,·e form in the 
\\'clkome PhysiOlogical l~esearch Laboratories, and is now 
i~sued hy the firm under the title ' Hemisine.' 

Goon OR EvtL 

Erj!ot, the blessed and curs<:d blight of rye. "hich has 
\\rough t much good and much c1·i I. a su b~ t a nee greatly \'aiU('d 

~i() 
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as a rf'medy, and ,·et it destroyed countless lives during t he 
grain plagues called St. Anthony's fire of the 
middle ages. Ergotbles»ed 

Ergot of rye has been one of the problems and cursed 

that has long bafiled scientific workers. It was 
investigated in these same laboratories, and the true repre
sentati,·e acti,·e principle ''as disco,·ered, and is now issued as 
a standardised product of great power a!1d uniform activity 
-of immense importance to the medical profession. 

TH£RAI'Et;TIC SERA 

The \Vellcome Physiological Hesearch Laboratories were 
pioneers in the production of Anti-Diphtheritic Serum in the 
British Empire, and also supplied the first used 

D I I d d Al first for 
in America. uring t 1e ear y ays, an until the cli nical test'> 

real \'alue was conclusively demonstrated, all 
offers to purchase supplies of the serum ''ere refused, but all 
that could be produced was free ly placed without charge at tl1e 
disposal of the principal clinics, hospitals and private medical 
men who had diphtheritic cases under treatment. These trials 
proved successful, and the • \Vellcome' branJ of serum supplied 
by B. \\'. 8:. Co. bas continued to hold first place throughout 
the Empire. These laboratories have done a ,·ast amount of 
original work in the whole range of therapeutic sera-and in 
\'accines, etc., and in many other organic bodies of importance 
in medicine. 

Though these Physiological Research Laboratories a re 
conducted under separate and distinct direction, and many 
of the researches a re solely of scientific interest as contri
butions to human knowledge, yet much work of practical vallle 
is carried ou t for the firm, the Principal of which founded 
the laboratories. 

Fl~E CHEMICALS 

The Wellcome Chemical H.esearch Laboratories have worked 
in the same manner with benefit to science and to the firm, 
devising new chemical processes and producing new chemical 

:m 
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agents, both organic and inorganic. The investigations of 
vegetable drugs and their representative principles have yielded 

Raising the 
standard 

highly important results, Loth in the disco,·ery 
of new principles and in raising the standard 
of purity and potency of valuable well known 

substances, notably Pilocarpine. Aconitine, etc ., etc. The 
co-operation of these two research laboratories, with their 
efficient scientific staffs working under the guidance of the 
two high ly-qualified Directors, distinguished for thoroughness 
and accuracy, is of immense importance to the firm. 

But the t·esearch work does not rest here. There is also in 
the experimental and analytical laboratories at the firm's work:;, 
a high ly-sJ,illed staff constantly engaged in research fo1· the 
disco,·ery of ne'' acti,·e chemical and pharmaceutical substances, 
and for the impro,·ement of those alread~· known. 

Amongst the recent d iscO\·eries are' So,\ ~11:-.: , ' the new sn bstance 
which ha:; prm·ed so successful in the treatment of Syphilis, 
and of the dread Sleeping Sickness no,,· rapidly decimating 
the population of the Congo, Uganda a nd other parts of 
Central Africa: 'ORSUDA:-1,' now under trial for i\lalaria: and 
· N1z;:-.:,' the new antiseptic , po,,·erful, but free from many of th e 
dangers of other antiseptics. 

A large number of other important de\'elopments 111 

chemistry and pharmacy have been made in these labo ratories, 
including the production of Ch loroform of a sta ndard that 
secures greatly increased safety and uniformity, and the 
confidence of the medical profession. 

In the manufacturing departments e,·ery operation is studied 
with the ,·iew to new disco,·eries and impro,·ements, and aiming 
to m<tke daily progress. 

EQUl PillE ;-.ITS 

Completely fitted cases ha,·e been cle"ised to meet the 
requirements of up-to-elate medical men and others 
engaged in medical and san ita,-y science; for example, 
h ypoclerrn ic, oph t h <tl m ic cases. UJ-j ne testing, ,,·ater analysis, 
bacteriological testing cases. etc. 
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;\leclicine and first-aid chests, cases, belts, etc., for mi li tar) 
and naval purposes, for explorers, missionaries, tra' elling 
jo•trnalists, war correspondents, aeronauts, motorists, yachtsmen, 
planters; in fact, equipments for the air, for the earth, for the 
depths, and for e,·er~ clime under e\·ery condition. 

HISTORY OF CO\Il'RESSJ I) DRl'GS 

Burrough:; \\"ellcome & Co. are successors to, and the sole 
proprietors of, the business of BROCK£no:o.:, who, in 1842. 
originated compressed medicine'> in the shape of 
hi-coll\·e:-. di:;cs-issued under the designation of 
"compressed pills " The production of com
pressed substances has been developed and 

Origm of 
compre••ed 
products 

carried to a high state of perfection by B. \V. & Co. This has 
been accomplished by research and the use of chemicals of 
c:-.ceptional quality, a nd by the employment of 
specially-de' ised machinen· of rare accuracy This 8 · w . & co·s 

work in 
exclusi\e machinery, ill\·en tecl by the firm, and perfecting 
produced at great cost, operates '' ith the precision 
of the fines t watch.,,·ork. By its atd th" firm's specially
trained expert chemists are enabled to prepare com
pressed products for issue under the · T abloid,' ·Solo){)' and 
other brands. of unique accuracy of dosage and of a perfection 
of finish ne,·er before attained. These products present 
medicines, etc , of so ,-aned a ch aracter as to represent a range 
of dosage of r /Iooo of a grain to 6o grains or more. 

The qualities of purity, accuracy, actt\ity and stability which 
characterise 'Tabloid' and · Soloid ' prod ucts have secured 
unusual appreciation and approval from medical 

1 I · 1 1 1 W orld-w1de an< p 1armaceuuca ex1Jerts, am t 1ese pre- appreciation 
parations are prescribed in private practice and 
111 military and ci\'il hospitals 111 all parts of the \\"Orld . 

:.\1 EDICAL A:"O FtRST-.\m EQr:IP\IE:o.;Ts 

From the time of the founding of the business, Burrough~ 
\Vellcome & Co. ha\'e made a special feature of studving 
med ical and surgical requirements for expedttions to tropic and 



T H E 

' Ta bloid ' ' 

.\:\ n 

' Soloid ' 

· hv 

J J: \\ . & Co. 

,\re 

H. \V . & Co. 

TheY mark the work of 
J 

They lilt' till • · I ssucd h~

Burro ughs \ \ 'cli('(HIIl' & Co. 
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TIU WORK ()F PIRR<'I<.HS \\t·ltll"IE ,\: C<'· 

arctic and other trying climates, especially for the use of 
t'\plorers, journalis ts and ot her tra\·el lers: for armies in cnmp, 
on the march, and in the battlefield 

Careful and prolonged enquiry and practical e\penmenta
tuln ha\·e enabled them to sn pe rfect their equipments for 
these pu r poses that almost ever y mi litary expeditiOn and 
journalistic p ioneering tour of recent years has been fitted 
out by the firm 

13 . \\'. & Co.'s GE:->ERAL OFFICEs 

The firm's chief offices and adrmnistrative prcmtses are 
centrally situated in the City o f London. facing H olborn 
\' iad uct Stati on, a nd at the junction of I Jolborn 

Chief Offices 
Viaduct a nd S now H il l. T hev a re thus within 
a stone's throw o f such historic sights as St. Paul's Cathedral. 
the Old Hailey (Central Criminal Courts , the Charterhouse, 
St. Bartholomew's, a nd Smithfield. 

Originally occupying o nly the corner bui ld ing, these ofl1ces 
have been ex tended, at the demand of increased business, 
both a long flolborn and down Soo\\' I ! ill until the street 
frontage has become nearh· 300 feet. and the noor space 
.jj.ooo square feet (sec fat:•· 262). 

• Wct..Lco~tE • CHE\I tCAt \\'oRKs 

T he ' \Vc llcome' Chemical Works (illust rated on f>af{c 26o), 
which form the p rincipal manufacturing premises of the firm, 
are sitJated at Dartford, I<ent, near London. On 

Work' 
one side the 'Works ha\e direct water com-
munication wilh London and the Docks of the \ Vaterway 
of the Thames; on the other side th ey fron t on to the rai l way 
and so are in touch with the metropolis and the Continent. 

Stx B. \ \'. & Co.'s EsTABLtsll\tl· :>:Ts ABR0,\11 

In addnion to the Chief Offices and Works in l·.ngland 
Burroughs Wellcome & Co. have fully-equipped establishments 
at New York, Montreal, Syd ney, Cape Town, \l ilan and 
Shanghai. Photographs of the :\1ilan, Sydney and Cape Town 
Branches a ppear on pagt·s 26-1, 266 and .!hb 
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BURROUGHS W t::LL C OME & Co. 

I:>TER 'ATIONAL 

EXPOSITION 

ST. LOUIS. 190 1 

INTERN AT I Q NA ~ 

EXH IBIT IO N 

' LI EGE. 1905 

I NTERNATIONAL 

EXHIBI110N 

MILAN, l<l06 

FRA~><..O-BRITISH 

EXHIBITION 

LOND ON. 1908 

THREE GRA ND PRIZES 

'~ n 
TlfREE GOLD MEDAL S 

S IX GRAND PRIZES 

THRE E DIPL O,\\AS OF HONOUR 

AND 

THREE GOLD ME DALS 

TH REE GRAND P RI ZES 

THRE e DIPLOMAS OF HONOUR 

0:-\E GOL D .\\EDAL 

SEVEN GRAXD PRIZES 

0:-\E DIPLOMA OF H ON O UR 

AND 

TWO GOL D MEDAL S 

,\\AKII> G IN ALL M O RE T HAN 

22 0 HI G H J::S T AWARDS 

CONF E RRII) UPO' THE FIR.\\ FOR THE 

SC I ENT LFI C EX CE LLEN C E OF THt:IR PRODUCTS 

t\ r T II 1:!: 

GREAT EXHIBITIONS OF THE W ORL D 
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' T .-\B LOID' BR.\ '\II FIR T-AID 

Journalists, W ar Correspondents, Automobilists, Aeronauts, 
Yachtsmen, Sportsmen, Travelle rs, T ourist s, etc. 

( 'om pact oudit" of bandage!' and fir, L-aid acces,;on cs, l"lC., 

'-llitahk for usc 11ho.:n tra•·cll ing. 

·' "" c. tJiilt'Uh 

.ut• nf th< 
I!.\\ ~Cu. 

'"' lu ..: 
qualit~ 

;-\ o. 702. 

; !bl I ' l '1'"''- ... td (l 

' ' l ) (St-l .: ... tsten 
t ' 
I) t, 

!->rice in 
London 

50/· 

· T A It I 0 I D ' B r a n J F I U S I - A I 0 f 1\ •::: islo-.-.11 

('tmt •• in~ ·1 ahloic.l l:arul :t~c.., and l>re-.. ... in~,, '\'aporuh: ' .. \ r•"lm:ttic .\nununi.,, 
fur ll""t! a.., · · ~mtl1in.!; :-...dt--," • Bnrofa.\.." H .vt:linc C"rt:am, ~al \'olalilc, { ,trrt »n 
Oil, tourniqne.:t, ~uua-percha ti ...... ue. pla ... tcr, prutl·~ the ~kin . ... t.:i:-..;-..or ... , pill...,, 
et• ., a1Hi eig-ht tube:-. of· ' I :\l1loid · and 'Soloid · l! rand product:-.. 

I 11 Rc\ J<cd, Royal J:J ue "'" 
ltrcw ... tt·r ( ;rccn ~n:-t.mdk·d lt·atht· l . 

Price in London 

501= 

. ( ' .... 
~ 1 l ( . 

I 

" ) 
( lr ... '.\ Kt 

•ll tlll ... llt-' 1 I ll II ) 



,\ 'o. 707. 

( (J ,. ( "" i It ... 
'1'._dJJuifl J!.an. 
fLt!,!c,.·, ~o1d 
I 'rt:>''iu~ ...... "\ ·a. 

puroh· . \ nJUl;t. 
tit . \nuu~_mi.,. 
( •r u'c it:"'. 

''"'mc:J rn.,: 
'-'ale..." • l:orc .. 
fa_\. ( arnu1 
(Iii. pl;"l<·r. 
p r o t t· c t i ' t• 

~kin. pin .... t_.tc. , 
,.,,, ,j\ rul.,., 
.. r ·1 "'•loid 
:u1d • "· I •it! 
llr ''" d ,, " . duct-. 

' " /{ <:.\ '~""· l<o, ar l!Jut· ur 
l;rt:·,, .... ft-r C ~re~J • 

• ":"""""" lllt·t:tl. 
ur In :lltunini't--cl m, .. ,:tL 

,'\o. 712 . 
) ( 

A )( I 
t 

( \"" .;., ' • lo • .).,lol . H. ' /,, 0' "'"" """'" '' • . \',; ~~'"'' .. h """ ;, I'"'""" I'. 

r. r tbe a, ·· 'rnellu,, :-..dr,. · 
· l;..,,,,r.l\.' Carr• n Oil, "'"'ler. 
J>r•>rc, tit,. ,J.in, pi'"· <'I<:., «nd 
,;,. rul .... , of · T.1hloicf ·•n<i 
:"-~uloid Hr.)IJd pn)(_ftlt b •. 

I n l{, •. , l<t·d. 1~, \'11 l!lue 
or l!re" 'lt·r ( :r~en e••anodl,·d 
lltt·tal, or in ·•lununj,~ lltt·r.d. 

'\ 

at 

"' l 
I ·' i) ( 

" 
) 

,, 
·~ " 

Price in Lo ndon . I 0 1. 



. 1 \HI OIU I"IK'I-.\IU 

The nwdicin;tl conu•ms of thc•se ca,cs are selected 111 '1\'\\ of 

<'am•rgency l'<'<plirt'lllt'nts, hut, if <ksirccl, they Clll be fit tl'd \\ ith 
· f'ahloid · and · Soloid' Hrand product;, ~elt't'l<'<l by tht.: pmcha-,t•r's 
phy-ician, '0 tll.lt a prescribt•d cour:s<' of treatnwnt ma,· ll\.' continued 
"hal-t tra\elhn!.; 

:'\ o. 715 . ·T\tli.OIIl' Br:tnd FJRSl AID (N,yishudi 

( 
• ,. .• X 

') ( n • • • u 1 n 
'x I 

Price in 

London 

I 0,6 

. ) 
( orHain ... ''l.ahlo1tl Banda~t::-. ._md I )n_-,..,ing .... - \·aporolc Aron1atic .. \ mmonia, 

for u~c a~ ··~mdlin:.:. ~;tit:...."· B\)n.,f;t-..\ ~;d \ -olatilc, ( 'arron Oil, ,t:Utl;t 1wnha 
ti .... -.uc, pln..,ter, protcl-d\'c ~kin, -.d:-.-.ur:-., pin:-.. etc., and eighl tuhl':-. of 1 T ;,bloid · 
and '~.>loid · J:rand pwduc h. 

In Rt::-.:: Red. Royal glue or Brt•\\...,h'r ( :recn t:namPih.:d metal, or in ;dumini ... cd 
or hlack japannt·d int·tal. 

~o. 723 . · fAHLOII> ' Hrand FtRs1-AID rRI!.-ri.•t,ruiJ 

Contain-... Tabloid nauda1!C' and I )rt· ...... ing .... ' \ "apnrolt:' _\ romatic .\nliHollia, 
fur u ... e a:-. .I ~llH.!llill,L: ~:'lit~," . norora.,, ·. l la7ehnc' ( 'r(':tll1, Sat \ 'olatilt•, ( ':tJ'l'Oil 
Oil, lancet. tourni~1uct, gutta pcrTlta li-. ... ut, J>la..,tcr, protccti\t.: ~hin, ... ~ i-.~or.., 1 
pi11,, etc .. ;tnd nim: Lnh~:' vf ·Tabloid · .md · Soloid · I :r.llld prodnLh. 

lr Rex Red. J{,J\'al nlue or Brt'\\ ... tt·r c ;n:cn t=nanu·ll··\1 lllt'taL or ITl <llumini .... t~(l 
Uh.:tal. f.\~,.t• illu~·iralitnl tr:•t.·J'/t•t!fj 



'TABLOI D' I'I I O 'I'O(,H,\ 1' 11 1( Ol'TF I T 

For tit-scription, 
st·e _/JJ•t7n"ous )llJ:'t' 

Pric e in London 

35/-
)I: 0 ';:_::,, tl 

' (f ,.. i) 
1 I 1 ; I ll 1.-·d 

. ·a.-.1 ll lt .... 

E- ·l-H. 

( !.c:." 
llh :a. ) 

... x ? x ·l ~ l 

No. 90 5 . 'TAB L O I D' Brand PH OTOGRAP HI C OUTFIT 

( R (l{ist,·rcd) 

,~\ «'Oll1 J•kte C()mp;u; t chcn •i~al ntufu for developing and tlx ing plate~. ti)m~, 

'\o 

hromidt or ga,light pr:per-, 
and for toning and fix ing 
P.O. P. 

Content:--. m:tkc Qover onc
~uHI-a-half gallon., of ~ol ution. 

In Rex Red . Royal l:lue, 
Imperial Crc<:n or Bright 
Scarlet cnamd led metal. or 
in black japanned nt.:tal. 

Price in Lo ndo n , 5/~ 

~· , ·•'· 1d l'hot<.: 
ra r b.c 

( t: ~ Lt 
Ult·t·l - ) 

X ·~ 11 

.:.r ( L, ~ ... t •·t-d) 
:-..raz natn 

\ .- l -. ''l tn 11"s ... X 

T he l'otnpac tnc" and portabili ty of thi, <'""' render it JXll'l icularly 'uitahle for 
ilw hu,y .Jnurnrd iMic l'hoto.t:raphcr a nd for tht: \\'ar Corre, pondenl. 



PHOTOGRAPHY I N JOURNALISI'v\ 
Photography has assumed in recent years a most important 

place in journalism The realism of the camera adds materially 
to the effccti,·ene~s of the ''ord-picturc e'·en ''hen 
it concern~ home news, whi lst for the ""ar con·es- T he llanclrnaid 

pondent and tra' elling journalist it is essential of Journalism 

tha t pictorial records should ->upplement the pen. 

The difliculi~-. especiall y for the jonmalisl in war or abroad, 
has been that photography demanded a considerable addition 
to the bulk of his equipment. and the results were 
uncertain , owing chiefly to difficultie~ \\ith sensiti\'e 
chemicals. To-da\' the camera-maker is able to 
produce instnunt•nts of surprising compactness 

Photography 
in War and 
Travel 

and the chemist is able to offer the journaliM chemicals which 
occupy a minimum of space and ach ieve the maximum of 
efliciencv. 

'TABLOIIJ' P hotographic Chemicals are pure chemical$ 
compres->ed into c;mall bulk, but yet more readily soluble than 
the same chemicals in crystallised form. Th ese 
products each contain a precise weight, so that Chemical 

difficulties 
the trouble of we1ghing or measuring is entirely ..olved 

oll\·iated. Simply dropped into a measure-glass 
containing the necessary quantity of water, they disintegrate 
and di"soh-e with remarkable rapidi l\•. 

The advanta~c-> which ·Tabloid· chemicals possess in home 
use are mtensified when dc,elopment and similiar operations 
ha,·e to be conducted under trying conditions. This wonderful 
compactness is sho,,·n by the illustration opposite. A com
plete chemical outfit of · Tabloid products is comfortably 
carried 111 the pocket or wallet wit hou l danger of trouble 
consequent on the breakage of bottles of fluids. 

The fact that ·Tabloid· l'hotographic Chemicals ''Ill retain 
their act1vity unimpaired, with ordinary care, in all climates 
accounts for their succe7sfu l use hy the leading War Corrcs
j>ondculs, Explorers and t;ra,·ellers of modern days. 

::\ot onh· do 'T A BLOW· Photographic Chem1cals rid dc,·elop
ment , toning and other processes of all the uncertainties which 
accomp;,.ny the use of impure chemicals and stale solutions, bnl 

J.i7 
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thev also remarkably simplify these operations. and impa1 t to 
them a scientific precision which cannot othen,·ise he obtamed. 

All de,·elope rs and c hemicals essen tial fo r the prnctice of 
photography at home a nd abroad are issued as ·Tabloid· 

The Ideal 
developer for 
Journalists 
and W ar 
Correspondents 

products. but to meet the special needs of those 
"ho. l1ke journalist-;, tra' ellers and \\ar con·e~
pondeiHs. require the utmost condensation and 
the \\Idest utility in the equipment they carry. 
Burroughs \\' ellcome & Co. ha,·e issued, as the 

results of special research and "ide e.,perience, a de' eloper 
wh ich is universal in uti lity and un ique in compactness. T his 
is • Tabloid· • HYTOI. ' Uni,·ersal J >e,·eloper. I t is so com pact 
that the materials for 88 ounces of solution occupY only the 
same space as till< ounce of fhud lt is so unl\ers.ll in 
application that It "ill de,·elop plates, films. bromide and 
gaslight papers as "ell as lantern &lide:; with equal facil!t,· and 
equal certaint\·. lt makes a bright clear solution e\'cn with 
water which with ordinary chemicals becomes cloudy and 
discoloured. The importance of this to trasellt>r,.; who are 
forced to use whate,·er water 1s a\ailable will be readdv 
appreciated. 

C 0 R R E <.... r E X P 0 S l' R L I :-\ A I l L A :-\ D S 

The joumalistic photographer and correspondent has w be 
sure of his e:-.posure in al l parts of the g lobe and under a great 
variety o f condi ti ons . H e m nst make certain of ~ecu ri ng 

records of events "hich will not recur. l[e 
Certainty in must be able to decide on the correct e:-.posure 
expo,ure CJUickl)• and under a wide 'anation of place and 
c~..,enllal to the 
1ournahs< circumstance. To meet th1s need, Burroughs 

\ V cl kome & Co.'s photogt·apbic experts ha ,.e 
condensed the results of their spec1al study of the qncsuon of 
exposure into a pocke t-book known as T11~; \VELLCO~ I E l 'I IOTO
<; IlAI'JIIC ExPOSURE I< t·:coRD, and have combined with their own 
e' perience that of J ou rna! ists, \\' ar C orrespon dents and 
Tra "ellers in all parts of the globe from the .\rctic to the.\ ntai-ctic. 
:\I any methods ha' e been de\ ised for ensuring correct 



PIIOTOl:RAPHY IN J'-"ll' RN .>\.LIS:\1 

exposure- <:ome requiring complicated calcu lations, others the 
use of elaboratt: tables or special apparatus, The simplest 
and most certain method is pro\·icled by the 
ingenious mechanical Calculator contained in The simple 

way 
each copy of THE \VELLCO~ J £ ExPosu~<E RECORD. 

Its essential feature is a disc , one turn of which tells the corr ect 
exposure at a glance . 

The illnstt·ation here shown makes its simplicity clear. The 
central white portion is the revoh·ing disc which registers with 
the t\\'O f1xed scale~. sho\\'n in tint. Facing the Calcu la tor are 

tab les giv in g 
light values, so 
a rranged that 
the table for 
each month 
comes to the 
front t n its 
proper season. 
The Calculator 
is set by turning 
the disc u n t i I 
the subject to 
be photographed 
r egisters with 
the figure repre
senting the I igh t 
value . That one 
turn is a ll that is 
necessary. ln 
addition to thus 

p rovicl ing an easy way of calculating correct exposure, TilE: 
\V£LLCO~JE ExPOSURE RECORD is a pocket note.book and 
en cyclop::ed• a of photographic information . There are three 
Editions-( r) Northern Hemisphere, (2) Southern Hemisphere, 
(3) Un ited States of America. These editions give the in forma· 
uon neces~ary for correct exposure in all parts of the world . 



TIt E ,\\ E 0 I C IN E C H E ~ T 0 F 

QUEEN MENTU-HOTEP, \\'HO LIVED l,200 8 C. 

The massi,·e outer case for the chc~t is sho\l'n on the left 
It is composed of "ood. decorated with h ierogl yph ic-;, amongst 
'' hich are the ro\'al cartouche and the fig me of a crouching 
jackal 

The chest itself IS depicted on the right. It is compo~ed of 
plaited papyrus reeds. and is support<'d on a stand The che,;t 
is dh idcd in to si)l. compartments, each containing a bcautifu llr
shapcd mecl icinc jar or oriental alabaster. Various medicinal 
roots, and a \\'O()(kn ->poem, the handle of which is ornanwnted 

\lith the head of IIathor. \\·e•·e di-.:cm·crcd Ill the chest. 
Thi-; unique Eg\'pllan medical cq tnpment was discm ercd at 

Thebes. and demon'<trates the huge hulk and cumbersome 
fittings, combined \\ tth paucity of suppltes. "hich ha1 c been 
characteristic of medical outfits from the davs of the Pharaohs 
until the irllroduction of 'Tabloid· products. The modt'rn 
medical man armed with a 'Tabloid · brand Pocket-Case catTies 
a scientific tberap(•utic equipment, the cquh·alent of'' hich in the 
drugs of antient Eg\'pt could be tran-;ported only by a rc~uncnt 
of ~la 1·es. 



HI STORICAL 

,\\l:DI CAL EQUIP ,\\ENTS 
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M I ll T A R Y M E D I C I N E C H I, S T- I 58 8 
Fabricius. a n oted Swiss phvsician of the XVI century, recommended 

that the military cht>s t should 6e furnished with no les' than 302 varie ties 
of medidnt>, some of which contained as m.:~ny as 64 ingredients. The 
complexity of arranj!'ement, the huge t>ulk and great weight. the liat,ilitv 
to breakage. and tlw complicated inconvenience of medicine che>tS 
per:.isted until the introJu<tion of' Tat>loid · MeJical Equipments. 
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T H E S .II A I L ~ "1 M E 0 I C I N E C I I I :, T I N 1 H E \V 0 I~ L 0 

T hts tinv goiJ meJicine chE'<;t j, f tleJ wllh twelvt> square 
meJicine Chl'~t l:lottles C<-ntaininl! 1110 do, ... s of · TabloiJ' BranJ 
Medtcament~. e.Juivalent to 15 1•inl'> ut tluiJ medicine. 



80VTH PO&.C. 

'TABI.OIO' M ED I CAL AND F I IU,T-AID EQUIP,"ENTS 

H,l\e reached the :\onh Pole, and as near to the South Pole as 
man h..1s gone 



HISTORICAL MEDI CAL EQU!PMENTS 

FoR ,'v\ILITARY. GEOGRAPH ICAL ANO JO URI'\Al. ISTI C 
EXPEDITIO!\S 

THE l\Iedical Equipments of the present day d iffer notably 
from those of olden times in two distinct directions-diminished 
bulk, and in pnrity and efficacy of content . This impro,·ement 
has only been effected in the last quarter centnry and mainly 
by B. \ .V. & Co. ; before that time, campaigning medicine chests 
had to be either of enormous and unwieldy size, or, if small, 
they could contain only the most meagre supplies. 

In the Middle Ages, owing to tbe great variety and bulky 
nature of the remedial agents used, the mecl ici ne 
chests employed in military campaigns assumed Bulky yet 

inadequate 
enormous proportions, and it was not until the middle equi t>ments 

of the nineteenth century that progress was made 
towards reducing the bu lk of campaigning medical outfits. 

0 Size of one product of 'Tabloid' 
C inchona Tincture, min. 30 

Length of 30 min. tube of same 
diameter as· Tabloid' produ<:t 

Early explorers, particularly in Africa, found the difficu !ties 
of procuring sui table portable medical supplies practically 
insuperable, and the horrors of disease and deat h associated 
with their expeditions were almost beyond description. 

"When I think [said the late Sir H. M. STANLEY, in the 
course of one of his lectt:resJ of the dreadfu l mortality of 
Capt. T UCKEY'S Expedition in 1816, of the NIGER Afamous 

Expedition in r8.p , of the sufferings of BuHTON and Joumahsc o n early 
SPEKE, and of my own first two expeditions, I am expedi t ions. 

amazed to find that much of the mortality and sick- ~~":;'~~~de 
ness was clue to the crude way in which medicines medicines 

were supplied to travellers. The \'ery recollection causes 
me to shudder." 
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HISTORICAl. MEDICAL O:QUli'MENTS 

That a very marked change bas taken place can be gathered 
from a more rece nt speech of this em inent explorer and 
journalist, in which he said :-

ln my early expedi tions into Africa. there was one ~ecret wish which 
endured with me always, and that was to ameLiorate the miseries of 
African explorers. How it was to be done I knew not ; who was 
to do it. I did not know. But I made the a'qua intance of B. W . &Co. 

solved the 
Messrs. B \:R ROt'GHS \\'t-:L. LCO\IE & Co. As soon as I came problem 

in s ig ht of their preparations and their works, I found the 
consummation of my secret wish. On my later expedit ions 1 h ad all the 
medicines that were required fo r my black men, as well as my white 
men. beautifully prepared. and in mosr elegant fa~hion arranged in the 
smallest medicine chest it was e\'e r my lot to carry into Africa. 

~~~':'TAOLOIO ••n• 
,0.,••~ · .•. >\f<~C.,.,.t, (0 

One of the 'TABLOID' BRAND 1\lt-:t>ICIXE CHESTS carried by the late 
Si•· H. :\l. STAXt.~:\' through "Darkest Africa." and brought back. after 
three years' journey. with the remaining contents unimpaired. 

In his books, Fouudinf( the Congo Free Stall· a nd In Darkest 
Africa, th e late Sit- H. M. STAl"LE\' wrote in the \·ery highest 
terms of' Tabloid' l\ledical Equipments. 

Amongst other cases used during STA:-:LEY's travels is the 
famous "Rear-G uarcl" 'Tabloid · Medicine Chest, which 
remained in the swampy fo rest regions of the 

· · f f T ested by Aruwb1mt or nearly our years, and more than once "The 

11 b d . l . \\'I . Lancet" was actua y su merge tn t 1e rt\·er. 1en 1t \\'aS 
brought back to London, the remai ni ngcon tents were tested by the 
official analyst of The Lancet (London, Eng.), who reported that 
the' Tabloid ' medicaments had perfectly presen·ed their efficacy. 
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HlSTORIC:\l. \fl.:DICAl.. F<.!L'lP\IhNTS 

The late Surgeon-i\1ajor PAJU,E, Stanley's l\Tedical Officer, 
111 his Guide to Health i11 Africa, writes: 

The medicinal preparations which I have throughout recommended are 
those of l3t.:RROUGHS \VELI.C0\1~; :X Co., as I have found, Unfailing 
after a varied experience of the di!Terent forms in which reliability, 

portability 
drugs are prepartd for foreigu use, 1 hat there are none and con-
which can compure with ihem L' T<tbloid' products) for vcnience 
con,·eniencc of portability in tran~it, and for unfailing reliability in 
strength of doses afte r prolonged exposure. 

At this point it is of interest to turn to the ·Tabloid' 
i\Iedicine Chest. here illustrated. 11 hich was clisco1-ered ncar 
Kenia. in the Aruwbimi Dwarf Country. Tt was the 

G 
, Emin Pasha 

last chest supplied to E~tJ:-= l 'ASliA, oRuo:-; s 
Go,·ernor of the E(p1atorial Soudan. This chest was taken by 
.\rabs when £~11:-; 1'-lsiiA 11as massacred in 1092. and was 
recaptured by BAt~o:-; DliA:-;ts, Commandant of the Congo 
Free State troops, after the battle of J..:asongo. It "·as 
su bseqnently stolen by nati1·es, and final ly recOI'ered LJy 
an o01cer of the Congo Free State. and returned to 
BL-RROl:c:u-; \Vr:u.co~JE & Co. 

The following is a copy of EMJ:>: PAsHA's letter written 
to I3l'RROt:GHS \ VELLCmtJ' & Co. on recei\·ing the chest:

Gentlernen.- 1 found the med icine chest you forwarded me fully 
stocked. I need not tell you that its very completeness made bound my 
heart. Articles like those could not be made but at the hand of the 

greatest artists in their own department. lf any one relie1·ed from 
intense pain pours out his blessing-s, they will come home to you. 
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HISTORICAl. M EDtCAt. EQt'tl'~tFNTS 

1 ~hould like to expatiate somewhat longer on the intrinsical ,·alue, bm 
si,·kncss preventing me to do so. I wish you to belie,·e me, 

Another ca~e associated with Stanley is the raw - hide 
'Tabloid ' Medicine Case used by Thomas Ste\·ens. the well
known journalist ,,·ho travel led round the globe on a 
bicycle, and was the hero of other pioneer exploits 
in different parts of the world. Ste\·ens was the first 
to greet the great e>'plorer on his retnrn to ci ,·ilisation, 

Thos. 
Stevens' 
'Talbloid' 
Medicine 
Case 

and during his tweh·e months' journeyings in l\iasailand and 
German East Africa, was greatly impressed with the portabili ty 

,.~~~'l(t ·." \ ~}· .0:0hl-l\ool\) 

ME')!( INe <,:.Q.Sf: 

and compactness of his medical o utfit, and with the efficacy 
of its contents. In his book , Scouting ji>r Stanley in East 
Africa, he wrot~: "Stanley, in recommending these Medicines 
[ ' T<tbloid ' products1 , has earned the gratitude of every man 
who goes to a tropical country ." 

A history of all the ' Tabloid' equipments associated with 
African exploration \\'Ould, of itself, make a large volume, and 
it is only possible to make brief mention of a few other 
instances of their use. 
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HI~TORil.\1. \lt-OIC.\1.. l.f.Jlll'\11 !'\T~ 

That 'TAHLOll)' E~Jl 11'\IE:-.Ts excel for military purposes 
has been abnndanth· demonstrated during ,·arious British 
and forergn militarY campa1gns. The following 
IS an e\ 11 act from the ~lr iit i>~l Qh•nrnmntt !lt'lh'rt Molitary 

' expcdHIOilS 

made O\ the Chief :.\led•cal Officer of the last 
BrHTJsll :.\lrr tT.\RY E\t'l· DITru:-; to ,\sll:\'dt, on 
Brand l\Jcdical Equipment \\'hich was 

the 'Tabloid ' 
su ppl i eel by 

HeRRO(.'(;Jls \\'r~lLCO~IL & Co.:-
The Stlpph of medicines. both as to quali1y and quantll\, ldt nothing 

to bt de~irt:d. There ''a' no scarcity of ;mylhiPg. The ·Tabloid· 
medicine" were found to be mo"t cotwenielll and of excellull No delay 10 
qualit~. To be able to take out at once the required d<se w .. igh or 
f d · · · h 1 · · 1 · · mea>~ ore o any nH• 1C1ne, wit oul ~•n·1ng to wcag 1 or rn<.'asure Itt IS n 

col1\·enitnce 1hat cannot he Pxpressed in word,. Time is "''''d to an 
ex tell\ 1 hat can hardlv he rt:ah~ed. and so is space, for a 
fiued disJ•tn,;ary. or en:11 a di>pensary table. is unneces~ory. 
The quality of medicines wa,.. so good tl·at no other should 
bl- tak~:n imo the tield. 'I he cases supplied arc almo,..t id~al 

ones for the Go,·ernmenl. They are li~lll, yet strong, and 

Quality so 
f.:,ood, no 
other 
~hnuld be 
taken into 
the field 

the arran~-:c·ment of the onaterials and tncdidncs is as ncarl~ pt:rfect 
as po,siblt:. 

It i~ instrncti,·e to compare the experience of th1s E"pedi· 
lion with that of the \\'or.,.,EIEY Asii.\:O.Tt ExPr:.nnro:-; of r873. 
fitted out according to old-time met hods. The su flcnng and 
Joss of lift: \\ere then terrible , for wan t of suitable medical 
equipmtnts. 

\\.ithout C'-Ception, ·Tabloid ' :\Iedical Equipments ha,·e 
been used in all the campaigns of the last t\\'ent\ five year:;, 
and h<we played an important part in combating the diseases 
\\'hich seem Inseparable from an army in the field. 

During the American \\ar "·ith ~pain, in Cuba and the 
Philippines, ·Tabloid· '\lcclical Equipments were specially 
ordered foL and used In. the 'C.S. Armv and );an·. - - -

The E"pcthtion which, under the command of LoRII 

KnCHE:-;1 R, defeated the J\halifa and reconquered the Soudan, 
was supplied with • Tabloid' Medical Equipmenls. 

An illustration of one of the' Tabloid ' ~ledical Equipments 
specially des1gned for. and supplied to, the British Colonial 
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HISTORIC.\!, Mfo'lliCAL g\)UII'MENTS 

Forces for use in the recent South African Campaign is here 
slwwn. Simi Jar cases were designed for, and supplied to, 
the CnY OF Lo:-;Do:-< l ~IPERIAL \'oLu"TEI,Rs and IMPERIAL 

YcO~JA:-;RY . 

< 
( 
( 
I 

I 

' ' . ( • 17:\' 
' \.::/• 

El.3J~=======~· .. ::::.~ .. 

One of the · TAaLom' 

BRAND JlfF:DICINE CASES 

specially designed for, and 

~upplied to, 1 he troops from 

the \·arious British Colonies, 

for use in the South African 

Campaign. 

The eqmpment of the American Hospital Ship ,1Jaine, and 
the \·alnable sen·ices it rendered in connection 
with the campaigns in South ,\[rica and in 
China, are so recent as to be \\'ithin the memory 

Hospital 
Ship 
"Maine• 

of all. The \\·hole of the medical outfit was supplied by 
Bt:RROUGHs \VELLCmiE & Co. 

One o f the' 1'ABt-ow' BruNn ;\lr.:nrcrNE CH~:sTs specially designed for, 
and supplied! 10. the Hospital Ship Mai,.e . 

2H5 
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HISTOHI\.-\1, :'>.IHI>ICAI .. E(!UlP~lf·~TS 

Heferring to this equipment, The Lancet (London, Eng.) 
reported: -

The whole of the medical outfit has been supplied by Messrs. 

Burroughs Wellcome & Co. One of the medicine chests supplied by 
this linu is in tooled leather, designed by :.\[r. HenryS. Wellcome. 

The fo llowing description of this chest may be of 
interest:-

The chest is made of oak covered with Carthaginian cow
hide, tooled by hand. wit h chaste designs successfully repre
senting in allegory th e a lli ance of Great Britain and America 
i:1 the :-;uccour of the wonncled. On the top panel appear the 
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes en twined, portraits of 
Queen Yictoria. George \Vashington and P resident Mcl<inley; 
a lso representations of the British Lion and American Eagle. 
T he front panel bears portraits of Lady Randolph Chut·chi ll 
(:\Irs. George Cornwallis-\Vest), the hon. secretary and the 
bon. treasurer of the fund; a pictu re of the sh ip itself; a scene 
representing the British Li on, wounded by an arrow which 
lies at his side, being ministered to by Bri tannia and Columbia. 
f\ fr ieze is formed by a representation of an American Indiati 
,,·ampum, upon which Brother Jonathan and John Bull are 
depicted hand-in-hand. The panel at each end of the chest 
represents Britannia and Columbia supporting a banner 
beating the Red Cross, and on the panel at the back the 
British Regular and Colonial Lancers a re shown charging a 
Boer force. l\eble's line, "No distance breaks the tie of 
blood," and Bayard's phrase, " Our kin across the sea," are 
inscribed on the c hest. This beautiful cabinet con tains a 
number of smaller cases fitted w ith ·Tabloid ' and · Soloid ' 
products and • Tabloid' H ypodermic Outfits, and is in itself a 
compact and complete dispensary. 

[n add ition to their adoption by military and naval authorities, 
• Tabloid' Medical Equipments ha'e been used by the 
\Var Correspondents who ha,·e accompanied all modern 
expeditions. 

~9i 



111\T(HUl"\1 .. :'\lRDH .. '.\1 l·~t IP-'11:'\'1~ 

The conclu-.,i,·c proof,., afforded hy all the"e campa1gns and 
expe<htions of the Incomparable utihty of the H. \\'. ,\:. Co. 
(•quipments, under C l rCI\tn~tances ol the most trying nature, 
naturally led to tlwir still more extensi\C employment in South 
,\fric:t during the late war. T be trying conditions of transport 
and the cl i m ,ltiC in fi uences ''en.. just such as · Tal.llo1d · 
Lqu1pmenB and · Tablo1d · Equipments onh·. had been proved. 
In· earlier ex perien<.:e, to be capa hie of resisting. Constant 
references \H're made to the adequacy and effi ... ien<.:\' of the 
equipments snpplied. 

A WAR CO I~ I~ESPONDENT'S EQUIPMENT 

/ 
~ 

TuH LATI- G.\\' STn\EX'." ·T\1<1.011> ' BR1sn :\!~nr.:r:o..: ('u~'' 

An equipment <>f the gr~>ate~t p<>rs<>nal interest ts the che-..t 
here illustrated. It \\'as formerh• tlw property of the late 

(:. \\'. Steevens. and u~ed by h1m throughout the 
c. w. Stceven~ \l·ar in CrCl'Ce, th e t110 Soudan campaigns, :tnd his 

journe\ in India. ln the South African \\'ar the 
same chest dtd good scr\'lce until th ts ht illiant \\'riter·~ hie was 
brought to a prl'maturt! end dunn;, the s1ege of Ladysmtth. 



ltl..,J OlUCAL \lt"IHC.\1. 1-"«Jl 'II,\IP' lS 

1:\ ARCTIC \;\ll A:\TAI~LTIC EXPLORATJ<>l" 

In the hitherto u nsuccessf u 1 end eel.\ ours to reach the Poles, 
and in tbe e:-.ploration of ArctiC and ,\ ntarctic lands, 'Tabloid' 
Med icin~ Chests ha' e taken a pl(>nl'er position, and continue 
to hold supremac,·. 

The ' Tabloid ' Belts and other :\Iedical Equ ipments 
supplied to N \:-1st,;-: for his Journe' 1n the 
FrtliiJ, and thost• used b\· the j,\C ...:so:-.:-HAR~Is

\\'ORTII ARCTIC Exi'I,I>ITIO:-:. ha'e been added 

A la.mou~ 
journtth'ttlC 
cntt•rpri-,.e 

to l he historic collection of Bl'IWOt·c, l is \ V ELLCOm; & Co. 

One of the ''lAIILOIIl' Brnso :\IEOHI"~- lhJ.Ts canied hy :--=As,.,,N on 
hio; \rctic Expedition. 

The !TALI,\:\ ARcTIC ExrEr>IT IO:-<, commanded by the 
Dl'l\" oF THI ,\HRl Zll, found that, dc~pite the fact that the 
northern latitude of 86 3.3' ·i•/' was reached, the 

·~r-=-, ,~;;-- lr 
/ ,_;·~ I ·.::p !;( 

I_J;_- w 
'Tabloid' Medicine 
the Expedition was 

One of the ·'f,,m.om' B1<""" :\lri•ICJ"t; 

CASES carried by the DL'I<E ot 1111- .\III!C/./.I's 

l'olar Expedition. 

Chests 
equipped 

and Cases \\'ith \\'hich 

their remaining contents quite 
of the climate. 

were brought back with 
unaflccted by the rigour 



IIJSTOKI(' ..\1 ~ \II•.I>ICAL F Q CII'\IE' J·s 

CO~Dl A:-:Ili'R l'EAR), tO \1 hose record Stands the achit-\ement 
of reaching the farthest nonbern latitude. writing from Etah, 
Greenland, reports:-

Burrough-. \V~:IIcome & Co. ·Tabloid' ~lcdicine Case~ and supplies 
ha,·e prO\<.;O in,·aluable. 

The entire medical outfit of the National Antarctic 
Expedition was furnished by Burroughs Wellcom e & Co., 

One of tht: · T.\HLOJ n · 

B I< A :< 1) :II E I I ( I ~ E 

( II ~STs U'Cd l C \I

\1.-\,NDC.R H. e. P AkY 

and on the retu rn of th e DistM·ay, \lith the members 
of the E')W<lition on board , the medical Pnlcer made a high ly 
satisfactory report on the 'Tabloid· :\lcdical Equipment 

In August, It)IH, the Dts.-o·...-ry left England. and , in the 
folJO\ring January. crossed the limit of the Antarctic Circle. 

~ -- ,1 f~ 
\ ~ ,....-

• ~ t.e.et..O•O ··- ( __.( e., 
"'\<, v i 'fo1oo(.:V• 1 

I·· r . ~ 
~ 

.1?. 
\. ~ 

/ 

One of the· TABLOID' llR.\~u :\l l·llH. I:o;e C\~f-~ canied by tht ).'ational 
.\marcuc I xpcdition. 
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lilSTORIC'AL ).1 t-:DICAI.. 1-:<;JL'IP~lENTS 

Ha"ing passed the farthest ea!:t\\·ard point <~ltained by Ross 
sixty years before, the explorers discovered a new land, which 
they named King Edward VII. Land. One of the most note
worthy features of the Expedition '"as the arduous sledge 

0 0 

journey undertaken by the commander, Captain ScoTT, 
accompanied b,· Lieutenant SHACKL£To:--: and Dr. \\'ILso~. 

This journey over the ice occupied three months, and the 
latitude of 82 17' South was reached. 

On sledge jonrne,·s the question of \\'eight is of great moment. 
The tt a,·el ler on such occasions must earn· but the barest 

' 
necessaries . and of t he'e the I igh test procurable. 
The medicine chest is an important item, for upon Reliability 

essential 
the eHicacy of its contents the li\·es of the explorers 
may depend. Every drug carried must be of the utmost 
reliability, in the most compact s tate, ar d capable of with
standing an extremely low temperature. 

That ·Tabloid· Medic<tl Equipmcnts fulfil al l requirements 
has been pr o,·ed again and again . They enable the tr<l.\'eller· 
to carry a comparnt i,·ely large supply of medicines, at:d may 
be used under conditions which would render the carriage and 
administration of ordinary preparalions impossible. 
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Hlc;;1()HU AI . ~tt-Ut< AI ... EQl ii•\1J Sl~ 

T o the enthusiasm of Sir C LEMI·.:n ~1 .\RKHA~I . K.C.B .. then 
Prestdent o f the Ho~ al Geographical :::ioctety, the successful 
organ isatio n of the Nauonal Anta rctic E.>.pedition \\as lat·gely 
due. I<eferring to the ·Tabloid ' J'.Jedical Equipmtnt of th e 
Disfuury, he reports . 

i'\auonal ;\ntarcta ExpedlttoC~, 

t, Savtle How, 

Burhn~;ton Carden<. \V 

Th e l.l cd i cal F.quip:uent of the :exploring Sh!.p of the 

1\::.ti onal Antarctic Expedit ion w·as entirel y s ..tppli e d 

by ~cc3 r~ BurrouG~O Uellcome & Co . ,and; prcvcd i n 

Every way ~es t sat.sfactor y. 

The f ew oth e r drug s and preparat i ons 'Rhich vte:-e t aken 

with t he li:ltpedi t ion wer e only suppli ed fo r pu rpo ses 

of cxpcrioent , a n d , c an in no wal be rega rded a s 

part of t !lc medical equipment . 

" ) 7' 



l!ISTORICAL MEOJCAL EQUIP~1E~TS 

DR. KmTTLITZ, the Senior l\Iedical Officer to the Expe
dition, reports:-

Discot~ery, AXTARCTtC ExPEDITlON 

The ~I edical Equipment of the Discowry Exploring Ship, of 
the National Antarctic Expedition, was entirely supplied by 
\lessrs. Burroughs \Vellcome & Co., mostly in the form of · Tabloid,' 
· Soloid' and 'Enule' preparations. 

The preparations pro,·ed in every way most sat is factory, and there 
was no deterioration of any of them, in ~pite of the conditions of 
climate and temperature to which they were exposed. The few other 
drugs and preparations which were taken with the Expedition were only 
taken for purpcses of experiment. 

The cases supplied by Burroughs \Vellcome & Co. to us have 
also been found satisfactory ; the small leather one was very useful 
upon sledge journeys, being light and compact. The No. 251 'Tabloid· 
Case was used for some weeks at the canop eleven miles nonh of 
the sh ip, when the whole ship's company was engaged in sawing and 
blasting the ice. and it was found very con vcnient. 

The other cases were useful in our cabins, etc., for a handy supply. 

EXPERIENCE OF AN .ENTERPRISING 
JOURNAL1ST 

l\Ir. J u I.. I us PR rcE, the special artist and correspondent of 
the Illustrated Loudon News, reports th'lt he carried 
his ·Tabloid ' Medicine Case over 3o,ooo miles 
through Arctic regions, across Siberia, through 
China, Japan and America. Despite the se,·ere 
wear and tear of this great journey. the case 
has suffered little, and the remaining contents 

30,ooo n1iles 
Arid desert 
and humid 
swamps 

Extrenne 
heat and 
cold 

are quite unaffected by exposure to e\·ery variety of c limate . 
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HI~TORIC..\1, \lf.LIICAL t-~QI I! \IE:'\.TS 

Two typical reports on · T abloid· Equipmcn ts are 
appended: 

Extract 
l'.f<.C.S., 
Company 

from the 
I 'rincipal 

report 
:\Iedical 

of H.. F. I~A:-;n, 

Officer. British 
Esq, 

Soul h 
\LD .. 
\ frica 

\\'e havt! had Burroughs \\ tllcome &. Co.'s'' Cong-o" Cht!st~. titted 
\\'ith 'T.thloid' medicines. in daily usc dur i n~ the occupation of this 
country. They have pro,·ed of inestimable service. 

Extract from the report of the late \\' H. Cko:-:-.1-., :'II. D., 
\I.RC.S., l'nncipal :\ledical Officer, British Ro) al ::"iger 
Company: -

All tlwsc ·Tabloid' drugs are so good it is impossible for me to spe<lk 
more highly of one than anotht.r. They are all of the very bt·q quality. 
each tlrug is accur;nely dcso.:riloed. and reliable. To the tra,·eller 
these J'rt:pilrations are ~imply ill\'aluable, and I would ~tron~:h- Old,·ise 
e\'!:ry one coming out to the Tropics to get a full supply of 
'Tabloid ' anedicint:s. 

Bl'Rt{ot'<.tls \\'ELr.cu\11· & Co. ha,·e for many years made a 

Study of 
medicine.., 
'uitab;e 
ior every 
climate 

special 5tudy of the requirements of traH•llers and 
expeditions, not only in respt>ct of compac me:;s. 
portai>J!itY and permanence, but also in the selection 
ol remedies rwccso:;ary to combat tlte maladies 

pre1 alent in every clime, from the Arctic to the Antarctic. 

·Tabloid' Brand 'lledicine Ca~es cnntain. in a small space. 
a complete outfit of purl' drugs in do~c" of extreme accuracy. 

Emergency 
Cases for 
pocket, 
cycle. 
motor or 
carnage 

The1 can be carried in the podl't, in the carriage or 
motor-car, or on the cycle, theit· contents being 
alw;\\'s read,. for use in cmergencie~. The1· are . . 
specially ,-alual>le to the country practitioner, who 
is often called upon to co' er long distances. and who 

would C\perience great diff1cult,· in carrying or obtaining 
supplies of snch medicines as he may desire to administer 
promptly, w<'l'e it not for the conYenil'ncc and pot tal>ility of 
• Tabloid' llrand :'.ledicine Cases. 



·:· ·' TABLOID ' IIRA:-:0 

PLEATED CO 1\I'RI ~SED 

BAl'·.:OAGES A~D DRESSii'\GS 

Pleated Compressed Bandages and Dressings we re originated and 
introduced by Burroughs W ellcome & Co. 

• TARLOtn' Bandages and Dressings pro1·ide the means 
of applying strictly scientific treatment, and in cases of accident 
enable those on the spot to render first-aid treat-
ment should medical assistance be unavailable In 

or delavecl. Their use in such emergencies may emergcotcies 

pre1·ent serious complications which frequent ly 
arise in minor accidents, and from the neglect of wounds. 
abrasions, etc. 

Graphic representation showing relative bulk of an ordinary 
and a 'Tabloid' Bandage. each 6 yds. x z-1 !z in. 

One-half actual size 

· T ABLOm • Bandages and Dressings are made of materials 
of the finest quality. 1·ery highly compressed. 
Each is enclosed in an efficient protective Ideal for 

general 
co1·ering, thus securing freedom from all risk of use 

contamination. For all purposes, whether at 
home or when tra,•elling, they arc superior to the ordinary 
varieties and their advantages are obvious. 

NOTE.- A further important advance, original with B. W. & Co. , 
is the issue of these ' Tabloid · Band ages and Dressings-slcnlised. 
When ordering, please specify sterilised if so required. 
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H The strong thing IS the just thing" 
Carlyle 

'T abloid' marks the work of 

Burroughs \Vellcome and Company. 

T he use of the word is to enable 

the physician, chemist and patient to 

get the rig ht thing with one short 

word, instead of the firm's long name. 

If another maker applies the vvord 

to his product, the act is unlawful. 

'T abloid' is our trade-mark. 

If a vendor disregards it, in dispens

ing o r selling, the act is unlawful

for the same reason. 

We prosecute both offenders rigor

ously, in the interest of physicians, 

chemists, patients and ou rselves. 

Please inform us of any ins tance 

of e ither offence. 

B uRROUGHs \VELLCOM E & Co. 
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THE WELLCOMc CLUB AND INSTITUTE 

"And all th1s house was peopled fair 

With sweet attendance. so that in each part 
With lo vely sights were gentle faces found, 
Soft s peech and willing service; each one glad 
To gladden, pleased at pleasure. proud to obey." 

Sir Edwin Arnold 



" The true vems of wealth are purple- not 
in rock, but in flesh- and the final out· 
come and consummation of all wealth is 
in producing as many as possible full· 
breathed , bright-eyed and happy-hearted 
creatures.·· 

Ruskin 
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OBJECTS OF THE WELLCOME CLUB ANO 

INSTIT UTE 

From the first, Welfare \ ¥ork has been a special feature with 

the firm. This Club and Institute is a part of the general 

scheme, and was founded for the benefit of the employees of 

Bt:KROCGHS \VELLCO~tE & Co. who number more than sixteen 

hundred of both sexes, including a large number of professional 

scientific workers. The premises consist of the old manor house 

formerly known as Acacia Hall, together with other buildings 

which pro\·ide libraries, reading rooms, assembly rooms, a 

gymnasium, and extensive grounds through which the river 

Darent runs. 

The objects of the club are-to promote harmony and happy 

social intercourse amongst the employees and to supply them 

with a pleasant resort outside of bu!:ii ness hours- to encourage 
mental and physical recreation by means of music, literary and 

other entertainments. technical and other instruction classes 
with occasional lectures, and athletics, field sports and games. 

The Executi\'e Committee of the club regulates the conduct 

of the club and controls the use of the r iver for boating, 

swi mming , fishing, etc., as well as the library, museum, baths, 

games and \'arious other features. All suitable technical 

journals and a large selection of newspapers, magazines, etc., 

are a\·ailable in the reading rooms. 

All employees willing to attend the DARTFORO T!.iCIINtCAL 

1.:-~sTtTUTE have their fees paid, and the firm gives prizes 

through the Institute for proficiency in the technical subjects 

in which it is interested. 
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Key 

INAUGURATION OF THE 

WELLCON\E CLUB AND 

INSTIT U TE, JUNE 24, 1899 

(Rcpri llt from Press Report) 

of the most inte•-esting e\·ents which have 
taken place in the town of Dartford for many 
years past was the opening of the \Vellcome 
Club and Institute. ·when it is remembered 
that the prosperity of the town is so closely 
identified with that of its greatest industry, it 
is not surprising that Saturday's event evoked 
so much enthusiasm throughout the distt-ict. 
Messrs. Burroughs Wellcome & Co. have 
always been recognised as model employers, 
and the events of the day bore eloquent 

testimony not only to this kindly consideration of the 
welfare of their employees, but also to the precision, exactness 
and marvellous organisation which has always characterised 
their work. 

The club has been founded by Mr. Wellcome, the head of 
the firm, to provide the employees wtth oppor tunities for 
recreation, and for promoting technical education. With 
these ends in view, he acquired the l\Ianor House, commonly 
known as Acacia H a ll, together with its beautiful and extensive 
grounds, through which flows the river Darent. The manor 
house itself and the adjoining buildings have been elaborately 
fitted and furnished to meet the new requirements. A la•·ge 
gymnasium and extensive baths and lavatories with the most 
perfect modern fittings have been built, and the grounds beauti
fu lly laid out for the purposes of enjoyment and recreation . 
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No pains or expense have been spared in any direction , and it is 
doubtful if there is any body of employees in the world "vhich 
can boast of so magnificent a club and pleasure park . 

THE DAv's PROCEEDI:-.Gs 

The proceedings on Saturday were favoured with perfect 
weather, and g reat credit is due to those responsible for 
the arrangements, which were admirably carried out At II 
a m , immediately after the special train com·eying the London 
\'isitors steamed into Dartford sta tion, the day's programme 
com menced with a fire drill at th e firm's works and labora
tories. From the station p latform an excellent view was ob
tained. Sir Hiram l\Iaxim, the distinguished engineer, who 
was present , timed the display and stated that the streams of 
water from four principal points were in full play within two 
minutes of the sounding of the a larm which called out t he 
firemen. 

SERVICE AT THE PARISH CHURCH 

The company then proceeded to the historic old Parish 
Church , which was quickly filled by the \'isitors and the firm's 
employees. The service, cond ucted by the Rev. E. P. Smi th, 
Vicar o f Dar tford, was, a ltho ugh simple and undenominational 
in character, a beautiful and impressive ceremony, in which 
were appropr iately included the following texts:-

·'Bear ye one anoth<·r's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Chris t." 
-Gal. vi. 2. 

"And that ye study to be quiet, and to do your own business and 
to work with you r own hands, as we commanded you; that ye may walk 
honestly towards them that are without, and that ye may have lack of 
nothing."-/ Tlress. iv. II and 12. 

The service over, the party, headed by visitors and the 
principal members of the staff, accompanied Mr. Wcllcome 
from the church to the gates of the club, where Mr. Sudlow, 
the general manager, presented his chief with a golden key. 
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\\'ELLCOME Cl.l' B ANI) INSTITUTE 

Mr. Sudlow said: "Mr. \Vellcome , the mernbe1·s of the 
management in London and a t Dartford beg your acceptance of 
this key as a memento of this ,·ery interesting occasion." 

Mr. Wellcome unlocked and swung open the gates, saying: 
"I declare this Club and Institute now open, and may God 
bless and p rosper it." The visitors were then conducted 
over the club buildings and through the grounds, which were 
much admired . 

T HE Lt:~CHE ON 

At 12-30 an adjournment was made for lu ncheon. About 
eleven hund red sat clown to an excellent repast in an enormous 
marquee e1·ectecl in th e club grounds, all the company except 
a few visitors being employees and wives of employees. 
:\Ir. vVellcome acted as chairman and .!\Jr. Sudlo,,· as vice
chair man. After the loyal toasts-

TilE T OAST OF THE DAy 

"THE E;\lPLOYEES- Sl.:CCESS T O THE \VELLCOM E CLUB 

AND I NSTITUTE " 

THE CHAIR~ I A~ said: "Most of those assembled here to-cia)' 
are employees of the firm . People often speak to me with 
,,·ondermen t at the good rel ations which exist between the firm 
and its employees, and the explanation which I ha,·e always 
been able to gi,·e in reply to such comments is that there is 
mutnal consideration. It is and a lways has been the policy of 
the firm to consider the welfare of everyone associated with it, 
and by our bearing, our warmth of feeling, and our interest in 
the welfare of our employees we have won consideration from 
them, and we have a corps of employees, which. I am proud 
to say, I believe surpasses any similar body of people employed 
by any other firm in the world. 
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"By ou•- care in selecting those who possess not alone the 
required t;dents and qualifications, but •xho are also in hearty 
sympathy with us in our unique work, and by fostering mutual 
regard. we secure not only the hand work, but the he'lrt work, 
of those who are associated with us. \\'e ha\ e not only 
efficiency and de\·oted zeal amongst onr great chiefs \I ho form 
our ::\1anagcrial Staff, and in the distinguished Directors of my 
Chemical Research Laboratories and o f the Physiological 
l{esearch Laboratories, but also expert workers as Heads of 
Depart men 1'>, and again in the personnel of their staff-;, and yet 
again amongst the rank and file. I must pay a special tribute 
to the efficiency of the Ladies' Departments , so ahly presided 
over by the talented Lady Superintendent, ably supported by a 
highly-qualified staff of lady assistants, some of \\hom are 
efficient scientific workers . 

"It is peculiarly gratifying to me to-day, in inaugurating this 
club, to fee l that I meet \l·· ith those associated with me heart to 
heart. A strong spontaneous expression has come to me from 
the employees which accords perfectly \\ ith my own ideas and 
sentiments that this club should not be regarded as a charitable 
institution, but should be self-supporting. I want it to be a 
resort and meeting place for the promotion of harmony and 
happiness amongst the employees- an institution for mental and 
physical recreation and development, where a ll shall be knitted 
closer together in personal friendship. I am certam that a 
charitable institution , or what is usually so-called, is not what 
we want. i\:one of the employees of Burroughs vVellcome & Co., 
I am thankful to say, are in need of charity. They are 
self-respecting, self-reliant, and self-supporting, and [ want 
them always to continue so. I am doing, and shall do. all I can 
practically to facilitate the work of organisation and equipment. 
The premises, suitably furnished and maintained, I am very 
gratified to offer for the purposes of the club and institute, 

" I rely upon the members working hand in hand and heart 
to heart to make a success of this institution on a self-supporting 
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\\'£LLCO~I£ CLUB A~D INSTITUTJ' 

basis. It is my strong desire that every employee '"ill become a 
member of the club and institute. \Ve shall ha,·e an admini
strative committee , but a lso e,·erv member of the -club should 

" 
regard himself or herself as a member of a grand committee with 
duties to perform. It is essentia l to the success of this club 
that the members should all stri,·e to bury e\'ery selfish desire 
in order to promote the happiness of their associates. \Ve had 
some beautiful texts this morning during the inaugural service 
at the chm·ch. I want to recall one- ' Bear ye one another's 
burdens.' We kno,,· that those ,,·ho seek their own selfish 
gratification in this world are the least happy. and those who 
try to bear each other 's burdens and to assist each other, get 
the greatest happiness to be found in this life. Follo\\'ing such 
a course requires self-sacrifice, and I hope e,·eryone \\'ill keep 
this text in ,·iew, and that it ,,·ill be the first and constant 
thought and endeaYour of members of this club and institute to 
make othet·s happy. 

"I cannot sufficiently express to tbe members of the Manage
ment at London and Dartford, who ha,·e presented me with a 
golden key \\'ith ,,·hich to unlock the gates of this club and 
institute, ho,,· deeply touched I am by this expression of their 
kindness. I am a lways recei,·ing kind consideration and support 
from these, my valued associates. I shall al\\'ays treasure this 
je\\'el. Those beautifu l giant storks, in antique bronze, which 
grace the fountain immediately within the entrance to the 
grounds. were presented to us by Mr. Lloyd Williams, of the 
\ Vorks Management. We all deeply appreciate his generous 
gift of these superb works of art. Let us drink heartily the 
toast 'The Employees, and Success to the \Vellcome Club 
and Institute,' and I associate with the toast the name of 
Mr. R . C lay Sudlow, our esteemed General Manager, the 
oldest member of our staff, and my invaluable right-hand 
support in the direction of this great business." 

MR. R. CLAY SuDLOW replied: "Before I refer to the 
toast that has been so ,-ery kindly proposed from the chair, 
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WELl..CO~n: CLl B Ai'\D I~STTTUTE 

I belie\·e I shall be expressing the feelings not only of th e 
employees, whom I am very proud to represent, but also of the 
visitors who ha\·e honoured us with their presence, when I say 
how glad we are to ha,·e lVlr . \.Ve llcome with us ~o-day in 
renewed health. He is the hardest worked and the hardest 
working member of our large community, and it is a matter for 
Yery sincere rejoicing that, after another tweh·e months of 
incessant thought and labour in the conduct of this huge .and 
e,·er-increasing business, be is able to p1·eside O\·er us on t b is 
unique occasion, this red letter-day in the annals of the firm, 
with his accustomed force and \·igour . 

"I cannot but think that the knowledge gained by us here 
this morning as regards the extent of the provision made for our 
comfort and happiness, of the advantages and pri\·ileges 
secured to us by this club and institute is a perfect revelation. 
The idea of this club, as we a ll know, originated with 
.:VIr. \.Vellcome . It is absolutely his creation, and we owe him a 
very deep and a lasting debt of gratitude for the initiation 
of the scheme, and for the immense amount of thought and 
study that he has so ungrudgingly g iven, in order to make 
this club perfect and comple te in every detail. 

"H I mistake not, our visito1·s have already come to the 
conclusion that to be an employee of the firm of Burroughs 
Wellcome & Co. is to occupy a very happy and a very 
privileged posi tion . As the oldest member of that body
next year I shall attain my majority in Mr. Wellcome's 
service-! am glad to assure our visitors that their conclusion 
is an absolu tely just one. Mr. Wellcome has proved himself 
a master whom it is at once a pride, a pleasure, and an 
honour to serve, and there are many of us here present to
clay who, having g iven him our best, feel that we fall very 
short of the service that we would desire to render him. 

"Mr . Wellcome, you have told us that you do not want, and 
that you do not look for thanks, but I do hope that you will 
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WELLCO~IE CLUB A:"D I;>;S1TITT~; 

allow n~ to -express onr \·ery d eep appreciation of your generous 
kindness in placing this club at our disposal, of the personal 
feeling you ha ' e thrown in to the undertaking by loaning to 
the club many of th ose treasures that you ha ,·e. been at 
such pains during ma ny years to collect, and of your fri endly 
goodwill in a llo wing us, in accordance with our unanm10us 
wish, to call this cl ub by your own name. \ Ve since rei y 
ho pe tha t you \\'il l be spared for many years to witness. and 
to reJOICe in, the complete fulfi lment of the high ideal 
tha t you have formed with regard to your employees, and 
ma\' that realisation be bro uttht a bo ut in a !!reat measure "' ' 1 '-' 
by means of the \ Vellcome Club a nd Ins ti tute, so happily 
and so successfully inaugu rated to-day." 

T OAST : " THE FI R~[" 

P ROFESSOR JO H:-1 ATTFIELD, F .R .S. , said : " I have the 
g reat honour of asking you to drink to the con tin ued p rosperity 
of the firm of l\Tessrs. Burroughs \Vellcome 8:. Co. I ha,·e 
known the me mbers fro m the found at ion of this great firm- the 
ftrm ,,·hich b egan in so small a way, and \\'h ich has developed to 
suc h enormous proportions. I assume that e,·eryone present is 
interested in the leading work of th is firm, ,,·h ich is the 

' 
association of scienti fic and commercial pharmacy. 

" T he firm is distinguished in many ways. It is distinguished 
for its progressi,·e s pirit. I look at th e various journals of 
pharmacy and medicine that are published in our Colonies and 
India, as well as those published in the Un ited Kingdom, and I 
ne,·er take up one but I find the me ntion, and sometimes a very 
long mention too. of this great and powerful and successful fi.rrn . 
A second g r·eat c haracteristic of the firm is the entire reliability 
of all the articles it sends o ut . I a m sure no one could ha\'e 
fo llowed i ts cle,·elopment without notrcrng the wonderful 
originality that has always characte t· ised it ; and I may add that 
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all th is is chiefly due to the present head of the firm, 
l\Ir. ' Vellcome, and his wonder ful skill in organisation in 
e\·ery dep;;u-t men t. 

"Talking of organisation, we who are here to-day as visitors, 
must, I am sure, ha\·e been charmed bv the evidence of • 
organisation which we have seen from the time we left Charing 
Cross till the present moment. The great comfort of the 
arrangements of that special train that was provided for us ; 
and, when we had arrived at Dart ford station, the very 
interesting fire a larm dri ll , " ith its \\'Onderful evidence of 
promptitude and precision; the extremely beautiful and, I may 
add, poetic inauguration sen·ice at the ch urch, and the 
interesting, though it has been termed formal, opening of the 
Club and I nstitute , by Mr. ' Vellcome. I was very pro ud indeed, 
seeing that I ha\·e known t he pr incipals of the firm for so many 
years, and h~1se watched their p rogress, to be the fi rst one 
welcomed o n this occasion by M r. ' Vel !come when he opened 
the gates \\'i th that beautiful golden key, which has been 
presented to him by h is managers. 

"I feel sure you will respond t o this toast fo r , per haps , a 
deeper reason than I have offered you up to the present t ime, 
a nd this is the spirit wh ic h cha racterises this firm from 
beginning t o end, and \\'h ich I take to be, fi rst, the promotion 
of scientific and com mercial research , and secondly, the 
promot ion of good-fellowship amongst all the employees. No\\', 
here I \·enture to speak, as Mr. vVellcome said, from the heart 
to the heart , because of my extreme interest in all that rela tes to 
research in phar macy and the promotion of friend ly intercourse 
a mongst those who fo llow that calling. It is now 36 years 
since a few of us assembled in a very small room at Newcastle, 
and ventured to sta r t a n association (T he British Pharmaceutical 
Conference) ha\·ing objects which I find here to-day reflected in 
one of tile g reatest firms of the world- that is , the promotion of 
research in connection with phar macy, and the promotion of 
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good fellO\\'ship amongst the followers of that calling. I allude 
to it as I \\'ant to remind you once more that the objects 
of that society. which we ventured to set forth as objects 
that could be follo\\'ed by the principals and by tbe 
employees of e,·ery pharmacy in this country, are the 
principles which are so successfully prosecuted by the 
firm of Bun-oug-hs \\'ellcorne & Co_ 

" [ cannot but rejoice and congratulate :\I r. \ \ ' e !leo me on t be 
fact that, in addition to his organisation of scientific and com
mercial research coupled with good fello wsh ip, as indicated by 
th1s club, enormous fanancial success, which has been abu nclan tly 
de~en·ed, has been realised. 

· • I must allude. beford I sit down. to one other great pleasure 
that has fot-ced itself upon me, though 1 must not say much 
about it, because a compliment to myself is in it, and that is 
that in every departmen t of this great firm I find myself here 
to-day welcomed by my old pupils. Theit' merits ha,·e been 
realised by thi,; firm, and I can assure them. though I am 
perfectly certain they need no such assurance, that the men 
they ha,·e obtained from the Bloomsbury Square Laboratol'ies 
and Lecture Rooms \\'ere some of ou1- brightest ornaments during 
the whole time I was connected \\'itb that Institution, ,·iz .. from 
1863 to r8g6. I come here and I find l\Ir. Lloyd Williams, 
Dr. Jowett, Mr. Carr, and many others but real ly they are 
too numerous to mention-all olcl students who distinguiched 
themseh-es at Bloomsbury Square, now occupying prominent 
and responsible positions in this firm. 

" On all these grounds, and you will see I ha,·e given you a 
wealth of reasons, 1 heartily offer the toast to Messrs. Burroughs 
Wellcome & Co., and I will associate with the toast the name 
of the chief ornament of the firm, l\'1 r . H enryS . \Vellcome." 

:\fr. WELLCO~m replied: "No one could fail to be deeply 
gratified by the honour Professor Attfield has done to our firm 
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and to me. I , as a. youth, took my first lessons in chemistry 
(rom Professor Attfi eld's text-book. This great master led my 
first step:> in gaining a knowledge of chemistry , and l feel it a 
pecu liar honou r th at he shou ld ha\·e paid such a tribute to the 
results of tbe effor ts to which I ha\'e de\·oted my life. I am 
obliged to acknow ledge that there are material ground-; for 
Professor .-\afield 's tnbu te tO the successful work of the firm. 
Our strid:!s ha\'e not been spasmodic, they ha\·e been steady. 
Each succeeding year has s hown a substan tial ad\·ance of about 
one hundred additional e mployees. 

" Professor .\ttfield touched upon one feature of our work 
which is especially dear to me, that is my two Scientific 
Research Laboratones. "'e are sometimes asked to say more 
about what is being done there. Our products constant!; 111di
cate to the profession important results. But you are not likely 
to learn the detaih; o f al l our doings in the outside wo rld. 
Th ere is much extremely important work going on in these 
research laboratories of the high est scientific and practical 
importance-work that is satisfactory to us as marking progress, 
and which promises u-; still greater ad\·ancement. T he grea test 
work is sometimes done silently .'' 

T oAsT: "T11 £ PRESS AND Vr stTORs." 

THE CH AtR~rA:-> said : " \Ve are honoured by the presence of 
distinguished \'i sitors from the foue quarters of the globe, and 
some of these are old a nd intim1.te personal friend:> of mine. 
who ha\·e strengthened me in my work by their counsel and 
their friendship. There a re those of th e Press here \\ ho have 
not failed whe n we have done anything that merited it to 
chron icle it , and this has been g reatly to our advanta!-{c. \Ve 
ha\·e onl y a sked to be treated o n o ur merits, and we ha\'e been 
treated ju:>tly by the Press. I will ask you to drink very heartily 
to the toast of The Pre;s and the V isitors, connecting with the 
toast the name of Dr. Creasy, of the British Medical Joumal '' 
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DR. CREASY replied : "It is a very great privilege to be the 
guest of a firm like this. It is a pri\·ilege, moreover, because 
this firm is one that has gained, and gained rightly, the highest 
repute in the world for good scientific work of every description. 
·what the Press says is only what is due to the splendid work 
that is done by the firm." 

ENTERTAINMENTS 

Shortly after luncheon an adjournment was made to the 
sports field for a pretty floral maypole dance by a group of lady 
employees. This was followed by a thletic sports, most of the 
events of which were very keenly contested and watched with 
intense interest. Tea was then ser ved in the g reat marquee. 

I n the evening there were well-contested aquatic sports, a 
gracefu I an d artistic musical bicycle ride by lady employees, 
the cycles being elaborately decorated with flowers. Tbe pre
sentation of the p rizes followed, and the day 's entertainment 
culminated in a magnificent display of fi reworks and an 
illumination of the grounds. The twinkling of hundreds of 
fairy lights effectively arranged thl'oughout the grounds, the 
glow of Chjnese lanterns everywhel'e among the trees, and the 
flood of coloured light from the fireworks , combined to form an 
entrancing spectacle, which was further enhanced by the 
qnivering reflections in the river a nd lake. It formed a delight
ful setting to the final events of a day which was as enjoyable 
as it was un ique in the history of chemical industry. 

The absolute precision with wh ich e\·ery item in the 
programme , from early morning until nearly midnight, was 
carried out, was evidence of a most complete and painstak ing 
organisation, and was commented upon by scientific visitors 
as typical of the firm's remarkable scientific exactness in 
other directions. 
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